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TALES OF THIE JURY-RO M

Eamus in jus.
Pr.Aer. Po-mliuis, Act V.

D gbery Are you good men, and true ?-
og ry. y uch Ado about Nrothing.

B3 Y 0 E R, A L D G B I F F I N Z.

AUTHoa OF " TALUiS OP THE MUNSTEa FESTIVALS," ETC.

TUB BEVENTH JURYMA1TPS TALE'.

McENE'IRY, THE COVETOUS

..- iat a rare punishment
le avarice to itelf! YMN.

CHIAPTERI.-oma.
01Oi11 said hbel you're no good. What in the

,world put it Into' your head to set up for a musician.

leiy, man, you'd scanda;rze yourself tie first place
syoýld come to. I never heard sutchi badl music in
Mt my lik, unless it might be at Christmas whlen

thg pige do tb killing. Who in the world was

.itersuaded 71* to takea up the protessign of

n .«Wy then, who else only my wife ? Fe-

d" Tom,4 ane tsaiely klnown tilat no ono

. IYiwe n»st oly spe what canu bc donv" said
th ten e. dhow me your hands- r

tooeiom hands between both his, arhd tilb-
bem a littIeé after which he sawl:,
Now bywhat hand you ctintmakeafe
oIm too t up theharp, but such wvas the exqi-

89 harmony. which his touch now dlrew from the
in2ramenlt that he hadl well nigh last bis wits in

"Oh,» he exclmed, fi where am 12 or Is, t a phS'
nix Ihear ? or one of thpechildren of Lir singng
upon the < Bruiti na, Moille? I Never heard sich
music in;all my days 1 I m a made ir.an-you're a
jewel of a taicher to me this mnorning." 'd.

. I could taichi you more than thatl, sai the

:0OI JUr now ?' asked Tom with a curious
grim .. . . 1. : .

I could so.
Whbat isait av you plazell

Iold UIItaich you howto.make ugly men hand-

In otannord of a li Takenme into yorsrice
n 1oaw .your serIis onces.

anI s - ak youM how dTom, "sutredit uld be
fmuch.-hetter ,for ýyou to, take me. ..Wlia t. budiness
would have i of a boy that isni" ablâ,tö kçep .My-

1Dn% mind that s id, the stranger, 1Ï have a
fancyt ereyuboyd others, and lIl ask only
whey tosrveyu oyoasonable according to ,th awgemy ree

gains wo mak-e.th af ndTm i aeyu

nd walel a' .whero a e wve to faice now ?"1an Somesauto eltr"reledIfTo some gly man',se'tu c- ipl

theM'birne mweoind! 'em ?" asked Tom, t-If ie
Wu hre t Üèulpol are we ied

gav idv 'in t ,à f Limer c if«tho obodn

"t·the dase t h à.other iparigfsa :te 1
stamge and söw thnatofItttell you.

TMia yntlmannamed sen*
han )or Shaus)*anmTFhiot i. ie. John of the winel
wlio, liveltaearrigfoill-òwn by the rliver's side ;
andthere's!ýnot ap'uglies man ft9m thitto hiàief,
-nör argood piecelaIpasih m Let th' r, nd
'dalyoitbegintplayingaaýiilg po hf * * and if

theeaultiroumusinou, e . hie lin-,

VL. XXV.
1Ià]ALLIBILITiY

'Then theire bearing on

uemnsLger on Mr. Gladstonoe% Recent

oeu a o 0........ ---.. .. .. --. . "-.-.

"l There's somde great givlin'-out here to-day, sure- Il what are you going to do with that ?" said
ly,"1 said Tomn McEneiry * there's ich a fine smell John of the Wine, looking somnewhat surprised.
o'grviin.% IlTo cut off your ugly headJ," replied the Boy, "and

"g Thore al-raya is, mostly," replied the stranger, to give you a handsome one In place of it."
"there isn't a betther waniant in the counthry to " Nonsense, man,? aid S-aghnanuPhliona, 91 do

keep an open house, than John of the Wine, thongh you think I'd allow you to out off my hecad ?",
lie being so ugly." "l Oh, well, surely you can keep it if youi wish),"

.They b)lew the horn at the gate and were admitted said the Boy, "l I didn't know yon ha4 Buch fi value
wvithout question, that being a gala day, on which for it? 1-
all persons wetre allowed to partake of the festivities " And couldn't yout performi the cure without cut-
of the castle without distinction or invitation. When ting off my head ?"
they entered the castle hal], Tom had no difficul ty "l Nonor the* most skilful man that walks Ire-.
in recognizing the lord of the castle amongst al] his land. Sure it stands to reason you must root up the
guests, and could not help ackznowledging in his weed before vou plant the tiower."
own mind that report hadl not wrongedhbimiln the I Wil ui aa, .RadO'o, o. l e , d da
least when it sp oke of him as an ugly man. How- 1 \ ell, o c a ay, s1 aveConnor driska da
lever hie kept such reflections to himself, and took tolget ri d ofsuchaadfaceasoIhavent o prebs ent" as
his plaeamongst the musicians, iwho all looked ed iIeuly dw, a he B uoy teou ff hihefwah-e
upon him withl supercilious eyes as an intruder of e tcrfly ho pntewudaltl fte

whose prete-nsions none of their number hadl any White powder already spoken of, and p.lacedl it once
knoh:de. fte a itte tme ohnof he inemore upond the body. Be then slapped O'Connor

(wowu .as so nadi cone i onceof hi hositaoen the shouider and and exclaimed :-.
lityo )a bsevdsrae nne ace ofst h haesGe t up now, John of the Wine, look at yontscelf in
and'addbsrsed hisnelft Ton c Eneiry. r, he glass, aml I wish you joy of your fine face and

"n Wdrell myioodsfienda " sa ie " wht plae done poillof nair.
youi W el c m yfr o " -d "sad l e, I v tp ac o Shaun started up from the table, andI '.M r. lMcEne-

'" Fromn a place convanient to Knoc Fierna, plase cr m i otdoo oea or

yo il oru are wvelcome. XUd tell me now, can change of feaitures ?",

youd do.any ting -to contribute to the entertainment Upn rny huoou rfa e pied Johmnofth 'ie, "Io
ofall b se gentlmnand laies?"<lbras fo 'em o u in11a utitsli ne ta ny toli

I'inthe haril, if ieyiw shes it 1,"RaidTormyu,,My lhoulse Fso long as you like.,,
Ill'nSuethy1113 . l ryhppyt .her ou McEneiry looked at Ihis man.

sn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I eJse .wnol r s et We can't stop sa long, maister," snid the .1ni,
maesn eei n polr dsoe a pn for you know weulst go dowvn to Uls&ter to thec

Tom satoo ie hrno ihotsmefeing of lt O'Neil, who stands very much in want of your

timidity, when he observed the eyes of all the ladlies I hat's trtir'*lad McEncr' ' tw id l ii-do
and gentlemen.fixed upon him, and above al], the f'r del nury, wou neer o lier
eyes of the great harpers and poce, and the place utmeay ylire' Si btet
as bright as the noonidatywith the blaze of the m , am slin orryar oi in . h sa nun, a
huge ruishlight.some of wl ich were twvisted to the VIb re our e gongnthemonigan
thicknesss of a man's arJ ando more. Vhen be Early nxt day McEneiry and his man got up and

. E told Shaura they were. about to go. Finding it use-
hefr fr r K l cnc e was ?u t e ruy pidless toa ttempt prevailing on them to remain, he

thericfl- no linluteCouyefLm called his herd.-man, ordlered him to brmng out a

Ad hlo is the best harper in your country ?,, s r ofte ba t cad for the use of the tr e
"lThey say 1Iam, when 'mn at home," said McEnd- ready for their decpartur, he broughit out two

eiry il but I don't h'lieve 'em " bos n'fl fgl n h te ulo
SUpoii my word, thenIlieve Ygo1,"1replied bis bs, niul fgodad hethrfllO(

bout. -You might as well stop " he added, "and no t e,, . ie I r.MEnlr . . mll ok
bc eiol. wihou ou godmuic "bae -heof my gratitude for the favour I ave received at
p Plae to you odhp! adTm Iadygtyour hande. Therledare two scores of fat eattlle, of

well into the tune before you began to cross-haele o- which I reeyOur cceta c o e, n ,uase um y
me. Il you let me thry another dhrass, may be. of re ay me, wihmyb fsm soyu

,< eiiok zsomething out of it that'ud be mort,- Sto ra yir, he handied the two boots to McEneiry,
at oul eay b fo an on, bt yurslfwho desiredc his man to carry themn, with as mucli

I'mi thinking," said Shaun, "lbut however you canu omourashcodueatugitwsad'
t ai if ou dsireit " , afor h rn to avoid springing off his hborse with surprise

Tora took I s harp again, but sa far from lm prov- aork r men, andcommanded thendtaodive th
ing upon the former experimentlhe hadl hardly cattle home fur the two gendtlerrien,and to be sure toa
struck a felw notes, when hie music createdl such, a Show them all due respect upon the way. 'When
tunit in theè hall ot the castle, that IL was with all was.arrniged they took leave of John of the Wine
gnat diffilculty any degree of order could be restoretd· and his famnily, and departed,
Some roared with laughter-others sto3pped thir They bud nor proceeded a gret w %ny n the-Ir
ears, and ran to the farthest end of the rooôm while ourney huomewrd when the antuirned4 around
not a few mranifesteLd a strong Inelination to ject to the persons w bo were drivim-g the crattk, and mnid :

-thie manufactu-rer of such abominable discord, from il Weil, what are ye, r.ajy goo:i men r,
the banquet haill. This movement wats highly ap- The iunr mou all took of thleir hats, and bo.wd
platdedl by the remainder of the company, und down almosît wtthe grtmnd be-fore they answered

amdtgeeaBhoutsof I turn hims out l"one or two acnoordiii& so the linstrutonar:eim t hem by tiidr
of the most determined, laid thei-r hands on him, .and .mitt x
wero about to rougir.hiandle himi when the stranger Il" Plagselyair bhoiudru reI;,rnce and glory', 1said
bustled t hrough the crowd, and resoed him fréin they i we are labourinW =,en of the Seaghan an
their grjp- ;Fhiio'na" 1

"g Stop 1 stop!" cried heIl let him alone-hae d"i davre Say now," sraid tho Man, tgyou may have
patiencc-I oftn told you,'masther, not to offer eveër isome wvork to do nt home for yoursplyes."
to touch the harp, while your fingers were so stiti à' Plar.e your mnajesty,"aid the four men, bowing
frdin the frost. Let me rub them a little, and then down agatin to the earth, Ilit ls true for you ; we
see wha.t you cmn do. 'Tis a very sharp evening have so "
gentlemen," ha continued, rubbing his master's .il Whatt time," asked the Man, "- did your master
hands between hbis own, land ye oughtn't allow you to go and come withi us ?"
to be too, hard "upon travellers. Try now mos- -i lHe gave us one week, my lord." «
ter, and sec whether you Ican satisfy them better." | When the Man heard this he put his band into
.Tom took the harp and played such ravishing the boot that was full of gold.

strains that the compiany thought themselves happy aCm ee ygo e, adh.
to hear .him.. They approached ln the most respectfül manner,

94 Well", :exclaimed John of the Vine, IlI give with their hats off, bbwing down their knees, and
it up to you, and tol your instructor, whoever he gave each of themi a handful of gold and another
he was. . You're the finest touch at the harp of silver.
of any man 'that ever set foot across our thres- il Ther," Rnid b,i" poor men, takie that and go
hold."1 home and till your gardens until the week is out,

tg Ah," sRaid Tom, smiling, round on the company' and take the horses back, with ye, likewise, andwith alt òf whom he had now become an object of wo,11 drive the cattle home ourselves." '
great admiration. "lI ould do more than play a The four men brokie out into a torrent of grati-
tune upon the harp. tude, showering down praises and blessmngs iof ali.

dAnd what else c.uld you do 7? -,,kins upon the travellers, after .which they, all set'
I ould make. an ; ugly' man handsome ff on their wvay home.-.

sadTmilän' I e uo temstrofte For some time niter- their departure,Me Eneiry
easleremained aleant, following the. cattle wfithout turn-

SCould you really ?"irg his eyes on either side. At length le said to
"I could by by being raisonably consihered for it."bis man :
Why thon,"aid John of the',.Wine, " tere is't "tt i Why then, you had very littlde to; do that time,

a,man in Ireland'stands more ln need'o yu .at tso you had?
this 'moment, ,than I ldo imyself, and if yon u n Wy& o"akd h a.
make m- hndomym wrdtoyo, ou.lno 'e To be giving our money away to those fellows

sony fr;it."that had their- day's hire to get when they'd go
" Tpoh -" aiTói, I could aisily do it." ac. ..

IAd*bn ril, .ou beln ?" .g Don't speak so uncharitable," said the Man, " we
a ny as we try it'tomorrow, morinig,, said earned all that ln the course of a few hoursewith-

?p y W.-lilwant 1to , be1gon.ePout much labour or trouble, and we have plenty re-
.T maining after what,we gave them."

-;-di What do you,..call plenty P )said Mc Ene!ry.
AFTE . AIten adyhe oe tuthof it when I irs't fnet

nIt.1 was:agrueei up n,..'n "the, rema of. the g ybui replied;1thoeMan, hyionnesdnlt go al ou%;wIth

eveila awsusent akmirth pand feastingTou yòdir harpupotntyo.ur.,backs as you,did,,and ,bad
McEnleiryJetichantinglro.erdhmn sthaba.hndryou were -at it too., ,'hore's. gol ,d ivr
musió pfrbis.,harn-_'th li mrning Jonhn 6f the. enouizh for us-yet; besides, al the ràt.dc beweha

a

cîv-a gra ve

11I'1l tell youi," replied the 'Man,"d(
ten of those fat cattle for your part, and
the remnaining half score, and wve'll ma
halves of the gold and silve:r, and yout,mt
or them also."

At this; proposal Mc Eneiry looked 1
who was treated in a very unrenLsnble x

.' Well." sRaid the Man, observing how l
hlim," Ilhave I three headls on me 2',

"l No," said Mc Eneiry, Il but the one
hasn't much sense in Il. Will you lbear 1
you plaz'e, thrat in all this buslinebs I was
threr an' you were only the mani. 1t is I
have the shaning of it: an' not you ; and
hie continued, " the one twentieth part 9
got oughit to be enough for you, more
considering all you wasted on themn fellom
thieir hire growing for 'em while they wer

Il Ah," Raid the MIan, Il that ian ingenic
We hava both plenty by dividling all fair]
and I'll engage your family will have o.
come for you when you gobomne with the

"l Wlell," sai Meir,"all I cain say
that I wvill insisit upon getting the most 1
as I was mnaster, and ifyour ofier any e
am here in my ojwn nzeighbouirhood, anal
more people with a whistfle than wil be
to make y ou aree to it.liigwol l

iniuch " saitlthe Man, "lnditas it laptp

to alle u a bye l a trd"

Enciry
Suyig tis, he, lookied about in the

piointed out 1sy his mani, but could seec not
SWhalt white horse do your speak a

"Ican see no -Eh ? -yhiat's tis .?"
round again-above, below, beinid, on iaIl
neither mani, nor boots, nor eattle wvere tc
All haid vaniishied, and there hel( stood, t t
the hill, as poor as hie had luft it two thays

Iinchane oly cadence througihe strings
harp.

'l m only recovered from is astonia
vent his feelings in a burst of lamentat

iuiiyo aisting his timne in the mere i

soon desisted. Sittingo down. on the rou
en<teavoured to coilect is scattered tho
entered into Vie following dialogue wvith

"i Well, Tom Yc Eneiry, what are yonut
If you go home yo uow yVour must be i
painful necesýsity of leaving itagain and pa
your famuily in the samne manner as yoti i
and where would be the use o' that. I'1
what yo'l do, Tomn, as 'm your best f

ies tote the. xtfrm h'3 ouse,an
play your harp for them, and you'll get a
there for this night, and stop there ; ai
want to know wvhat yon arc to doo in the
don't be ln a hutrry, but take ilings alis
tell youi. Start Ofr with yourself, at hle Pt
day for C-rigfoile, and comae befero Jo
1Ving and tell him you:waut a løfter 0oft
dation from hun te otgeiit O'etl,
sta#a' WhAt ansug40Y face he adgan' ,wh
crnc you gave lim in the plae@ ofI. Whi
the letthger, which ho WWIlU be ot hapI
You, etrtway wvith yourselfAgin for 1
whep you get thereyou rhave only tg Pl
face upon, the 9grea O'Neil we"ditew
seen yo.xr mandong Upqa b'cdanor; Au,
,twico as great a rewani %om bhim as kon
.ran Fiona, an' you can kéep St all to yoqp
out havIxg &an u4gcatefpl, %ngaythur'l, b
ma% to squalhdher. the half ofit away
road bomne, and rob you of the rest whet
there. That'smy advice to yo,andf yoi
mep you'il take it,

CHTAPTER III.

Me Enelry like a great many people inu
haed a great respect for hlis own advice, s
lowed it without delay. He slept that nig
house of a neighbouring farmner, who w
nice in music as John of the Wine, and in 1
ing early, net off for Carrigfoile. lIt was ni
when he beheld the majestic crastle liftini
between him and the west, and proud
ing above the waves that lashed the ba
lofty cilff on wlüch it stood. When he i
the gate, he was surprised to find all in
before himx. The court-yard was full of
women running to and fro, and 0 larg
kerns and galloglach were uandier arms 1
door. -While he looked on all sides, per
think what could bc the cause of all this I
saw a man approachi, whom he recognize
of those who-haid been sen2ttit- dnY the cc
with him and his man. The poor man sa
with great respect and seemed overjoyed t
In answer toi his enquliry respecting the ca
confusion which hl, beheld, the country
himg that there was confined in the castle
boy, a servánt of Johii'of the Wine, whose
Cluas o Faibbhe or Fulvey of the ear'(sog
causeéhe had one'ear of unusual size). '

"l Every body Is sure,"l.said he, Il that h
hanged this.- evening ogr to-morrows morn
an' that's theraisän theyfre gatherin' to a
caution.07

cgAn' what iseIt lhe done ont o' the wa

" I ddt know that Indeed,"B1repliedi
"blit t1ii'y say theére's nod doubt but hell'i
Ifthe"imaster "plahaes -tolihng:himisure.

b usiess lföf'oure, todat-the-rasnNw
ci @hrel'y,'surell,"l-,assented'.,Mo; Eixeiry

NO0.36

o you takte naughit, who is comle to demand satisfaction for rthe
d 1 Il ee-p affront hie gave him, and I am very mauch afraid La
ke two fair must bc hangedlm the inorning. I can't tell you
ust get one how Po-ry I am for it; for he was one of the wvitt'est

men I lever hlad in my service, besides being an ex-
ILike a man celkut poet, and you know yourself, what respect 1
mnannier. have 'or poets-,.and hardl and all branches of sc ience
bc stand al t and learnitirg. However-, Il telt you what youll

dl o .0oto the Castle and stop there to.Igh.-
cyou have 111 give ontien to have you well taken care of, and
in lmind,1 if luntthe morinugPil lohar whatever you have to say
ts the hlas- to Ine?ý
thatshould Mc Eneary did as lie was desired, and was enter-
di I think, " f.taned for the Igl in princely style. In the ruorn..
of fithat we in,-, hearing a bustle in the 'court yard, hie aroe,

:especially, and looking through a window, saw the pecop Je
ws oithat hd gathing to inholdthle execuition. He dresse«d

re with us. m'hislf as qulickly as hetcol and coming downu
ous spec.ic hecourt, fouind the two brotheCrg,.John fl tthe

ly in, two, Wine, and O-Connor of Contnam:ht, standing before
joyfl wel- the eaftie, surionded by knights and gentlemen
h lalf of it.'' kernis and galloglach, watiting- to have thre prisoner
toi youi is, bomtforwvard.

pairt of it, %%'til; brother, said John11of the Winle, Il t is is

ob)jection, 1 too bade. I hop e yonu wo't go a.ny farther with thn
I Cani -,et butsinenè; noir.EHe got piilshenit enigh for whiat

e so Ii ientthe f, t tright youi gave him, without carryingj

ow yoir so I" o i nuay defenfl imi, nd hairve him hanged or

ensI. let u us stl a.; you liket,:" suil O'Contior of Coinnaughflt,

liv rt t •v d y t mu t i o t. t) to ir r i ll i-s

reil Mc "Oh, well, sooner than that," says Johin of the
ine. l" if* 5ou insiest upon it, he rust If coure b

dlirection hanged and welcome, withiotfurther delay."1

thling. IP turned to somne of his nitte-ndantsa, and was juIst
?"hesiabouit to gi va directionsfthat the pri. nler shulioh

il, lookzeil bruh owr, iwhen Mc Enaeiry, hiaving he-ard

l Jides, buit whlat passedl, stepped boll forwani and mov.. la ha

ote secen. bow% and screpin the lyrese-nce lof theo two birotlhers.

the floot of "'Pay, my lrSsaid Ihi, Il rnighit 1 :U.iiso freel

s back, the 1a to ask whLat was it the fielion Iltb.thatie is going

ýof bs , O'Connor of Connaughlt stared ait iim for enomoé
minient., as if in astomshmbitent ait lus impudenc

shnent to and then sel trning te )his broter

tion. Tlbe Il What kind of a fellow il thtis, that hans the a4-

]nyh er ieleaaioi«earvry s iinlr profess.ion," re-

ad side, heil 'n htrfsini t?
ulghits, and An vitProeuini
imiiself : " Why," answvered Seaghan au Fiena, "i he bas

to do now ? that derl of skill, thatt if a mani hadl the ugliest
unerth fatre Ntuire lever carved lOut upon a human Ihead,

arting with ho vcould cange themm i th ie fairest and most be-

didl before comiing youi ever looktt u ipon. I have reason to
'l tell vit know it," lhe adlied, 1- for hie trill the saine experi-

friend, andi ment uapon mlys9elf, nd executed it very Muchito

Id'i gl ne i ilee. ,: Said! O'Coninor of Connaught, I"you May

a welconn: wll say it is a singular profession, and sinice youi

nd itf yoili speak of youtrself, sure enough, L. remarked thet

le mning great chan.ge! for the better in youir countenanc, ta-

y, :mnd I'lilhul i it li e pn fi eoe o e

oep of the;iurprisel i s thJ.,ûatho shold?)have fpresetrved thie
ohn f te rkraianc sÅcomletly otwithstiiadhrg ie

geoae-rest altarattin.,
itn pUlterE essid John, Pvyod ays Im a hanid-

at13 aO puctysome litelsof what I was
nY you get -"Ptlase yol ordshi p,"l' c rniery saH at fkires4-s-

pygeIng 'ConOr of Conlnaught , " indgat 1I mak s
Uba' ouild as eto a% again, ht isla Lhâs don mIr n'

ut a pw#y lf it be 1left to m2y 1deision " hliadded l with Ia le
way as you afJsira4hl ein 2d yeev

yora 8 gtil vouI4 to Mer, n' tê rights of il

msa Saghan O'Cermier £ofli6 nru.ght commandied one of il

self; th- aattendant:1to iil hIle heiry whAt Fa[ vey of ·the Bar
rbasote f a nc

3,yupo the Il %m time sine" said the attendant om g
nyuetforwvard, i my mtastércaime down here on a vi.r tfo

I're a wriseis brother and wast so rnuch diverted by the wit
aind sprighttiness of the prisoner, that bce asked
John of dhe ine to let him go with him to Cou-
nauight for a wile. When they were about ging

ithe wvorld John of the Wine called thre prisoner aside and ad-
so hie foi- dressed him in these wordls. 'Nowv, you Falvey of
ight at thre the Ear, flastan to me and remember what I am
las not so gingto, tell youi, for if you don'lt, it will bc war.;i
the morn- for yourself. Mly brother lsa a n of a hasty tur..
ear sunset burent temper, and I strongly recommend to you,
g its head to keep your wvit under check, and take care never

dly tower- to play upon bis wordls, or to make him a smArt an-
ase of the swer, or take hritm short in what ho May say, foi that
arrived at Is what nobody relishles, and what hie cannot bar.
confusion A atirical tongue, or a mouthful of repartees,
imen and Cluas,' said hie, ' are more dangerouls to the owne

ge body of of themn, than to anybody ele. 'ou may remembler-
baere the what the Latia poeltilays:

rplexed to -gfitte jocos ;, non est jocus esse mligulm
tumisit, hie Nunguam alat gratl qui nocuere salas.
ed as one an .m ve6
owshome ad. oi -r

alutedà liim . Omnibus minatur qui facit umi injuriam.

to see0hitny mening, that the lhoney of !Wit Cannot sweýtenIthe
ýause:of théE ting of satire, and .thait the jester ls a commion crne-

-yman told my, for he who cracks a.joke upon'done, threatens
e, a .young ail. But enough ianid-reriember what I tell youi.'
e namie was Falvey promisedI him to be careful, and came wrthi
-called be- us to Connaught., He went on very well fop some

-Uime, and my master liked him every day more and
h*ill be more. One morning, however, my master and somne

ning airly, gentlemen went out fowling In. the wrood of Lan d-

seel the e:r. I- belonging to his wyife's faýther anid they took
Faivey with them. One of them shot' a bird whIchi

,'y y asked fr.ll'1aito thoïtop of a Véry stght and Ll tree.--
fhIen -2Wma¢erý a heald e Would.U

etlie~W maMer*gattshysh h i " l,,b a meanslo

àlth' at's y o e,' nd.gW a ao.;h -r g 1 hen b
1- I..$&was .1co ,11m _dr.2 ag n w I
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E WITNESS AN»CATHOLOCHIRONICLE-ARL 23 1875.
PA T RAatlia eur seaodLrdgie es a faithful -exaltation of the Catholli Church, and of the Apos- stable Charles O'Nei

til angh bisnstant ont o tte nPASTORsAL LErTTERstr ns, h athe. caés efthe:proudphaisee * tollic See, the extirpation-of heresies, the conversion bgltters) ia the
They mmd a run at 1dm, b t Cnner lsoippeacIW Yndt, csFtimIr nghim h s n b C homeppard. maser ay i- F o HE d E he humble publican ;' the former enters the cf alunera,:Peace sud concord amongst Christian 29th.of April, 1866.

T8 rds. asiterd and T . CRINNO ,D.D., temple of God withi great self complacency, un co nations, nd for the intentions cf the Sovereign is put forward to giv
fror:themfand riun et« yr Hhadan scious cf any want eier in nature or graoebut be- Potiff. - The mord sasassina

advainaoûigof'ethedi for a cond go ai the hort foi beaven lie as poor and miserable, whereas the The Beada or the Litany of the Holy Namoof réfei to" preeditt
atarta'o tc m ccfotr he tirh beinrg mouuted * PROMULGATING THE publIcan, fully consciousof-hisinany sina, dares not yesusm atemch visit will suffice.I therewasn eprémi

eriïiacs thetaoe tre wd itround Te' prsoed U B I LE E, A. D - 1 87 5. advance nl the bouse cf rthe Lordh but from à retired 3rdly. The Catholics of Hààiilfòatô sll -isit St. tieday ientiond a
were bLietok sud be>Ond, nd got tight cf him. disce inthe templ.e, witir eyes ciat donand heart Mary's Cathedral fifteen tinme on as mansy different treetsdffDuliha

imre Lo i es n y M i g nhe rËCit flowalcGan di truly, cotrite,le Ïxclai mis"0 G öd , be m rcifult o das. pef e iSaylayng-a
juat as lie dcetýnigh tier iver faig, wii>rO rîflova

bewenAararndOur'TheeirisgnLidgc ,rETEX R'BAXOS TTE acmeGoat ril'cnrte"h eclira, OGà h . nèciis t è.. . tOira ièplayinhoot
hot ha e dtrwayg Cterpn h e ein orids <hT f HAr IS, o rEGiop 01Hamillorn, * me a siner." Our Lord assuresus that tat prayer 4thly. Beyondethe limits'of tàe ctparishsboye te ste

betwen dareandCoug a lia toleapacrss hïfacor of khi Holy e, Bislopo Tmltn a rd dgaefrom heavëiiddèceded, wash- imentioned,-reaciparis6iioner shali visitýhIa païca *sithisthreatened q

the river: nd he did so, c PivýtîY andPîl leave il ro the Cljrgy, Religios Coptrnitites ànd Lal f the ns ar d p sde hetai afusilt end heing the nchaialcime oabany ci i:dirient day. tnfunate NeIl oot
t vnybd tiret oser so, the 'Maig whetlièr at DiÙcése, Jifalth anstde idicuion inghe Lord. ondathdeeinstadidohilt and belin t eW relauto-ed bme auy of.ti nloveeig has'oîtoathe Oreili

ta ayjýd Ïat ve ý ,p-r '- - ..-- . . voundia tIaine ha ci nsdj iraefbeh *teiùiplé lu ' We are autb&'ized bjýîie BIÉïio! tiidýâ&cvere1gn Mase'

taanyd- tnoblehbep:: \el when 'my mas DtT BLOD BRiMiREN-TiheSovereigcsPou-liefv sedTeeisitr ire, tie moitill>y wvourdi
haste frol ohl anger in adiignch a tiff, Pis IX, has.proclaimed a.Jubie for al the turnedecondemued:' Thiiêa strlking example of number of churches teobe visited. But tlie Bull-dwgen brawl, 'ma

spiag e Clags aid' hithata waagood Iemp faithfulùddriug this .year, ofgrace, 1875"ngrtihe efficacy of humble and fervent prayer; indeed, obliginga.sat'comile.tifthrvpious.vorks ie desîgu cf the pclie
spl rn't btter than tie -run i bad to it,' repsie ing is faror te the Christian world, he follows.he my Bethren, the saoredrwcriptures abound .wi xaszts o~wice herewihgrant the dlspensatzn; sIe subserve'aVpu

îtwas, tko beinm short ai At~t y mater exampe of is illustrious predecesôrs, wire had e such assurances. . . J we ordain tht in each of the above mentioned visita eviant-fromieffai

lat tki sfurions as ever, though e was upon tablised thecustom of granting a Jubiee every loses as commanded by the Lord not to pray for te the paroci il èburch, the parishionersat their licman,v-who;it ap

gh, poit of forgivingim the moment before. The twenty-five years. The Holy Father, te whio bis people,that He might destroy them on account hice, ball recite the Beads or perform rthe Stâ- and sorthy manare

hole party dashed into the river on horseback and Christ our Lord committed the cre of His fiock of their miny sins; but this humble servent feli on tions of the Coss, or Say twenty Paters andAveas . another pa- of't

swar arot, but with all the haste they could bewailing the many evils which affliot society, and bis face ad called or, i O Lord; sparo tir peope, Tises visita may' be mad on Sudys and Hl- Ihoever, ouid bar

isarke, C sias vas at Carrigfoile before them and told thegreatdangers tat surround thefaithful, proclaims spare thy peeplel" That prayer was hoard, and God days of obligation, and the afoesaid prayers may of so-called assasir

John of the Wine ail that happened, begging of him this Jubilee in the hope that al may retur to the becameas it were, niable to strik. be recited elther before os after -Mass ou these oC. of one of the chief v

savebin fom bis brother. 'Waell,'saYs Seaghan Lord by sincere repentance, and peace be restored The same serventof God, seeing bis peoplt on- ossions. not evea remeve the
.îsn Phiona I ld yeu how it would be, and I to the Cjhurch. -,The.evils of.the.day, are-manyand h -gagedda.ueswitr theirf enemlig, ralsed up iris 5thly. Each Confesser is authorized by tie Bull ame place. These

chuce of prtectig you, fer l'm sure destructive; the governments of the world appea handsand heart te God in fervent prayer, audi bile to commutelnto otherworks ofptetyebarityand -knowugire ris. te -

ion ltseoe action o! getting fate a dispute with my to ire legued tgetirer te makwar u'on Cbristand thus excending bis arma towàrd'seaven the lael- religion, the prescribed visita te the churces in be- pleasat iu te min
Irote no aount of a trife, such as the hangn His Church, promulgating prin'ciplea in direct op- ites pievaied over their eeini'es.Ànd josbua:ee, alb f prisoers, tie infirm, and genrally of thoe b, regard thiat piece

ta feloof yur kind. Clas heri»g my master position te the revealed Truth, and dotrimental to ing.the nigit apprrachingy snd fearing lest tire wh are prevented fret performing thoso visit in tire mardere man t

.aq ti a ent up it a turret of the Castie the well-being of society. They enact laws which people of God might be subdued by their enemies, ail or in part.

wiere hie i DoW confnedi, and waiting the order dissolve the marriage ti, and thudestroy the peace cal on the sun te stand l the beavens; that pray- Rt. Each Confessr a alo dispense fr ter y

an laud happiness of famili, aend encourageimmoralit or as heord, ad God suspended tie order of n- prescribed Communion,children Who havenot made P od

Wlren thc attendant had concluded his narrativo, among men ; and thus, in direct opposition, to the ture through the efficacy of th itprayer. The tireir fiust Communion; bût ire sirouldi prescribe to Cirapeig e s tar

OConnor of Connauglht turned to McEneiit sud command o! Ghrist ous Lord, 'we say, what, Qed prayer of the prophet Elias thui, up the water gates treu some other wor e! piety,echarity ran reI- daily offeredi up for

said with a jesting air: unites let no man put asunder, and the Apostle who cf heavon for three years aud a hai!; at the end e! gione
'And nw tihat you have heard the case, my good says, that the ie is bound to the husband while that perio, by iis prayer, re caused thie coiudes te 7h7l . Navigators and travellers having returned ate.ci Before v

telloI, what is your opinion of it?" he lives, but after ris death se is free. .Ad not no ve, ai gonebreand rfreshing rains feil ou tiehe tiotir homes, or topping atan place for a sni- tara te tihe right int
l My opinion i, pla:your lordship," replied satisfied with violating the divine law with regard parche 'earth, ni restored vegetation. ts B> its cent lenghi of time, shall visit lifteen tioes, en as grountd whrere thre g:

McEneirv, tehat I declare te my heart I'd give the te Christîn inarriage, they claim hie right of educa- eSacy Danieiras preserved lu lte ion's don, sd mny differct ds.ys, hre parochial chrurch whirere tire cr'owded graves, a

poor crathura chance for iis life." ting the youth without religion, usurping tire sacred the three hebrew children in the fiery furnace cf tre> reaide or where tre> are staying. .unpretending heada
Weli said Mc Eneiry," cried John t thse Wine- duty of the parents, and deprivingCthe youthful minds Babylon. 8thly. Members of religious communities and onpeenicai

i le is right brother, ani you ought to give tre o! alinowleidge f ed ad Hie sacred a. Tisl In the New Law, we are told that when St. Peter their pupil boarders shall visit fifteen tiies the whientical fir

por fel'ow a chance..y is a great cvi; inee, eo may say tire parent of ail was oast into prison, the 'Church continually prayed couvent chapel or cratory, and at each visit all siie manie fite o
SAnd whaI chsc do you ak for binm ?" said eIls; for lie generation tint is raised withut a for hirsis deliverance: and God sent downR is angel, either hear Mass or recite the Beads, or perftr tihe fay.id, as if tre

O'Cono of Connaught a littl sttened. .salutary:fear of the Lord, will be prepared t lper- who threw open his prison door andset hies free. the Stations of the Cross, or say twenty Paters and scripti o nef

John of the Wine was Wel aware of clunsas abili- petrste any ameunt f evil ngaist LGed sd societ. Whatever great or extraordinary things have been Aves. E

ties ini versc making, and liad noe Objection to Ict The Holy Glcst assures us, "train up a child in the arcomplisred in the old or the new Law, by Means The Mass of the community, devoutlyicard on a Erecte

the company witaCs a speciruen of then.- war e should go and wh n he sold ire vill not of grace, may be attributed lo the efficacy of humble day not of obligation, may suffice. JaMEsC

"The cunditions I propose," said ire, ceare these. depart frot it;" but this godless education will train and fervent prayer; indeed, St. Liguori teachos that Othly. Meinbers of religious communities snd IV oied 21stJ

You sec that sea-guil swiumiing abroadt upon thei up a child without God and leave him free te th he who prays will be saved, and bu wo prays not their novices are authorized to make tic confesien,

. Let iim, befre that sea-guill rises frot the ben t of his evil passions; and the masses thus edu- will be lost. of the Jubilee te any Confessor appoved of la this This much anc n

.;LV , compose extempore, si: setatIt, which must catedwithout the knowledge and fea cf tihe Lord, Tire Vicar f Christ. looking ovec tire wvrd Dicese to hear the cenfessiens of religious. tiet ie whorsleeps b

t contaiu a le from beginning to end, nd evry till hae no reverence for kings or governments, from ris wateh toweor, and seeing the manry and . 10thly. Each one!Of the fithtul who is earnestl that the poeta hear

anz ending withr tie word W.and , in the hour of exciteitment, castiings froe the great dangers which surround tie faithful, and sincerely intent upon gaining the indulgence that he vas one of t

'-'Thats a chance i airnest,"esxcaeimed McEneiry-. tIecir thironcs and overrule governments. Theseun- 'threatening their eternal ruin, calls on them, year of the Jubilee, and upon fulfilling for this object all song ever produced.

"H he does tiet," saidi O'Connor of Connaught, happy peopie, knowing ne highr liaw tha tiir after year, to pray to the Lord ; and in publiishing that is prescribed, may confess to any approved of his, the lat line

supon my honor as a gentleman, l'Il give him iris passions, seizeon tire property of others and make tis Jbilet, he evenspecifies th number of times Priest in this Diocese, and every Confessor is au- beautiful pote-come

lift and never say a word more of wbat is pasd? ail tihings common. Governments ae then made they are to visit the churches to pray. thoi-ized in this case to absolve such a ine fron all Ticl-tick, tick-tic
Acentdinrgi', Olua carne fucvivnard te thre wainiow te pay' lie penalty cf thcirblind infatuationn ha oh- e sins and censures reserved to the Pope or to the And the windg

of the tti.ret l uwhich ire as confined, and without structing the Church in the exercisoe cf er Divine NECEStY F PLANCE. Ordinary, and to commute vows according to the Tortureti torturero
rnling bis eyes this way or tihat, or starting, or Commisaion of teaching the youth the salutary fear But prayer is only oneof the conditions required; instruction herewith joined. Goto bed, and i

ltruslaing up his hair, or iidulging in any other of of the Lord. the Sacraments of Penance and the Blessed Euchar- lithly. Conformably te the Bull, Ine declare: Sleep! ne mare t
aie custtienary tricks of improvisaolîn, recited in On the indissolubility of marriage and Christian ist are ase to ire received in order te gain the i- lst. Trat those ieW, having confessed and commu. Soon thou sieep
a clear ant doud tone the fulowring: educationt est the order and weli-being of! ocietyi'. dulgence of the Jubilee. Itis an article of our holy nicated with the carnet and sincere intention of Curions anti-clim

Vasî--dc by Cluas o' l4rhea in orerI to ac bimN- If yoit destroy t is bsis you destroy the peace and feith, that the Sacrament of Penance retits ail aine gaining the Jubilee indulgenc, die before having Twerty golden

sc/ffrom Iagig. happiness of families, and cast society ito chaos. committet after Baptism, te the true penitent. performed the prescribed visite te the churches, Amongst these g
Of the sai results of this teaching we arc wituesses: How great my beloved Brethren, la the mercy of shall net oathat accouint be deprived of the grace there are marny mor

Fimni a rose anIime.ick preds its bboon a n general indiffenence respecting revealed truth, the God in ounr regard! Ie came down fronm Heaven, and indulgence of the Jubilee. 2nd. If after han- this burial-ground a

Witb mnt aredded deprik seartb's soft be . oreigny cf Gd rejected from the consciences and clothed is divinity with or humanity, that in received from his Confesser te absoution o lie regard ef Iish

i ran milesfonsbesacep ti lord> ore, a anti te opinion or cre wim o! tbe individal ho igt in iris own person atone for eur sins, and his ins and of his censures, or the dispensation of frm the entrance-e

And m any niitesa l seekt lre yIer>'Wet. ten fer divine ruts. Tiers is ohig more om- recover for us Ieaven, which we had forfeited by any irregularity, or the commutation f a vow with wose name nd fa
Aday hesy mon than te hear mes ai' traI il mares n differ- ,ur rebellion. the earnest and sincere intention of fulfilling the hilla-the gified or

once vrat relgien s mien profeases, prided ie be His whole life, from Bethlehem to. Calvary, from works prescribed for the Jubilee, any person should incorruptible patriot
?,nl a maid in ancient Cashel idwells, good; as if God could be indifferent te the truth Bu thecrib o the cross, wasone ouiinuation of humi- change iis minci, and neglect t eccomplish ail the a few paces f i st

InisCarigfoile feastas many a weary giett; revealed, or be glorified by falsehood. These are a liation and suffering. Be established His Clhurch conditions of the indulgence', re shall not for this lire Repeal Associat

n'hul many- a tree in Lander's shady delis, fw of the numerous evils that aict seiety and t tetacir ait tr ti tire nd of lime, sud He lu- reason ire depnved e! lire benutit cf the said abol- Union to tie memoe

Shook by each breeze thatilieaves the stormy West. destroy the seuls of many. atitited tite Sacraments as the means ta cleanse and tion s , dispensations and commutations but he will the peuple, Edward
lit. The Vicar of Christ, having o ecarthly power to purify the seul from oin and strengthen it in virtue, with difficulty be exempt frot sin. Dublin, who died i

as cash a fieldocf harle>' meelsiMy>'gazeaid imtotay these evils, which cover the world s tihat it might reach heaven, the glorious 12thly. Although the Ho!y ather dees not Pre- hallowed groun, on

Pactser tie sun in Morning splendeurdret like a deluge, conidces in God alne, knowing wel end for which it was ereated and redesmeti. scribe almagiving as a necesary condition of gain- pass a eadstone on

Wben Lnde' daungter vieng islenkin rs, that He can scatter te the winds the strongest forcet To avoid sin is the first duty e ail Christians, ing the indulgence of the Jubilee, hstiltie insista ing inscription:
Twe gnte daubesol vie purpie W st. and humble te the dust the proudestspirits. lege for it is tire only evil vave cause t dreed. God c"that nothing la more worthy of tire season Of the "Beneath lie ie

Taogentceesbhol r'. purpleWethe Holy Father, deploring the sad state of things, uccesarily detesta it, for it is opposed ta- His divine Holy yubilee than tint works of all kinds cf charit> son e Michael Cave

wcalls lapon the faithful members of the Chur chC t nature; ;ci and the christian who is attached to it and should be carried iut more aeraously than isual, thefirstever interre
'ck e! tse Candle! ! il is well for thee have recourse te God by holy priyer andtihe Sacra- remains inlit ic an enemy t eGod. To free the sul and therefore it will obefitting the zeai of the 1832."
Fresi blows the ivind around thy loity breast, maents. froa bthis fetal leprsy, and te live in the favor and Bishop to promote relief of the poor, me that sin The number of i

From thy hotd ieight ti> chieftain cye may see, From the number of times which he requies tihe friendship cf God, should be the great abjet of eus my ho 'edeemed by almsgiving, thie nuomercus ad- prcsent date i oce

Each treighted barI thalit seks the billowy West. feithful to visit the Churches, we lear the great im- lives. Our Divine Lord in is great mercy, ias vantages of which are set forth in the Holy Scrip-

- portance which he places onlthe necessity of prayer left ra the Sacrament of Penance, and by the worthy ture." Whierefore, we er eus beloed ireople ho O

i Basin,ti ellrlice!nd is excellence. ndeed, have i viw reception of the Sacraent, the true penitent, is aet in accordance vit these instructions of Our Over one grave i

riB asintias oth cthe hter' of od's deling witith man to be cou- absolved from h is sin and restoreil t the friendship Holy Faier, and on tire occasions of thir visits t 'vo weave not quiitte

V it shirines Feur sudn danrs mit lo ces vinced thereofi i« every page of Holy Writ c rd- of od. the chcies toi deposit their alms in the boxes pro- ufinished monne

Wn. sring ar ndk, irnudarknesait on mte- . intafirms it1Hgow great is the nercy of Goc! Patiently vait- vidAd for lie purpose. The alms contribted lu onsperaps, as an
T', ln t bro" look r proudy5 0Ftoo rrsthey enest.i nc or tire graef trem

ýj-ji gaianT cruw vu- EEssITT oF PRAYsR

i. 1 l ., Manin is aolen state, le inclined t evil s-ndais
Iof tiihe ean, j e is weul for li o surroiioded by manyspiritual enemies tat ndra' rii
H-igh swells the wave beneath thy snowy breast, froma God. The world in which ho lives is condemn.

Fast boucid incbains, I view yon foamingsea, . . Te d a tbOas
While thou et freedon, seek'st the pathless West. f bylie G rspel;it be aud custons breae net

Al present agreed tha the pet had fulfilled the tise spirite! Cimial bat tie spirit cf tie prince cf
.onditions agra'-d uîpon, after trhich O'Connor of y tise vomrd v are te understand thaI vast multi-

Cnnaught gave orders that he should bu brought ude ofmen vwor live itr ut ed rand fer tis wld
down al set at liberty, and the clhains wee bardlyaoewholce o cu o their rbis pr-
struck from his limbs when the sea-gull rose from ions ue ace nemselves to beiunce-
tic vive, anti fieawaa> amidet tire acclimations cf siens -but ailev tircusoive o bch influenced la>
tire weandew awaamdsthafpride and avarice, envy and jealousy; men'to whaitn
the mtltitude. the self-denial of the Gospel is ciltasteful and humi-

CUIAI'T911b IV. lit>' is ceordi ce.
SuolaA s tire orld in which 'W live ; 've nust

When ail wers reconuiled, Join! of the %Wine took not confort to it, for the Holy Ghost telle us tIhat

McEnefr apart and asked wbat he could do fer they who love the world shall perish with it. This

hi? icEneiry tolt him iris business, and ob- is the world thaI our Lord condleuas, and those
tained the letter without difliculty. ho follow it and are guided by ils principles, are

l Here," said Seaghan aumn Fius, "although I net the followersofChrist but the childrenofSatan.
Wrote to him before about you, recoammending him But man ias net only te resit the world as an eneamy
to send for you, as I underatand there is net a man to iis salvation, but a stili more dangerous foe-has

-frot here te biself, stands more lu necdof a cast own fallen humanity ever prone to evil. 'Wio vill

-of your office."' enumerate the host of rebeliious passions that agi-
McEneiry thanked him, aind set off for Ulster, tate hlie heart of man and make war on the spirit,

playing his harp atthe houses on the way-side, and ever eeking sinfurl indulgence? Howtruly has our

rtaying no more than a nighti l any one place 'tilt Lord said, "Man's enemies are those if hbis ho-ase-
he arrived within sight OF the Castle of the reat iold," and go where ie may these enemies accom-
O'Neil. When he drew near the house hc bid iris pany him. And together with the forgeing, he bas
od harp among some furie bushes on the side of a te cOtend witih and subdue the Prince of Darkness,
hill, for his asucces as musician on the journey was this fallen spirit who goes about like a roaring lion

-acnt ucl as to render him willing to mae auny dis- seeking whom he my devour, and is far supenior te

play ot the kind before hic great chieftain of the man both in strength and sagacity.
ns-th. On reaching the gaie of the Castle, he de- Are we, then, able te resit ai these spiriiital ene-
manded te sete O'Neil, and was admitted by the mies thaIcontinually make van on us ? We are

-chieftain's orders. Hae wondered much as he passed not ,and if left t Ourselvei we per-ish. From God
thec court-yard, a the prodigious number of gallo- alone our aid must come, for ho tells uts "Withoil
glsch and kernes that croIwdede aitliarts of thre te youe ca do nothing;" and the apostle tella us
1l,4ding, besides poots, harpeiS, antiquarians, gene I I can do ali things in Hin that strengtheis
riiogist, Ietty' chieftains, and officers of everyi ank. me.,,
Vhn la-entered the presence of O'Neil, he could Our-strength, threfore, must come fron God, and

Isrrdly avoid spriingachs it the sigirt t Ihis this lavenly aid only cornes when we ask it by
ccountenance. ' However, he restrained" lais atois- hunble, pions and fervent prayer. " Ask. and y
nient, and laid aside hie bonnet and gir-dle with a shal receive, seek and yeialt find, knoci and i
respectful air, after which he delivered his lette, mrhall be opend toyou." " Amen, amen; I say uni

I Are you the man," asked O'Neil, wen he acid you, if.you askt the Father -anything in ray, name
road it, ' that was with y friend O'Connora of Car- ]le will give it te y'on." And by the ,moth of th
rigfolle ?" . p pr-oph He may: " You will callaupn mc, and

I at, p" will deliver you" .And again ha says. "Whoi hath
"WellI" said O'Ncil, "and when ili yeu begin called upon it and He despised inm?7" and "

'the o eation ?" contrite and humble hirt Gad wi-l. never dèi-iso,
"In the morning airly,I think wouldeha the best Fr-cruisthese several pasaages v hae le séolni

tîmo if youronor was agreeable to it." -assurance on the part of God, that whatover -W ais
O'Neil orderedi tiharte ahould be hospitably en-- in th order:ofnature or grace, will 1.ebgraited, pro

etainedtht' ùgIht. In'the morng, aient day- vidd we asak withithe puoper diapotiens,.dnd the
break, McEikir got up and asked whether thie I tends tò God'eiglcry and olur suivialai. :Rer-o
gredt O'Nel'as tison yet? iouri strength laithis spiritusasi wpfate ;but there a

"Hs lu," replied the servant, andwaitingyou ma epraynd recen fla frot above, b

motieas. -"t cause. tir thougitsandbeSmtaae, far froe, Go

sa QoNstUrZDo a saNar.) ahd of.thesò.Ee complains yl eriHesaia ciThoE

mehonour net with tieir-lips, ba thirir bearts a
*a;rrigoguniel Caatle ihichoverlooktheShan- fas romme 'and St..JamQs a: " You sk aà

nu;eeúar Lerlec - reeotkbecaseeo5k anies,."

-4OÑfneod froem thedeep pool; avhicirh t Pryér.tienMyBeloyedretirni n ordier t
tie eemforma close t the b ,-pleaing t Gd and eeefeia t re ppi

e ad, aetyco r anGdhGdbleàjtdcontrite at; I

iubutet.Stacksa l band of eairs. muni se -pmayerothe projan4usehthéci
- th y efuse ori eH a prye othe ro
"g.0 sterM4~t ir Lc

J '- ' *-" s 1-_J

ing for the sinner who plunges madlyinito- rebello aitnWl a9ie ateS.Vnetd
against iHim, calling on him to repent and return Society, forr the b-nefit of the deserving poor.
from his evil, and promising that He w 6for give alms contributed in the varions parishes of th
the past andremember no more the iniquity w ich ces will be applied by the pastora to the re
he has doue. By li grace He calls on the sinner the poor of their respective parishes.
in varions ways te return to the Lord ourGod; and Wishing te have the Diocese dedicatedt
like the geod shepberd, goes in search of tie lust Sacred Bert of Jesus, we alse ordain thai
sheep, and if He find ir, carries it back to-tir felci pastor, in bis respective mission, shall in the
r' jcicing;or like the father of tie prodigal, tio seein of his people and on the Sunday closing th
hiis son trous a distance returning ; muus- kmeet cises of the Jubilee, read the Act cf Conset
hLim, and falling on his neck gives him the kiss o herein eneiosed.
peace, and invites his friends to rejoice' because This, our Pastoral Letter, shall be rai an'
lais son that was lost is found. Sucha is te manner lished at the parish Mass in all the churchi
in which our Lords deats with the repenting sinner, chapels, and in chapter in all the religious
by His gruce drawing hlm te Himself, and b' the munities of our Diocese on the first Sunday a
efficacy of lis sacred blood w'ashing arayftre alans reception.
of guilt, aid restoring the outeast to eis frlerdssip Given at Hamilton, under oar seal and sig=
and favour. The angels inheaven rejoice over and the counter signature of our Secretaryo, o
such cçnversions and give glory to Godl. o6th day ai April, Anno Domini, 18'î5.

But notwithstanding the great patience o! G, t PaTaR Faaxsca, Bishop of Hamil
and his tender and pressing invitations ta tie sin- By order of HisLordship,
nur le return, yet tiere areh in alling ti lves PETRa LEKnoN, Secretary'.
clîildrer e! tire cirurcir vi re rmain iridifferent te ____________

threearesal ontresties of thir mercifu Redeemer, CLASNEVINS
sud yield a detrea eto iis hreat, and thus expose
themselves le lethe greatest of ail misfortuaes an un.
happy death. "You wili cal> upon me, and I will TOMBS OP TEE ILLUSTRIOU'S D
not hear, anti I will laugh at your destraction."

Let us .hdpe, Brieloveti Eethrn, tha a the
faibtiul o! Ihis Dioccse wIIi comply wih this favor-MOR UNMARKED GRA
ablespporluuit> of aking their peace with God,
and advacing in virnheI. I is liate of grace and TEE FORBIDDEN CROSS.

- benediction ; millions of faithful souls, during this•
Jebilea,,viii yetition H eien for themselves and ~~
tir Cirneb. Let us iasten t eunite withour Bre- (Conchaded)
thmen in the faith, andsend up our fervent petition

t to heaven, that God may sayth hl Itise bands e NfoEicld asat UNsIRKED «naV..
, men and restore peace te tie Ciarei. It l a ti e We have spokzen of certain graves over wi
SoIfgreat trial; bishop and prieats are cast liptriom-e would natuhally expect te find some ronem

nu for conscience sake, fr obeying Qed satir those whoie mortal parts are laid to rest be
than man; lire Hem>' Father, te Vienm cf Cahis, We have yet te add another-to the number..

y ituprossîl iby'men wbo casllas theseelves Catiselie, off from the 3aeMacnus.plot lie. the-relics cf s
c and while tise haeni iatirasyffcctsd tietomberaYoung Irishman--the poet Jo n K. Casey-'
t rast siffer. aatone to indicate the spot. hlais lifetime1

We nowt not li f prlIis araculie tm> ex-manyfriends, and still his genius. as mi
, tend, or low longit ma> continuo; Gc uspelition mirera- il l well to be able to say at all 
Sour ieavoni> yFtier ytaI b> is «race tor a>'ithat for tis utter neglect of his place of se
I brlg c i C te a sense cf dua, aud r utethey arenot to blame. ShotIy after, hi,
h peatce bonds o! falth ranci charit' in Christ orLerd s a mouey quite sufficàt torase.a resp

a theb onsOf cra n d Jesuk Christ renrLr memorial over ris grave was' freely subscrib
" f "The iraceof ouruLordneio Christ and the charity number of patriotic Irialimen.. !That le mo

nof GAnd ,the communication of the Holy Ghost ive yeare ag, jet up to this day tber la no
k 'e with yon all. Amen." the propoaed monument. SúNly.thistateôo
- Wherefore, baviag invoked the olyname of Ged s ould:noti b owedto contirs sta c

at wedrue: and ardaian as follows: comnittee ftr .their 3 ng eleep a ould w l
es s T.b aornpaying translation of orr Holy tgain,-secsetariëiar treaurers sisountld com
re .a t h aie Pope's Busyclcal sishlbeead and pub front, and withéut.further Iõsiiothne a;ino
e lisht tid atrte prone nimmediatelyèafter thispastorato themémory 'ofiJobti K.1 Caseyuhduld:sbo
d lette, or;ai sein after as may abe convenientr Ie ail v tir fisda mubÉoribed.for tht purpôset
sm lbe chuches and ébapels cf on Diocese, antinfer l. Nm'm _ a i iMOTOl.re chaptes, ithe eligious 'communiites. d vcn " i . ''

sti '2ndl>' Tliétirreetssusýditionse .fulfilleddurýing .Leyngtisplace, ssnd Procéadiis ald4
the yoas 1873, l Isslr t gain tirs indulgence of t i eddd akl k W? m
itre Jba àre as follows :onm g n

l hs' trsfi'rt*ieécoj nfessîion andi commnuia;sublckIItra'nnln Ïc11ie)#
oraii wi t i èéëessey disp.alieone - r sjlgii samnla àa 'lkthn ai

le In . fbt cudtplalts, OR,,llfroat prs.by ma

ci h-d bel0 aiited -
ud *a5,a
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rthe souls of those who are is.
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belonged to members ofrue
these we read the following in.

d to the Memory of
CLARENCE MANaN,
June, 1849, aged 46 years,
uiescat in pace.
o more. Not a word to indicate
elow was a true child of Renius,
t and the poet's mind were bis
the gweetest singers this land of

Looking on this lowly grave
s of one of his touching and
.e to our mind:
k I-net a sotind save tine's,
ust as it drives the ramin-.
of reluctant rhymes,
rest thine aching brain!
he dupe of hopes and schemes
est where the thistles blow-
ax to thy dreams
years ago!
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which have especial caims on
men. One which lies not far
gate holds the relics cf a man
me will last as long as the Irish
ator, the fearless advocate, the
, John Philpot Curran. Witbin
ad the monument erected by
tion and the Trades Political
ry of a faithful representative of
iSouthwell Ruthven, M.P. for
nMarch, 1836. Quitting this

SOur way towards the gate we
the back of which is the follow-

remains of Michael, the beloved
y, of Francia Street, Who was
l in this cemetery, 22d February,

nterments from that time te the
thing over 267,000.
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n this famous cemetery, which
d, there stands a portion of an
nt, the story of whici is as curi-
y, and not the Jeat sad. One
nument stands, as we have said,
oter stands, wiere i Irbs stoodirkyard of the nsarker, Mc. Den-
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got thre word O oppressed" cII
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id then once again they obtaine4
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s mshaft and ia are the wordi
ountry?' On une cf thre paneli 81

to the Memory' cf-
EPHsUN O'DoxoGHws,
nd, who lst-is life at Tallaght
f Marchs, 188'; in thea 30th
year.cf bis age.

I.P7
e1la isre foliowing:
,aHN O'DsooxrUB.
1: haa been: erected by' hris ad-
mpatriots to perpetuate tise

of' hierdevoioni te bis

counLtryq!
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ITNESSAN DCTHOLIC HRONIt.APRIL 2,91875.
aO d a free grant of P. of

ertor. The ËuiläÎ
the IJdsxt -fet,àquare for Itbe bÙrillp~Oand sixteen pli llawhich O'Cr ay d sde

Slln 'S he.PlotslàaU ai interfd wre alogiven
t Uant cfhe hai e *or; this the com.

the purpoedt o ut ti exuiaiof. of this
ittee deserve credit. a ocemding; the

onogbuCnemoral l qui« p i the pub-
lie or eang for wh fan'I that pressure
understandigrogt t o bear ipon them fro

thavjUe; bente brougte itself could scarcely ob-
thet Cade; but th cthis cross in its present con-
-ct tolth pacing fa Catholic Irishuan. May

editio ve'-that the comiittee wilI recónsider
,ce not hope ta, thsmttrStanding
thir determluadon In this natter? Sadn
theridoemntoen nbythe higb-road to the ceme-

. hitoeloecross attracts inuch attention,
terythisfr incmbers of persons, and gives

is ite btyOog f ling a in the breats o i those who

liemR , Wutrust it will. hortly be re-

leaithtr lefr.which it was intended, and

-h Il ti thend tale which is almnost the only

on tfhi m leant atere which canu be told ia

relftio tnulemaantgemenat of our great national

cesietery at Glasnevim.
-- D----g--

CARDINA.L LEDOOHOWSI.

Trs >rz -'àRecive the Red Hat, a sign of the

IPore.t diguitYcfthe Cardinalate, wbich obliges

yon ta devote yourself to the god eg oChurf oan
the faithfUl, een to death and the heddinq qj

Ni.ood.. I....he Pope bas sent im aU
KuOg HESRY II.he ha owa t"

bat i I shal see that hle ias no bed ta wo reit.-
]IWARcg D TDE ESAiR.-- HmI1History re

peate itself." d.r
Tac HULY ScaRriuTas.-" For Be shall delive

the poor from the mighty, and the persecuted thai
bath ne helper." .. • "RBaising up from the
tarth the distressed that Me might place him wvt

the prInces, the princes of Eis people.".t
x E h ath exlteth the hmnble and put down the

mighty from their seat."

The imprisoned Cardinal is a irreat lord, un grand
e nPthe strictestsense of the world. He ls

te edes son of one of the noblert fumilies of Gali

Cia eis ancestors drew sword in the cause of Europe

and rode after Sobieski when "I the man sent fron

God whosec ame was John" saved Europe and the

0ivlization of the Cross from the Saracen and the

Crescent, Miecislas Ialka de Ledochow, Count of

Ledochowski inherited the spirit cf these heroes

Le was born on 29th October 182g,at Kilmunton in
tirs circle of Lublin. The eldest son of his family

a lr lliant career was open before him. But it 1

net strange to find noble Poles prefernng the crowns

of martyrs and confessors ta the cornetsof any earth.

lynobility. With St. Casimir and St. Stanislaus

Kostka before their eyes they have readily setasde
such temptations. From his carliest days he did
Drawing strength in bis purpose from the gocd sonu

of St. Vincent de Paul, the Laznnsts of Warsaw, le
made his preliminry theolhgical studies in the col-

lege cf St. John. When eighteen he recived th,

ecclesiastical tonsure and habit from the Bishlp of
Sandomir. After some studies in Vienna e pro-
ceeded t Rome, wheresubsequently hoejuined te

Aes&dmia Eccle.iaatkia, founded by Pins IX., ta impaîl
a special trainng to young ecclesiastics dis ngu
ad for theiracquirdments, addres audttalent, so tht
thus ha might train up for the higher services o the
Church a corps d'clite, a special band from Aom be

might select mon litted for an ervice requiuing
high experience, judgment and tact.

Cardital Ledochowkilalways was a mrke favor.
ite with. Pic Noua, who as weuxhave eften remiarked
selects big men with a marvelous instinct and for-

sight. He named him domestic prelate and proto
notary apostoi. l He sent him on a diplomatic
mission ta adid and as auditor of the Uunciature
ta Lissaon, Ro do Janeiro, and Santiago de Chili.
to 181 ho as donsecrated Archbishop of Thebes
* p. and was immediately sent as Nuacio of the

Bol> See t Belgium. There he remained four yearB

distinguishing himself by his hiigh qualities i mind
and heart ad winning for himself nany friends
On the accession of the present King of the Belgiani
lie was selected ta congratulate him in the name of
the diplomatie body.

So great were his merits and popularity that the
King of Prussia, when the Archiepiscopal See of
Posenand Gueser- was vacant, petitioned the Ho]ly
Father for the appointment of the very man the
Kaiser bas now locked up in the prison of Ostrowo
It is certainly a strange repetition of history, recalil.

ing Henry Il. petitioning the Pone fur the appoint-
ment of St. Thomas a Becket, bishop and martyr.

The Holy Father agreeing iviti the Prussian
King's estimate of Archbishop Ledochowski, trans-
fred hlm ta POeo, whene bis labens soon bort
fruit. lnne diocese in the worl4 could thore b
greater devotion of priests and people when tested
by the cruel measure of persecution, than there has
been in this noble Polish province.

The year 1570, saw the French crushed, the Ital.
iansin Rome, the Prussians at .Versaill.-s. Thither
the Archbishop of Posen repaired ta pliad for the
Pope and the Chureh, with one who had alwaym
maintained friendly relations with the Church of s
mIn>y millions Of bis subjects and of his allies whose
bravery and fidelity bad won for him lauurel that
were to give way to an imperial crown. William
was perhape ucither fargetful nor' implacable. He
was weak, "pious"-see the royal despatches of the
period-and beginning ta grow vain. He, an cru-
peror was under the domination of Count Biesparck
who, in turn, served.-At all events Bismarck had
resolved, no matter in whose service, to crush the
ChurchI. He had destroyed France. El thought he
might do the same tO the everlasting Church. Il
lie had been a gate of hell to France, why too mighl
ha not link his name with the destruction of the
mighitiest cf paoes. .Because " they' shall not pre.
vrail against hier," Et porte inferi non prevalebra1 adver
as can.

Archbishop Ledochowski saw what Prussia men
to do for the Pope and for Christianity', and that in
thes coming struggIe bis place was with his dook, fo
sooen " the shepherds would be struck, se that the
fiocks mighit bie scattered." He put his house in
order. He dedicated his dicese and its interests to
the Siacred Heart, and almost immediately' thern
began to dlow a wave cf perseccution, which is delug
ing Germany' and Switserlanxd, and whose distan
*murmuring huas been beard as it apiproacheB us eves
in America..-Cahoic Review.

1DEATHIa vuF Bra E. Mai. QUAÂDE, P.P.,s O'CmaLL
HANsa's MIr.s.-The Bey. Father Quade, the patriati

parish prist of O'Callagha'su Mills, expired ai
Tuesday, at; his residénce near Broadford, courta
Clars. ih rey. gentleinan had been complalninî
for corne time'pant, but-it-was not until a few day
since-.that =serious; apprehensions were entertainoe
thathis illness wouldthave a fatal, termination. I
is aimast unneceseary ta say that the melanohol
lttllgence i'a benroeeved iEi'Limxenck by" al
clauses 'with Nevery rexpression cf regret-cmdi

ÊiabopMoran, the learned and pious Bishopo
Osuory i Ireland,:thusi dispels, t. curious erer
the dayi nrefeo t apal InfalliblIty. "

ou1d suppose, h th'n u l ari
as to fiée'tent af iàtil è Ns assigne
to the ,dàanàP nh t Vk'iât fùDédre6,;gan
y te. 1 i iah _eiàa fe torwar

stiff was heldby Catholics ta be a dogmaof faith, Treason in' Ireland ls patriotiem".t Madrid we e
ä'nd.that henceforth ie must hand nverwithoutrr. are aften told. Ve find that eduaational, discipline u
serve, our consciences and our liberty te hié arb- inlu England issomethinmore thtan "achoileié trord" t
trary-guardianiship, altheugh for such things there in-Ireland. According to a recelnt Parliamentary c
ls'not a sEliadowof ground in the Vatican Decree, or paper,-Mr. Sullivan M.P. was to ask the chiefsecre- s
lu the teaching of the Catholic Church. What tary for Ireland IlvIhether it is true that while the >
would pebp'le think of a leading barriiter, for in- English education department in truct inspectîrs
stance, who would gravely state that the discourses ta reckon the disciplia of a school imperfect in
of lier majesty, la the opening of the sessions of which a certain amount of drill as not part of itss
Parliament, formed part of the statute law of the routi e, and ta see boys through their drill, if timeP
land? Would it net be said that he was mad, and sn set down for it in the time-table a momitor, or
that he would ecoc find himself in safe keeping.- teacher,ora inspector in Ireland would be liable toa
YetI It is fan more absurd to any one who kmows the prosecution and imprisonment for the same thing;i
most elementary catechie of Christian doctrine, also wbether, under the new code inEngland, attend-i
and in the face of the clear statement.of truth set ance at darilI conts towards sccuring the capitationr
forth in the Vatican Definition, to assert that we grant, while such Il attendance of boys" at drill in a
regard as infaliible or inspired the every day dis- Ireland either atachoolor elsewhrct would renderc
courses of the Pontiff, beautiful though they be, and them ]!able ta imprisonment; alis whether the pro-
replete with every noblest sentiment which the secution and punishment of boys of sixteen andl
Sovereign Pr.stor should cherish for the fold of seventeen la Ireland annot bue cted, mn which the
Christ. IVe receive as infalliblyl true oly the only offience was that of keeping step on a publie

-teaching <z eatlhedra of the Roman Pontnif, that is t ronad; and whether boys removing fron a school in
L say, in the vords of the Vatican Couneil, '«whea l Liverpool to one in Dubhn will carry with them to
1 the discbarge of the office of Paster and Teacher of Ireland the immunity fron prosecution and the

ail Christimns, by virtue of his suprne Apostolic State encouragement to drill under whicl4they have
authority, ho defines a doctrine regarding faith or studied la England:"
marals ta be held by the Universal Church!" , Great alirm and discoutent. bas been created

The Archbishop of Tuan bas written to the ee- amongt mthe tenantry of the Marquis of Sligo int
cretaries of the Butt Testimonial expressinmg cordial the- western counities by au intimation that. theirt
concurrence in the movement, and paying an earat (anme have been re-val aud and that, a cionsiderable1
and genonerns tribute te the talents and public ser- addition is about to be made te the rents. Thec
vices of the leader of the national party. His Grace greater part -of the land is maid tb have ben re-1

selects fer special eulogy the exertions Mr. Butt dia claimed by the tenants themelves frnm an utterly
made to obtain an equitable settlement of the Edu- barren state, and they have already eubmitted ta

- cation Question. several Increases of rent. One typcal case ls men-
tioned where twenty years age a rent of £30 was(

Mr. Froude is not exactly a men of whouf Cath- accepted and fxed. l a few years after £30 was
r lics have reason ta le enamoured and ve mut al- demanded, was refused by the tenants,anl ultimate-
ways be inclined te regard his statements with -us- ly agreed upon. Next, £40 was asked, and this

p because of Cle gross falsities toc be fanl in rate being imposed, was paid punctually for the paît1
bis latest work on Ireland. StilI, whenb is bigotry fifteen years. The demand niow made, after three1
and passions are not aroused, his grasp of mind is or four years of trial and more pressure on Ihe farm-
great as well as keen, and we are willing to accept ing class, will amount, according ta the estimate
his statenients abunt South Afrioa as tolerably ae- given, to £65 for the same period.

d curate. He found the &ort of Home Rule enijoyed Irelandlitill tola be ruled 'like Poland, and in the
by the Colonists neot creative of a deire-as had miserable state of Poland she must therefore, of ne.

- been prephesied-for separation from the Mother cessity, remain. T e barbarous Coercfon Acts, mi-
e Country, but, on the contrary, hidhly conducive to tigated in somesligt degree, will still holdl her in

loyalty. This evidence from Mr. Fraude is more tsameful chaiie and England' nearest Leighbo i
or less -yaluable, and it boas on the question be- amust continue tu e the veryworst govered coun-

tween eland and EngHand with a certain force. It try in the whole of Europe. There eau lue but one
,, is Often alleged that Home Rule for Ireland asnoth- eifect of tbis miserable policy-the creation of wide.
- ing but 'viled rebellion, and Ithat if the prineiple cf spread aisaffection. for Irishmen wili naturally Pay,self-government were once conceded, nothing could "Being treaterd as criminals, criminals we will b"

result but entire separation. The case of 'South -Catofc umes.
0 Africa is a case in eint, and:ns such we commend
6 it for due consideration at the bands of the Iriisi l mrn. ut presinted ta the ouu cf-Comuons an

- M.P'in.~Cat.oli Tims. -imnportaint pttitinn, Fi4med t>' Cardinalul eil andI
Tin.s.-•atholc T e.re .-Coni -f the Irisl Catholic bishops, urging the justice of1
Trus HOME RLE L.GuE.-The Counilh of the conpensation being liai for the Irish College in1

Iaomer ofleiLeagu moiSet on Tuesday, March 2th Pari w hich was desgt-oye d during the Frenche I-
- at their offices, O2, Lower Sackville Street, at hal voltion, bt for which"ne indemnity l.s ever been1

pat thre o'clock, p in., Mr. C. H. Mehlon 'in tli awardd, although under the Tity of Paris, comn-
chair. Moved by tIe lie-. J. A. Gaib¶aith, second- p w tli Tit> cofo lnss cu<-
ed by Mr. Oorge Deîruny, and resolved:--' That -- ti by t icdens 1he evotation I urther-
the Council of hlie Honie Rule Lengue, meetiang unr. t eiM.ied b the incidents tif mohrvolstion. -tirte-r-
d e r s p ec ial st nu n o n s, l r b.m so le n l y pr es t eir re, n. it tm aq ueefors nul.ci .

deep scorrow at the da:Lth of their fellow neiber alite on tîxe qCnestit r c.
and honorary secretary, John Martin, member of &The nCmmite f "enantsh Fud utînersinter-
Parliament for county Meath ; and at the saim e e ited e lu n o th Asrielas, hainruda n ai q r Atc a-
ftim e desire t o record ithe gratefrul remesubrance bllivttea Mt-le . ms guve, on lievn vati od n .o. . M .

t which, in common with the people of Ireland, thney Sulivraun, M P., ris a g e d wion t he occasion g1 re..
now amd ever mustffeel of the many noble sarrifices dy frthan membe for Louthe -- lMr ne-
which lîiruulcut tLe courseof an liaonille and ph frani the lion. raet mbr-ifour LouIL -- * M n. A. M.7
whichlse lhrouhiuthefuly cour e ofaor e nd1 1 sullivan prerents his compliments to The Cominitteet
> blameles lifeho h-cerfuny made for ni-elchante, and bege to thank tetm for theirlovedbcountry. Ddcomplimentav invitation to dinner 'to meet Mr. J.

MovilyMrT.D. ulivn, T) at tl e C Ae . FodMA Mr. Sullivan declines to meet Mr. 1
John lBehan, (,.C.7,lantI nesolved---Il ThiatheColin- J.A. Fronde, MA. AselivnechiuŽta lmi.t e
cil of the Irish Rime Rule League desira ta convey- J. . Fronde, M.A. Abe ro taia Lith ad-layed an-earlitr reply froan' MSulivan ta fhekn
ta Mrs. Matin andthLe relatives cflder lamenlte invitation of the 31< rehants Comittee.'
husband the assurance of their deep and benArtmtheinhitantsof Bailieborough
sympathy inthe great bereavments which thed avel as been forwarded t hie Lord Lieutenant setting
sustaincd, and which is a cause of sincere antI sd- lut te wan a mRcistrd ittenihbortn,

i ng sctroxw taeIthe whçole Irish nation.,, Moved b>' forth the uvact of a magistratnu in that necihborhnod,
ing orrw tothewhoe Irsh atio, oe yand requesting his; Grace to consider the mutter.

aJndge Little, seconded by 1M. Thomias Ryan, andIat eusiglsGaet osdntr atr
rCeslvLd-"'rhut, asua token of tha regret filt by The number of emigrants whn left theT rish ports

a the HomUntle League at the death of their la- in 1874 was 74,779, being a decrease of 10,213 con-
mented honorary Secretaur, a deputation from the pared with 1873. The number of maies who emi-

r Council and members of tit body do attend to grated in 1874 was 49,210, being 12,30 tless than in
f represent them at hie funeral." The Council then the previous year, while the femnales amounted to

adjuned. - 34,569, beingadecrease of 3,847 compared with 183.

aT Os;trc.s op Mu. Jours MÂETu.-On the According ta the tables of ages it would appear tat
f neTs cf n.mr:Estin FdeR.t, lihe Newry bracb hof 1874 nearly 70 per cent. of the p rons who left Ire-

nle AnfetM Associaion eld a meeting ban Mrch land were between the ages of fifteen and 35 ycars.
the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AnsyAscainhdametnonMrhI183tepootoper ent. for these ages was

S30th, Mnr.Daniel Lennan ma the chair, when the de- a18'y 7th propoliep-n furi ta and vas
-pututiaui froni Duiblin (whhall bea reccivs-d at the nearh>' 77. Comparnug tLe figures in du-tai sund in

pRuationfriui aswhutroduced an lie follving ref-rence ta locality, ive lind that 11,710 persons

resoittianpropose b> inr. Peter d'Shane and sec- emigratei last yer from Leinster, against 18,191 in

ondetbo Mr. Heur> yO'Gorman, was canied unan - 1873, while 24,272 persans emigrated from 3umster,
-mondey-MThae vo,sraNery ba cfrithe Ar- ogainst 22,159 in the yar previous. Tiere emi-

nesty Aaociation, ho hav ever lioured in be- gratd from Ulster last yar 27,73 pe1 lrsong, against

halfofîhaseýwio haLve auffetred for lrehmnd, hcg ta 33,967 p2rsans in 1873 ; vlile tIrefrigration frnom

praclaim our condhlocce uith the boreLved relat ives o iCol nrughttdmîsiuhxerhast yean t a total of 4,95 i
sand friends of the last felon who Las fallen-cne persons, against 15,726 persons the year bcfore.1

hô bas alwye tried toa uphold ie flag- of this Thesc figures, with 17 persons incluided lu the gln-
co aantryyl s pire cf very ptortureaud every petsecu- eral category, and 1,595 wvho belonigedl to allier coin-c
iontr iats Ulatermen ve feé pronudt record aur tries, but are ucluded in the etigrtion fiom this,

r sympy with those who, as Cromwellian Planta- bring the total exodus of last year rip ta a grand ag-t

gos, have lifted the sword of revolution against gregate of 74779, persons against the greater aggre-
fseeu i, na toi Ineland; thait amongst those gate of 99,992 persnsin 1873. The total number
reign anination id the red cause cf patioism, of emnigrnuts from 1851 ta 1874 fronm al Ireland i4i

of wnmh-e sataer cntry has morÙ cause ta fee sett dovu at 811,410 persons, of whonm 420,820 wcer
t o dhano our ovn e asn mothuan those of the males and 390,584 females. The largest proportion
proud an our own, no men more and thei und per cent. ofenmigrants contributed ta the total emi-

Nort hae moe dstint yprocaine d gratiori he any county must lie set down to Cork,
ingsympathy with those wbo have suffesri for theth the ci> funish e t do r 

, cause cf Iish natiailt>', andth laI vs, bis fullow ihil,~iI L i>,fîullr lei 2 e et
-awsie, henebaplcdge ourselvea ta pa aIl Pub- of the total outflow. Tipperry comtes next. with a
liowns-e reympledeurs esmall fraction over 6 per cent., thon Wàterford
lie honortab isrremains. C c Rcounty and city with 5 per cent., after which Kerry

0 TENANr-RiGHuT MEETNG IN CARRICKIEALCQas.--One figures, for 4- par cent. Dublin county and city
a of the largest public demonstrations that alis been cntributed something over 2 pr cent. The smal-

held hecDsince the days of O'Connell, was held n lest proportions were contributed by Kildare, Wick-
t Patrick's Day, under the auspices of the Farney jlw and Carlow. None of these counties reached

Tenants' Defence Association, in faveur of amend- J lcr nt 
- ing the Landt Act. From an carly' hour the people o• e cet
- began ta pour iat thes town, accompanied by' bande IAN

of music and some beaustifuil flaugu. At thme heur cf G R E A T B R ITIA.
t three o'clc, the time at which the meeting vas to Sscassueu faou TuS Cuancr sEuLaNaD OS THE

acommence, the main street vas crowded to inconi- Rrv. G. TaoMirsoN.-Thec Rev. Gor-dan Thompson,
r venience. A platform vas erected opposite thue M. A., enrate cf Christchurch, Albany' Btreet, Lau-

ncourthouse, fronting alarga open space, lange eunugh don, bau given the follo wiung explanatiou to thse
lo hold ut least 20,000 peaple. Soan after thuree Bishuop of Landau of huis nr-usons for resigning theo
o'clock the chair, vas taken by' Thiomas M'Eroy curacy', and joining the Catholic Churcli:--

eGantn, Esq. President of the Farmiey Tenants' As- Mardch18, I875.
- socian. -My Lord .--It ia my duty', thoughu owing ta your
t Mn. Phehan was appinted secretary' to the meeting great kindness a dut>' I shrink fromi te inform youn

n LotIers cf apolog ivos-o s-cad fróm A. M. Snllivan, thmat I have restgned the curacy o f Christchurch,
M.P.; G. Blggo- M P. H. Lawis, M.P., sud O. J. Albany. Street. Thea reasons that compel me toa

~ Caahe1 Cimura cf .;i .Luth Tenants' Associa- take Ibis step as-echiedy> the thîree folowing:t-L.
Caren Chniran of eted psd the firs5'resolu.. Upon more matura rediection I can in novwa>' satisfy'
tien" Tra Henryb opirnio or hues meeting, Ithe either my> conscience or my reason thiat lime Angi-
rlon at, ting teno landlod sud tenant un ean Church isuons and the sanie with that which

- reland are lot lu such s state asi tole toith truc our Lord bilt. upon St. Peter, vwitit lie promise
c pesce and contentment of <he countr>'." The resolu.- that nothîng should prevail ngaims 1. 2. liim
n o iewa abbhy seade > Mr. M'Ncllo, snd sup- Nicene Creed the following vords are ta bo found :
y ported b> a loy ancd able speech by' Canon Hoey'. - "x i bellie.v in Ont', Catholic antI Apostolice

g The aad neoufnvsposed by- T. A. Gartlan Church." -I cannot theirefore an>' langer set as

- p. re outiceponc prof the last fiuur years though there wene two or air. Threre nia>' be mny
dgoas to uhoivthatvw le theLand Act has donemtich sectu;buit the ,Church,f. c., our Lord's Body', eau beo

f oode hllasfaailt meet th'e requiremenlts cf but - eue. - 3. That, under thes existing relation bie-
y th Irish peoIe -It was seconded b>' Mr. O'Hagan, tween the Anglia CniiCrh nd bfth Ste, I 1 hiv
l andI supprVd at gnest lengl thby Mn. Kirk,. M.P. il to.be imponsbl frhaweta o fity tf schimtive
m' Thé.thid eeoluîion'wasproposed b>' Mn S.MCabe: doctrine, evenut!as I hoavogt rel c c tio n.

-" T nméeurewhich'wifll no secure lhe Irish der tbesecnrtaO5 - hav si h ecoadtfor
f. tenan securityfrom evitionas long as he pays a t Canonic urch ysýf' fai - ý'i vbt Lb sufiienîaveaina asa tnslaiclaplain'enab)ed me toie
e. tdmè ,tAe fn eI ei l ben uf.ia en hEnglish Churchiata'd staidce andfin comparihon
e. ia see rereddmbentR Sf.ti IrL. naànry 11itl tho Cathöolic Chiucl. I -ediine gradually

e w cf. n cit, .L , land upmot co inc 't hé spirit of.Comprhension which
d ,h R~ r .,. ch e O KiaIggscourt, hian a pmttio ncs~té teformers, reïdltedinuhî'ompromis' of
I ai à Adi.O t etaPhelaaa .ptio anbiptait '.Thg l y , more-
n ahIs î t PllarëåtW¥E'nd th-an'd M t hegre -t ~nglt'céa OmChiiröhaacbopted
* MA.k ..V.u,.,,m m. , , nn d na a . thie recent j gmen ., ..d.. ,aO.. . of...-

ver received from you frem -my firt Introduction
until now ¡ibut I knew that it l aimpossible, to
often the judgment of leoter inu a step of Ibis
haracter, and that no course tiaopen ta your lord-
hip but to condemn it.-I have the honour to be
your lordsbip's humble servant,

Goo-i Tnotiso .
- UNPLEASANT STATsrmcs.-The Pall Mait Ganze ti

says:-Mr. MoNeel-Cairi, who has contributed a
paper to the Cobden Club Essays of of 1875 a imthe
Local Taxation of Scotland, seises the opportunity
of exposing the pauperim and unchastity of bis na-
tive land. Certain parishes show that about one
in seven to one in thirteen of their inhabitants are
regiatered paupers, which he naturally charackeriZsi
ass a hideous state of thinge." These parishes dis-
close an equally demoralized condition when the
illegitimate births are compared with the legithnate.
b1r. Caird estimates, according ti the Registrar-
General for Scotland's figures, that ane in every 10
5-12 birthsuin all Scotland te an illegitimate birth.
This la bad enough for a start, seeing thatthe corres-
ponding ratio for all England and Wales, conputed
on the latest reports for this part of the kingdom, is
one li aeghteen and a balf of total births. Or, other-
wise expressed, and soans to avoid tractions, ia Scot-
land the legitimate births are nineteen to two illegi-
timate; in England and ItWales the proportion isr
thirty-five legitimate to two illegitimate births. But
worse remains behind. The "x hideous" parishes are
displayed hereunder as they appear in Mr. aird'e
pages, ouly we have added the number of inhabitants
in each to impart a more precise notion offthe extent
of the prevalent lmmiorality:

Proportion in the undermentioned Scotch parishes
of illegitimRte births.

Kirkinner
Marnock
Mochrum
Minnigaff
Kirkmaiden
New Luce
Portpatrick
Torosay
Killearnan
Dairy
Laggan
Glenshiel
Stoneykirk 1
Kilchrennan

and Dalwick
Kirkcowan 1

PoepvuaioIplation of
Perrisih in 1871. fllitimate

Wigton 1510 luin 1-7
Banff 3294 1 in 3
Wigton 2434 1 in 52-7
Rirkeudhright 1529 1 in 4à
Wigton 244e 1 in 6
Wigton G 61 I in 3 6-7
Wigtonu 1488 1in C',
Argyle 1242 1in 4
-Rosa 1245 1in 7 1-5
Kirkculbright 1074 1in 2 5-11
lave-nes 950 1 lu i
Rass 5G3 1 u 0.
Wigton 2989 1in 57-17

Argyle 484 1 in :d
Wigton 1352 i in 3

Allusion is inade in the sanie ipr to ta naScotch pais
where nin single women lhaving twenty-one chibi-
ren were in receipt of out-duor relief. lPnvther il-
lustrations are niforded -. among othii. hnt of
twenty-four parishes i fladdingtonlshiw, 1whe
fvrty-one ilngle womnen with eighty chilcren-. s.,
one hundred and twenty-one panpers rere reeviving
relief.

The noble art of self-d.:fncie" will, doubtless be
one of the ruost Iuominent items in the education to
kie given under the auspices of the W. st iartiepool
Sclcol lonrd. At lenst so we shiold judge frii
the proceedings unticipatory to the elcti1Vn, whicli
took place on Satumday. hlere seerns io iaivebeIen
the freest of ail free lights betren ithe sup porters
of G~odiess teachiing and the Denomintioalists, the
result beirag a driawn battle-drawn only because
the police turned out the gas in tie hail whL re i lie
battle was being waged. The menumbrs of tlhe
Fistie Art should cheer up ; thre is i chanut: for
them yet-at les t aLt WeLt HLrtlepoolt.

'UNITED STATES.
PrEsENTATToN 0F A CA (,rHG AN iIo1sed To CAsî-

DISAL McCLoIcExr.-On Saturday, April IOth a uim-
ber of gentlenen, sme private individua:îls and
others representing St. Patrick's congrPgation, callel
upon His Eninence, the Cardinal Archbishop of
New York, at his residence, ta presert hlim with a
magnificent carilnge and a splendid pair of bordes,
harness and stable equipments. The presutation
was gotten up by a nuinber of gentlemen, witlh as
little piublicity as nsecessity pernitted. No une was
excluded fron contributing, but it was desircd, li
consequence of the delicacy of the affiir, tu do it
without any solicitation. Messrs. O'Brien, took the
initiatory steps la nid of the movement, te, present
a fitting testimonial to Hia Eminence and iiost
readily acting urpon a suggestion by prom imncut Cath-
olics of this city, issued the fallowing:

CIsC UT.AiE.

DEA Sin,-A s a mark of respect to the Mo't Rev
Archbishop McCloskey upon htis elevation to the
Cardinalute, f1 bas bcen uuggested thai a lw ff 'othe
more prominent Catholles ofsteis city prescrt ta
His Eminence a pair of horses and lharness and a
carriage befitting bis new position. Saine iembers
of St. Patrick's Cathedral bave already subscribed
$2,400 to purchase the former, anîd it ls proposed
that a sufidicent amount be raised for the latter.-
We have been asked to take the matter in hand.

lVe propose, therefore, that each party who may
receive this circular subscribe $100, and, in case
more is contributed than may be ne-essnry for the
object, the surplus wili lbe presentcd to tHis Enii-
nence ta meet other expenses incidental ta his nnew
office.

If agrecable to you to unite in the inovemuent,
have the kindness ta send us a check for the amnoniut.
Yours respectfully,

'WILLIASA< A\D JOmN O'lliE.
This call was instantaneously and generously re.

sponded to and the necessary amount for the pur-
chase of a carrage, etc., worthy of the dignity of
the exalted Prelate and the liberal and affectionate
impulses of the subscribers, was received by the
Mesurs, O'Bren. Over and above the necefsary
outlay for this purpose, there was left, as said be-
fore, a surplus, of $2,000 ; which was also made part
of the gift of thsre subscribers.

Mr. Daniel McCafferty and Mr. Andrew Martin
were appointed as a commiiteo to go forth and pur-
chase, if they could, an equipage suchi as was be-
coming the dignity of a Cardinal. These gentle-
men, after a long search, succeeded beyond theirexpectations. After a ruduîing visit ta ail the
famous horse farmin Pennsylvania without sure-
cess, New York State and Onondaga connty pro.
duced the very article required,.Some diplomacy
was displayed by thisustutecognoscente in Cardinal
horse flesh. for they had ta buy from different
owyners and to concal the exact purpose for wbich
the herses were required. The animals were valu-
able, howsver, and a pretty round suin «was exactedl
by each owner for bis individual harse; but edssrs.

McCafferty and Martin were only too lad ta secure
a prize, and they returned and received the con-
gratulations, of the committee at their .success.-
Sur. are the horses that were on Saturday :bar-
nessed ta thetCardinal'@ carrage and first prosextcd
to the inspection o the gentlemen at.31r. O'Li$n's
residence.

About balf-past ten a number of ciriages, con-
taining the two comnittees aid' the gentlemen in.,
vited tb be present at fhe cérmnny ofpnesentation,
procesded towardsathe Cardinal' residnéce.«. The
carrlage1is a. splendid Cardinal's" drêtsscarrlàÊe of
very elegant1 desji .ana órknaniliï,,bavigthe
Cardinal'& coatiof, arms emblazoned-upon.the:dor,
the ;magnificenti horses; cOal'bl protd of theilr
comtly garniture, with.hahness al vreis nted the
platéshavIng the Cardidalis mongranibauflfd]lÿ

xrosco.Crnou Canro.as.~hý Ënpal Am-
bassadorsir a 'coileting pr'epati6ns for thepublieelërlaion'of :a.dinia SMmiGloskey's eleva-

tion'ind it la thé- intention of-those ho have the
natter ta charge.to make-it one ofithe raout impos- .
sing apectacles. Cover witnessed tis cour.

.The ceremonies -ilb li rticlputed if'bnihe -led-
ing diuiitriets'l Udth théCitbölloiî'Uurch in, h

UnitæSfférandànã -à e aisldeedemandfdr almissIon tickets is inrmous only a cer-

a:tain numbero o s l be issuel.
IIbe héi eis J'-nJ"W Md A ss, iwith

TOeo th wi5hU Te Deam"
e plclallfir thd os-sIen î.

The mambers of the two committeos and the in-
vited gentlemen were shown into the parlors.
Among those present were of the Carriage Com-
mittee:-

Gunniimg S. Bedford, William O'Brien, John
O'Brien; Thomas Murphy, Jose F. Navarro, Paul V.
Thebauc, James Lynch, George V. Hecker, James B.
Nichosonoand Thomas A. rmet, M.D.

The conmittee from St. Patrick's Cathedral on the
preseitatiola were- -

Timoly O'Donebue, Andnrew Martin and Dezmis
McCafferty. 1

The assemblage were very courteously received
by the Rev Palier Farley, the Cardinalld Secretary,
who subsequently introduced te thm the Ab-legatu
Mgr. Itoncetti and Count Marefoschi, the Papal en-
voya te His Eminence, and who preceded the Cardin-
al by a minute or Two.

Cardinal MAcCîoâkey then entered, weanring the-
scarlet skull cap, the purple soutane witb scarlet
trimmings and his pastoral cross. He bowed to-
those present, and, accompamied by hia Secretary,
took a stand at thme east end of the room, between
the tvo windows.

Mr. John O'Brien then took a step forwaid, and,
bowing low ta llis Etninence, briefly stated the b-
ject o! the vieit.

Mir. Gunning S. Bedford, ex-City J udge, now ad-
vanced to nearly lIhe centre of the room, and iddreti-
sing His Eminence, made the preseitatimn addrea,
ta which the Cardinal replied as follows:

S 1 k-now not respecteid gentlemen of both com-
mitters and honorable Judge, l what language so
express my very great sense of your exceeding kind-
nees and liberality, as manifested by those fiattering
worde that have been spoken to me and the munili-
cent gift wbich you have came here ta bestow. It is
not the filrt time I bave been made the recipient of
your favors; iltei not the first time I havse had the c-
casion ta Le more than amply convinced of your noble
and opîeu-bearted generosity. Ever since myn advent
tnong you, as your Arcbishliop, yuu have never
failed ta exhibit toward me every mai of your con-
fidence, of your friendship and of yor higl i.stmun
nid I need not say how fuJly and how d-eply1 ha re-
appreciated all thii. and have only regretted that i1
have bein se very little udeserving of ib. In the
generousaet whicb you have performed this marc-
ing 1 recognize only a furher token of all thit senti-
nient of kindness which oyou Lève ever dispta-rtd
andlof thant gencrosity for which yen have nevei
faikcl fo distingulilsh yoirselveF. But, to En lble
trutth, I de not regard mysel ft ail in this rmtter.
M1y inidividualify, ifi ma>y$ so speI:, T euunsider as
lost or mnerged in the sacred ofi-e wlich lchild, and
i. in l ahigher end rnore xpilttd dignity whiich thnt
grat ndescenion of the IIIy Fxtili:r Las confer-
redr ulpon enand I recoguize lu your words and
a.Fcs an intention, a o-riis1re tf hioni thaittilg&ivt,, auiL
it lxuoroxiing txat digi>y it ixy pernnI to s!Iow yousr
r.earre and fildIity the lh[ly Fatyheir, twho in
hoioiirig lni has hon.redr y ni: who, ii .xiî ir ni
liai; exaliedvo y], and who, If I inay' s, .sipehik, in
lecorating me lias deccratei thie Catholic Cihurch in
these ULited States cif Americia. And il ; l imthat
sise I offer you nuy thßnki,îatl give yni aes-uranue
ef nuxv abiding aleet iun and esnteen. Werne Iit, lunp-
y> conizsult my> penonaxal wuishes. I. would pref, r to Ion-

tirne lun my quxiet way.' uwherse I couldt quîlîtly dispenise
wi i equipagu antI ail that. But still, Tain w d iaware
i am lioundr to shuow v linta n rlnaore .Uin due
-Pnllr ett to the proprieti-sg of the Etation, whi h I an

a et iupon t ail. It cariire. writi it grave, andi, in
a ru-tain selia, auavftiîncuaiùlus Yum i au fnot
shlmr- wiii un ethe -pirital pt iet Ofe Urdun, Lut
yoii hliyn cnrme forwari to it lir wituin as-ai ta ruka
iipon your oun shoulders a portion of t h enIporaf
work, and therefore again I have to nîler younmy
thnîks"und my fiici-a-e gratitude. Yu are honor'd,
gentleinein, rs you cain se, by the presence of the
Abli-gate Mgr. Ronscetti, wlinm bis lic lnets has sent
to be thxe hearer of the imi.igida. of the cardinalate,
; which for the first time lins crossed the broad Altla-
lie, Already ha ltvonthe custeeu sad fitendhiî
of ail who hizve lhadl the honor of meeting itru it.
Wili be ta han pIfleasure to wiituess Lte inter--ting
scene of this morninig, and u wilil be able ta bear
testiniony whien he returns tot thue Hly 1ather, of
the lave and fidelity Of you, bis children; als o by.
the presence of the Count larefosci, as well as et'
ny esteemeei nu-sake, Blishop McCaleukey of Louis-
ville. 'And now, honored Jirdgeo saidl lis Eminence,
turning to Jrudlge Bedford, 'one word mat parting.
You Lavu auwakened sweet and holy] mem>' orieils in
my breast, ,m iî Iui thankful ta your kindhness for
aliluding to themn. The days I Spent in comrlpaniy
vith your revrd fauthler are the days to which I atir

Indebteil foi- uost of the happiness of my after life.
'£o that dear imouxtain houle in Marylarnd I look as
tlhe nurer whlre Irece IveI nal 1own and rte lILecinous I ti. ureceivitIIarn inîllletdfus- alI t-hie
linpp !rsit,-6%h 'i Ixas attended m ithroug lif.'

Ms-. Jobn O'Brivinafhin came fxmnnd and pre-
scrted the ulina.i -with sonie 2,000, the bainuce
Of hie sulbscripticns xumainiug un :and, aftn the
arriage, lorses, etc, huait been paul for. Mr. O'Brit!said:

Yer Fà.4mE-Cz-[ tmutt I may hie *-cused il 'J
.enture to trespass for a innment upon your aten-

tion, i norder u make a little statemnut. I had tht
lionor of acting as treasurer of the fînd subacribed
for the puripose of purchauig th carriage wlhich
tias just been presented to you. Agreeableo a u
circular wLich emanated from niy brother Willism
and myse.lf, in response to wich the subscriptions
were made, it was understood that if th amicunt

t contributcd was more thian required for the object,
the exceas was te be landed to Your Eminence for
the Iuîrpose of defraying some of the expenses inci-
dental te your nei position. A fier having iettled
the account I fid in my possessIon the sum of
$2,000, iwhuiclh I now have the plieasure to band you,
ani which I her- may l n b-unaccptable. I beg
however, lo add thbat this ls ual treneed lainti
light of a t pure-," it being tao finsignificant te hena-
any' suchl comuphexion, but ls merely tise surplus pire-
viously' tlluderd lo sow plcm-d rat your personal dis-

Thme Se-cretary' then adv-anced, antI to lia Ms-.
O'Brien huaded an enveclope containing $2,000.

luis Eminence, in s-cpi>y, briefly said, viii au ex-
prs-osiv-e opening cf hie imands, as if thuis last act
vere whuolhy unexpecte-d: " Welh, gentlemen, for
tisi hast act of yeour kindncess unit generouity' twhat
cau I addi ta whaut i bc.ve alreaudy sald?. Cardileal
MrcCloskeyj thon mioved to the windows, with Mgr-.
Iloncetti andI Coumnt Marefoschui, andI for tha first
lime looke-d mnd saw the guif cf luis friends aml
par ishioners drce b>' bis coachmman sud groom upr
and down flua stret, where a large crowd af people
hait assembled. Trhe Cardinal then mixedt with tic
gentllemen presenut, indulging lu.a fev br-ici remiarlîs
with those whiom Le personailly k-now.

Amn invitationi le vina sud cake was t-heu extendenl
tri aIt, andI after scie friendly' interccoue with bia
friends and rceiving the heanlty coanratulations of
al, the Cardinal howed [his adieus, and lise tvo comx
mnittees andI their fr1iends returned ta their carriages,
and were dri-ten ta their respective dleatinations:

N.J.Feemxan's Joumial:-
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Gr i ô e ýdh T kav m rdrd20C.séi;J,. cp nü.N p e' T ioe, .6garin .ofte or er hee* b t t"bco %. - týsio äïd aor ard

C rNias R$ n iaaâd.'ülgiri drin th lé,ile"B.Higin, Claton îG.î Corbettiand foundain the.Catholic,Church.and;ýnot eswee napsoi#iiit hfR~e sconsume

M LCc iCHRONICLEd efoe r.J.Swf To; .. tP..rk'iiMolo e l Ma .a proposition admitted onal hadsev n yOur we' hd 101 e t hbli, Chu el sesn
CAT HOLI tun~~is have been comamunicate lt h. flcgq ýCî-J. .Mcoad äsanNYiPDw, oa eaae tehe oe ary déjenomintion"s nii tiiïày1the6faithakt -cbi7cProtes,

pB1jNTED AND PtiBI ISEEVE D AY 0'tieinCntatnpl.. ad WBÉLeelaire, ]fötr'al;7Dünrigan, Monta eali evidenced 'by ithe factthat no màiïr 1h6W, reeëùt aliy unfýrtuàà te re a cept withc

The French Govérnanent harsCsetinstructions toaD. Otodnor and F.-Ba'rrett , Ottawa-; F;W-ýalsh, F. the , creation o :set rhow contradictory tsÅnlsi hlCtholic- Churc expe
liaebyJ.Gicon 'a suis to 'ummonfor .éiié ' timïe French Bandét Lliete, Québeo ; C. Vincint 0. S, E., ýtenets, , ll quote that they .have theostolic psoichechaiz fraibu, li ies

Nqo..19 5, ortification La eby J.Gili s o1 n d wh allabemitay resdt of St I ch e'boleeeoono;Tord crn Âad a paot h cmmty .owne0th isu cssoôr o f o:P r i th

. to whom an'llBusiness Letters should be aiddrecssed.subjects living abroalmasEcaDuuuIwa nifne.cn apcto, huc onddb hercmniso ro so pis

G. Eg IJMiEDIT0oR. ,- ae.augmented lhcdlit not. beenutht · thre clergy were tion. ,Christ fonnded but ono chulrCh and an the. l li$ fwaeso the rom bs rough
G.Élie -nts of the 'French GÔ- ernment ha2ve obliged; in mnany ins-tances, to stay with their flocks apostles. The .church,is a, unit-.one complete reeief1'ro JesusChistsiW ntn. pe

a ei r.0 horses to be throgotteDocese, wholem-permittngno hage or"inprovementthtveli oRmetatyo
.T E S yÉbABRL Y I N A D7VA N C : made centracts in Bohemafr 1,0Th fiiaigcery.rg h ot e.Ach e.ayipoe u h Cuc s o .or;fs c cs'sr ofthat aos"tlwh i v oethe p

suscibrsTw Diar. fdelivred next June. bso 1yeCnerti nateRgtRv. man but of infinite wisdom, n ntfo nepolelmsr fee hatmy sheWe ove h t I
To al courtryisnot rnewe at thec expiration Thre progress Of the Russians in the East'is ,bc- Bishops of Hamilton'and London, assistant Conse- or one age, but for all peoplesanfralagsth.orwseedusineecefhie

the Sa n in case the paper be continuied, ginn> ocet cnieal naineassla of- crators. Assistant Priest (at the Mass,) the Very The ministrymust ,be mamntainedi by a regular we have no'fea for the result . It lasmtf
ofteyamiToollars and a half. il icesýi London. The St: nddremarks Bey. J. Farrelly, V.G.;-Deaconis ot Honour, the succession from the apostlesý., These were not aex- 'time a Pope bas beenuiniprisoned, the dur

.the terms shall d woat thefcildire,, ; , Yery Rae. E. H amel,* V.G., and E. J. HReenan, V. empted bMhi omsinfo et u hirote'bae u nvi . es
The Tams WITNESS eau be h ad ethat the certaiity that the Russians will advance .Capantyt trcbso hfTrot, evoms ionnvr dmid. Tey ro ea to teh tOfPete.'e oezibtis stillPaa th r

Nes ept. inl'cpis 5et.towards . Herat uponi any collision.- between the àM. Stafford ; Denteon of Office,- Rey. T. E. Hlamel; the end of time"l and tir-Commission.la conter- 0on his.throne or an emile or in o riome,

crirTo allSubsribes andoe apers i i aredvered byTurkomans and Affghansmke sfelthtter u-Deacon, Roy. J. S. O'Connor seatro iiuswt iedms ndue i he con- guided by the spirit of God and i wr s on-hi
carier, To Dllasan a alfitance; laed ofall Lord George Hamiltfon's assurance as Cermounies for Mass, Roy. Fr. Llibertie; Thurifer, sammationo hwrd Tedcrd irtost vr on fteCm send it

and f no renwed t th endof te yer, ten, f isnee f rgRev. C. Duffus ; Crucifer to the ArchbishoIp, Rev, taught and the min'istryfirst established miust'be authority to teach o s ,ips i
we continue sending the paper, the Subscrrption to the vigilance of the Government. D.-Casey ;. Bearer of Holy"Water, Rtev. J. Twomey ; maintained.I by 1siccession. Noin iiwhrich of the Obtaof Go, " bPting fthem n ees

shall be Thbree Dollars. Master of Cermounies for Bishop.elecet, Rev. J.bMc. Christian Churches of the aPrese nt day can thtis be Father, Son and ly hoti'nz

*or The figures after cach Subscriber's Addltress Q H P' O'BR IE N. Carthy; Assistant do, Rev.:Ca Murray; Cross bear- found ? He hoped that auyof hiýs sparated breth-y ht.

every week shows; the date to whlihe heas paid Cr for procession, Rev. F. Tw'%oheT, ren who might be present would not take oûfenoe TH SHOLQE IN
up. T h uis "John Jo er-. A eg. ¡i ,sho w-s that h eE E IO N O SE R T O . AS. qass-r a rPRIU TsTC T Hi! Bzsaop .-T the Right at any rem arks le m ight m ake na sthey v ere ot U nder t h]e heading " H ullr

h a a d p t A g s ' 1 nd o e h is S u b ril - Rev. BishoD electAT IO th e R evs. J. L ond rigan an d J. J. inten ded t give p ain- w h ere, e w ou l ask - w as rec P ren f A r - j a ys .. S , th

tu ion r p aoMA Agztey. wift; op-t e ot RvheAcbihpof Quebec, lt to be fournd ? Was it in the varienus denomina- e s pi 2 as-
S. PTTNGIL C.,37 Prk RiIOwV, lantlGEO- Im2posing CeremODY. : Reys. E. Murray and J. McDonald; to thec RighttinofPteatsm Hewudnwrn. 'Iisacrnteprththeev

ROWZrI & Co.41 Park Ro,tare Our odiy authorizedRv h iso fLnon h es E .Klo Hsraofor saying was - this. ThI= code owners are abount to employ foreign Iab
Ad vertising Agents in New% York-. (rn .. àinCor6iii i. and L. Beatidet ; i d j gM BoyÇ, the Bishiop of of Divine 'doctrmne communreated by Jesus placing those Sauey Frenchl Canadians

(Fomalugto oresodet) gdensburgh, Bevs. C .GnheragygnChrist to hil s t yI eeg o aeaeigt. aseMsniosiurnew:
MONTREAL PRIDI p ~~(WVatertownà); toa h gRvthheBi -ocf fi dRued trtthhs/ M-each whati have icity. Wlh Wiç6And swedish eigat

DR. 'BRIE4N'SCAR E E .. Montreal, the Ilevi. L Hogan (Montreal) and W. R.1cornmanded you," are the 1wrords of their commis- The 1 dissensions fhi hoer
]CCEISI A T.bNDAR. Teapite p heRvJh 'nn .. Leclaire ; to the Right Rev.theicBishop of Hamilton, sin hertachinigs werethtus fixed and defined. Candsui

]HCLESASTCALC ofBrokvile tothepostio o Bihopof in- te Rvs.J.Browne and J. O'Donnell; to the Right dThey wer ot tochange.or invent or to add of r innsgare endearing o caiiter
mL-1875. sto, rendered acant by theeth oCtl Cfithe lat-e Rev. the Bishop of Ottawva, Revis J: Geannotte and dtt fomt-hismeasreut loichthe truth o eygaeadaamn hrce o

Vriday, 22-St. Gerge, M.t . highly esfeemaed Dr. Horan, has gi1ven general N. Clune ; to the Right Rev. the Bishop of Sault gientothe and to hand it down to their succes. such an extraordinary punisinent aS this8saaray 2-S. idlh o imarmtg:h . . satisfaction to the Roman Cathlolies of this City Ste. Marie, the Revs. J Masterson,.and D. O'Connel]. ns os lan7 hitinsythtte asle id ee "mocout." So t wt teflea ts f(S'unday, 25----Fouth _after Fas .anRte ntie ioes. ltoug teyreoied HisGrcethaAchishpnfe.rnto ßiiatd otdoths. Trthwa oe. teirfathwa oe redil,, oud t
-monday, 26-SIS. Cletuls and MaLvellinii..Pù1P a rt his promotion to thre Episcopal dignity, a poing' as Consecrator, the assistants being Bishops Walsh anhir teaching one. Now Protesýtanits ay down ffitaen coesatwhthfctof

and martyrs. ci sorrowv was feit by Father O'Brien's flock at of London abod Crinnon of Hlamilton. The Apos.. the Bible as their rule of£faith, and thec Bible alone. Wa r the facts ? They are brieflyf
T'csday, 2"7-Of the Feriat. Brockiville wiho dee-ply regretted the severance of tolic Commnission wTas read by Dr. Chiisholmn of WýenCathoiîcs hlave thle Bible as wyell as they, buit During thre Into session Of thre Quiebec Lc#
Werdnesdaly, 28.--st. Pal o(f theCr .the tcilhichl, for tien yeairs, had united them to pert, %who acted as Conscecrtor'É Ntar. Ther ianot alone eaygieo ueo atb-a atwspseicroatin ha-g

Thlursdaiy, 20-St. Pcter, Il. their falithàful pasâtor. Father O'Brien left Brock- establishedi exalmination of the Bishp-lcwa causeîitis silent--it needs to be opened and rend HullaX i I
ville in possession of the warmlest affection of hi% then proceedied with the replies b)eing delivered in and.interpreted. No- do Protestants agree in lar-t teoignlbi0it

NOCTICrE TO OUR SU.BSCIBERS. people, carrying wvith hlim aiso the good will of a calm firm voice. At its close the elect was lead terh>eting it ? NO, theùy never erin. They main-. r ee.rvsos0o h evigo
Tm CsnSrn1 inanly not members of hlis communion. It miay be by the assistant Bishoape to the Consecrator before tain the right cf pnyvate judgment Hri liens educational purposes, and these proi¡

.inter-esting lhere to state fithatlthenew Bishop was whom he knelt aised his hband. The Conse.. the on1y difference between f hem and Cathiolics. exactly similar to thosle in forc na•iriA~~~ ~f shecae thpotlaswllrqiebrintevicinity of Kings'lon, was ceducated at Crator then laving off his mitre turned to the altar No Protestant cain be cornpelled ao r venaskd(!Ito palities throu bout the rnce; i other f
pre-payment of newsplapler postag by pIubli-shrs Regiopolis College, and consequently is well and cotmaene'ed the Mass continuing it Io the slumit his juidgment to that of ainothter, aneh hhroic ta s

=in ndafter the Fin-r o0VA t7cUr'l mIlhe Pub knouwn to those towardis whom hec hasJ ust assum- Alleluia after fthe Epistleý. After thbe conféeion thereul i that there arcas. many interpretations as thyga1dt ahlc h rvlg f

lisher of «IT r Tt TscsWmcr bgst otf l eNewadhghrrlainhp.A oleehi lc poede ihasitnt ote mlerteeaeteren id.I hr n otietxs upr fCtoi colad
career was brilliant and there wrere de«vel*oped chapel wrhere hie laid tiside the Cope and put on which hls otbena s t an dnidontrthe taesats a smir pr iti e IO, n

concrnem 4 d vta morer ylto eet theectra o aythose qanalitics of lheart and iaind which eminently the Pectoral Cross and was vested with thre Trunie authority et the Bible ? For examlple, fthe doctrine ant schools "But'' gin support Of ,

-te ysemofavacepametsfr ubentinqualify himi for a discharge of the oneiouls duties Dalmatic and Chasuble, and standing betwveen thie Of fthe ReaY Presence has bee-n both asserted and ' -- (we now quote fromntt
wlhencefo)rth be strictly adhered to. The sub- Of teEicpc.For a time he aiso studied at assistantes read fthe Mass. This -3oncelhe was agin eidtgro oasbteDrnt fCrs.1ec- Chronice)--4 1t turnsounwththe

rF:ription pice will remtain the nisam -00 per Laval University where lhe took high honours. led before the Consecratorwhoteaddiressed Ihim in Nowtheearefnaetl tiefthre Chris- it stands does noet do justice to thre Krp n

a riin Slcrbrswi. et.lc. . es m t i A fter hia ordination to the priesthood, in thre these word: "i It iis3 the duty of a Bishop to judger tian churches. Pro)testant, claln ti right of population Of fthe town by rasoll of chan
a um Sbsrier wllge tenpaer wn' year 1856, so great was the confidence reposed in to interprect, to consecteto ordiain, Io offer, te privato jndgrment as their iniatenatble brhih- in the tenor of the En ishvrionange

mi ceae tanfrmny'nd l'ublishers wil1 hin that he was appointed Rector of Reglopolisi baptize, a.nd to confirm." ThMe Consecrator thien the right to denyr or accept as much or as little 1as the I.- nnt gî h erio aset
lia%-0the benefit orfia sound suibscr'ipition Elit, and College, in which position he performed his duties offered a short prayer after wvhich he and the as- they please-to secept or reject all doctrine. Is e ctnntGvror-.changes glossec

list, too, that will not bie dimiinished by the new wvith the utmost impartial ity anud in such a:manner sisting Bisihops knelt, and the elect prostrated this the one faith, thie one teaching of thap lostles? ,by the Private Bille omte nsaig
il#L todlu v cts %v-L.-uf . .va •t s i enfu as to win for him the admiration and affection of hiraself at the left hand of the Coneecrator while Now the test app!ied by the Prlimitive Church was visedl bill tojthelHouse. By theAct the ui

eto nay cs heefir8au11gve l those wvith whom it was nccessary for l'im to the Litanies Of the Saints were sung. founded on the promise: " 1 1amr with you all days, tholicspho in thenattler f o e l.ion
i hie money. associate. In the yoar 1864 Father O'Brien wteaiaP. 'The Litanàzies being concludedl theé Consecrator Lc." Thie early Fathers rejected al new doctrinies. . 'fproet n

Suabscribers in arrt c:ia for 18r.5are requested to pointed to the pastoral care of the Roman Catholic and assistants arose and thle Elect hav7ing knelIt It i·s admittedl by all that sgo carIv ane scn rtaesu u rn the enoyetcf

ät3 thir accounts beforeZ the YnRST Or AvaGUr. Church at Brockville, where, by his indoitable thc Coènsecrator aided by the assistaluta took the century thre church hiad not gone ata.Inti'iålavnaesTh .Poetn pp
, - . hielz ~.1,perseverance, hesucceeded in wipinig off a cumnber- (Gospesadoeigte lcdte ntetimeTe Értulhiainthie 20th chapter o. 1his book of alonte, a smllinoiy-ae se

ubcrber cn scetan te at uptow momne debt in connecion with thie Church, which' neck and shoultders of the Elect and aHl laid their Prescriptions saysi that truth reh- thre image, with thecontrolof th h comp
they have paid from fthe liaite añer the addreFssweighied heavily oirthelicpeople. In the cause 9of hands -upon his fhead saying:- "lRecei v-thou the errer only comes a1fteliwardsý, that thei..good graina laust'e cin the' En te s cool funds, buteo

le-.inted on their papiers. é ducation bc rendered invaluable service, and he H-oly Ghost " Thre head of the EleC# was then come u p first and then appears the cockhot To gliseInte n>sh version of the bill,,

Tbc, attention of ur friendl.;and a gents whLo aiso battled baaved ini the interest of Temperanca bound with linent and the Conscerator kneeling the authors of noveh doctrines the Chutrch hLas a makeCs its. Presence kniowna. through som9

jiai. iinlymairsÉcl ctv. .erctin eter dl- No SoorCr r as thie EpiscopalOfIICic]2inthe Diocesi: before the altar began the hymn "lYei Creator nght),! Do say-Who are you ? Why de. you remove oversight on thre part Of thre oficials charg9
hav indymn-sedatv ners'ne vacant itin uny,w7hoknew the prc-eminent quai- Spiritusa The ceremony of anoiriting thie head of my boundaries ? thre possession iS mine. In the the translation and readi >, f bill n'ýj

ng the circulation of Tum TairiIT-NEsýs, it epc- fications he possessed, regarded bis appointmet. the ElecJ with chriitmwas then gont through with fifth century st. Vincent of Lerins says lz"Keep Th_4 D lsitó

cially dircted to this annouincement ; aind itir thereto, ad highly probable, which anficipation' after which the Consecrator offecred up à prayer that; whIch is committed to thy trut," 11what didTh . Frene version readis pretty much as i

cord'al co-opieration in carrying out, the "' cash provedl correct. 'Ille Bulle appointing Dr. and the choir sang Psalm exxxii, duirirrg which this maan. It rnuant what liadt beendeu erdto tention Of -the citizenisofE l praying for. j

•ni. •sp •u - c cted. O'Brien to be Bish. were dated at Rome on thre Copn$ecrattor anointed with chi ism the-handiiof thern, mot inventted by themni-thie fruit of irrstruce- corporation desired it should read and w Y
syto"insbsriton rsecful rqes'the 15th February last,. and soon afterwards the the Elect which wem= supported by a cloth de- tion not genius, they we-c mot discevezrers. bult foi- there lis no diffiilty ; but the, Eng sl a E

IZEWS OF TEB WEER. Diicial notificationl of hisi appointmenit vwasmade pending from his neck. The crosier was then lowers-mere guiardianzi This was the test ap- tially diffe et Iun(gSa is

NE S-FTHWE. _ known. Dr O'Brien fe.istill ini the prime of ]ife, blessed anèJsprinkled'with Holy water and de?!- plied by the early Church to innaovators. That ergr ern n< solauch8s that there i

TIhe perscu,-tion of the Cliurcis proceedling "w'th beling forty-two Years of age, anld bidls fair, to human -ered to the Elect, and-the ring being bleà3ed'was which liad been always -. and every where urnanim- eygaeexieeti the 2nunicipalit,
ubaLýd gu nal ureswee h ni p erce olive manuyyears to serve is Church rs lcdtpnhsfne.ously believed vras alone ri¡;ht-all else Iwas re- legislation which deprives A large popo

Cahlcarty lis domninant.; the plrotest of the ln the exalted and important position of a Bishop. Thre Book of the Gospels wras then closed and jectedl. Where cani Apoâtolic doctrine be fouind the population of advantages to whbich thel
LbihQpof olgneagallttle lllfurtras-It muist have proved a matter of great satisfaction g:wven to the Elect, whio4hereupon returnedl-to lis lamong car separaited brethren ? Hlistory proves just and indisputable cnl ry

A r hishp f Cloneagans th Bll orf at him to kn*wthat so) much couâdence had been : haèpeýland proceeded with the IMass. On'retirrni- that thre teacing oftirtbe 3atholic Church. at the .. pam Here We have

frigteamntrtoofteporyofCt-confided in him by the Head of the Chnrch as ing to theitar he re-3eived the usual Beàs of Lime of tite Reforraation was the same nas-itFi -mtedb lrtsat.n oneimporary tha

(4:r parishbes from the Dishops and c lerg rtoa ay to warrant hinir(the Pape). in placing in his care Pence fromn tlieConsecrator and gave it to the as-daly : fthe seven Sacramnents-thieReat Presence, English copy-of fthe Act is a-0r edidocum1

icmncil backed by the Statte is toaeev oase the spiritual oversight of the Dioceue--a position of ss.n Bishops. The E2lect, wearing hlis sinial Transubs.%Gtialtioni, the Mas, Confession, A.uthor- that it is csaentially different from te
great Lonour so far as personal standing ln th" capi.then kebfr the Consecrator iwho Mm ity of the pape, Prayers for thre Deadi, Invocation cpywichres ty

but~ tepsigothDsed metil;heChurch is concerned, but rat the sme lmuof the the-3cew Mitre and placed it on thre head of the of Saints, &c. Now tatoteh anything .ifferemtr s . oagns Citzeens of Hhul
:linof the Berne Catholicein favolbg of the gravest and moàt solemn responsibility when viewed Eket, and afÉerwardis th)eensecrated glove-stbwere- madle the Reformnere innovabtors, ftheis ]new teachi- fricroao sactdsrdi hu

üdrwo fhave been expelle<loli mtheir cures in fthe lighit of the spiritual welIfare of thonsethereby put lop1on his hbands, and this being doe te0n nswr h icvre f hi w gnu n n eas h rnhCndinwo
d~ ~ ~~~~~- baihdfo h atnhsbeen rejecf.ted ;put in his charge, If Dr., O'Brien'à mind was occupi- ;see:-ror and tSe senior assaitant led him to is !tried by tSe test above rne-ntionied shtouTdabcre- largeimajority- of theéhl oultoae

arii linfslile to thteeCedtonluiaturday in taking a retrmspectve view of -proper chair aad the crosier was placed r hm isjected. In. thim way in the e arly histdr. of teY n nacosit.ionleapor-ltioar

so~ ~ ~~. ha h pelo h ishp .. affairs (as doubtless it was)fromn.the time he studied. hinntl. The Consecrator then laid aside his Mlitre Church the. Gnostics; and other sects weme con. .Y e'eel
vederal Counceil aga«.instg his-culled deposition within the walls of Regiopolis- to. fît him for his andib'gan the Te Deum lwhich was continureiland demned. 'Zhe Reformers applauded the action of apurious Act, which deprives; thema of thei

fromi bis sec ; and a ge'nerat meeting ol the sacred callingr until his arrivaâlto be constecrated to surin grand s>le by the choir, after which ade'w the. Churchü as. to thescecariy inunomYtom but in.. and legal rights, they ar, forsooth, "l sancy

SLiberal Catholies" of Berne hans unanimutsly the office of Bishop and to assume the duties COU- short:-prayers concluded the ceremony. consistentIý- fell into the same errors themselves. tryfing to fomnent " 'dissenoion" !,n the comm,

paseda tEluio fr fthe su ,Iression of Catholic nected therewith, it oust have bteen a mnatter of THE SERMON. The learniedispeaker concludedi that hie muet l'ook and are threatened by a smaHl minority
pasdarsluinf lgratitude to him to know thratthe esteem in which Tieemnr. eieeU ate od felsewhere than among Protestants wle hisli, Apos- .. .lymet.

>chools. In Prussia thre Curt OF Atppel at Pader- hie was held in his younger days-in> Eingston was T3 emnwsdhee-yFte odotellc doctriùc. Their glarin3. noveltie Fandi sepa-whlsedsmsafrm npo en.

iurn has senteniced the Bishop OC tht cil'tetothrceestill retaIned by those who knew him ten, and that clI met efortrt edbylearpointed mra nnt infotdeCucctthmf.Heurdto ansobeenwehr emi.-nr

1aofnthWb imprisonmient in a foýrtress for having i6- others'to whom he ts not personally knownp respect which carried conviWtion with it to his hie^lersr the Catholid €hurch and there he founid it, She carry out thloatyrannical threat.

lyued aLPs to e xl]IJnfottiesc;adties becarne known to themn. through an indirect Se raesa egtiat esen foh.te irtr8.Lttrvn he11hu, ,suseuet.hi on te es0bcasehssnmrosroo qal.Thacveensgntemntok istet ro. t eaiedboh nif ffathse uit o tahig. Lokig vetteAyme Tme w fndt

lyt hsprtnddexusinfri tese adcause. MlAthe, C 28. s 18, 19, 20 : ,. ll'owners-thie Apostles. Thirrwras indisputable un..journal holdo Mr. Eddy, M.P P., for thre COUD

i i taly the Cha:rber of Deputies hasr passed a In accordanlce with aresolution,.06a large meet- coe sgie eme s oheavenandi çarth. less it couldtbe sliown that she has been gnilty of Ottawa, and, a.Dr. Graham of HhH, responsii

clatuse in the Conscription Bill abls ingathie ing of the C(atholics of this city.animmense mnim. Ponteeoetah eantosbp Iin invading the inheritarice of others, and tha6 there the changes Imade in the English copy o

· · i-rleg a· wed tocecclesiaistical situdents. ber of persons incl.uding the severaldIrish societies them in the nanme où the Yather, and of the Son, as a more ancrent Church. Btit thecre ils none. for of Incorporation. We also notice in anotho
purlegs aloheaded by their resprective bands went down on history has no such record, although it mentions

Tjhe bilabrogating those clausqetofthe Consti- Stra fenont-teGTR Saint e nd ofthe Holy chost, teaching them to observe alteinvtr fCtoi otie hi temporary that the Chairmanofithe Commit

ti.Lion which the grauLt inideplendent, adminlIS- ceive Dr. O'Brien on his arrival from Brockville hi t.o 1 c ne o naimes, errorsq, progress, &o., and the various Coun. Private Billsdistincetly denies; that the Comm

traionof cclsiaticlafirs and thec unnmpeded1 and a handsom earriage wit, four horseswsrnto o hcwrl ils of the Ghurch called to refute their errors.--eveir reported on thle Act as it marde in the Er

Vra EEA -ieVery Rev. Haty, of St. coiiirtti by,»'th lt ipYSe!. IHe acoordi.ngly boweý àary..aruontebtoù ft'blecniao(racieed ha th PPuliton owno Churçh. Christ first o ineud 'the;nùpostIèîésit Anr a pnthe biàoir o thencdnel.ifeano utbleb i àtel pcAndrews; Farrelly, of Bifnevle;, Hantl, (if Quebec tothe decisin, andîdie a good ehid of blie the Last uS d the ' riafta t ,suplled bY ws éèdole i ofuter resistan¢e u engcel ex- ygggi Heey unaof lHauititn; Jeannutte, of .church wasready tdsarifiduýanything'at her com- upi- iiLper an OBP.CtlicCucihsm epwe.ssp>torw r
haute bypat uÊcinsallows itsolfto be slaugh- Ogdens1ñ bùgh', N.Y. tmand. 1 goodcr - ncud sta tcon ide. iWhe post. l-les oa e on ahnr okdb opesdar f

tered in cold blood without even uttering agrdan. CLERo ;-Revs. Dr. Ohisholm, Perth -; E .P,;Roach, secration.withóint being impressod with'the'solemn- th è paiînt .He himelf abstitied freçinùting till there is also a. supply kept : on eboard forithe

Tostoy's heuchmeni or rather hangmen, now ive- Precoitt L J. McCarthy, Brockiille ; .M. Tminbit n gadero teceeoy.H wudhea b " a ied "it intioch Èë órdoiüdnene ofpssngrs'I caée.of Miy ob

tovounarlyjon heGrekCurh.Suh à ediag JR MadMtila Mlyel, eer te onin ngoftht ncesoftit.f pat i thenlppa a dc an t cmcndpi
antionis orthkyofe father of lies, hose Unatr-brug xner conllLcieaon apoýtcmeyhchtu1dcrno-wa agh1ode o h ineofteefh odth se

itirio ar sekin i th canons muthth'bu-.a • Go 1a oe d yautl lsic!ind by t maîe tol.has n tg .u 1ti Ita e

inefendeiaand aaiinthein .lCahic into vi auf B. B Pe th;B. M r ay, ora; . oi Pter onaidHo Shdt" slo antis ana gyeo oe ompsm sog

.traritons ee sldeteso·eiP TPei hgròdW ily ee are rfunamontetheth tre ngit emselyes uIs àeýf.th l r w

-Ti
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TRE jn ILE AND CATIIOLLO CHRONICLE.-APRIL 23, 1875.
--- h enirg f he o u ne pre.cedes tise other as Bt hssbann d id teosh srr ho' dwsih a-sec- -- Phrmaceuticsi'.--Association....,.....-.,LITERARY NOTIES. "

ca, tpdc des fect. i . o d , claf istha t lier w ed4ed lifO - th t hsa t 'si cn' d / T h;.e m i io i šf cè nd h ted b y th e i o rd cf, s A jV pr s E Titi a r W r Wr

The rriter of < Ourrent Eynts i t Mliithodernles.-Btut ha net bn, Does 'dol the' 'berespeced olw àmich mCrecan Irelind 'wljotis Exaiiereof tise Ph'arznaaebûticaloct 6f the :eqfrearpamphlet giving notes and sketch ca-
sidehd ? s with..t Catlic of New infant live at its birth as much ns aft ils bith? stood duly sud truly by her frat and oniy husband Province Of Quebec, in accordance with theAct lectedfom a voyage ia the North West by a'Sister

-tlieusg.tanfrSepa e Schoolsa, Antiguùng-ftZ ; I grant'you;but stilll it d'ci through fourteen hundred:year claim te ha-ve hqr recently passed, were held in tthis city on Monday, of Charity of Montral. The writer gives an ne-
ruswIrnoc» di'reOyfor rgaibt ane et perform tle acts uf living.sIt dors net wal, connubial.blies left.unCisturbcdby English ntet- Tuesday and Wedn'esday evnings of luat week, couitief h'erdepartur-e oithe 240of April 1871 te

itutauncinge tise eat, &c, In other words bilh iasoily the'Passage ferent. . wlien thefollewing gentlemen passed the major conduct ber auns te hicir new home in the far off
theConstituon Reerrmg i ylfeand' cannaI stricty lie calledd lite un - There is no good disguising.the fuel <hhàlon èxamination and werc registered as licentiates West ; pictures the pain of ail the si ters aI bld-

àtËIn'I -- Hôuse oC0 o mosonthisquestion hnr thaitelu cntering into a oliuse can be called Bright's plea in reality establishes; e Cao n in Pharmacy :-Wallace Dawson, I. H. Bryson, ding a.lastfarewell ta aIl they laved noat dear
late ........................... . . h glivingi that house. An imfant eau n more lie tien eau nu mare le prope'y governed by a Pro- and'J A, Gordont; two othera being unsuccessful, She then givesa iaccouit of the Vicarial flouse,
he sayst .tisaI atead of asking Imperialaccording to life belfore it la born, than it can ceas6 testant government, thau a Protestant; nation can were recommended ta continue their studios .for the missions of laie a La Cross, La Labiche ad

"The resut pionhatins ht, Ber Majesty is to eve before itis deau- I grant you, if you will, be governed by a nCatholie goverunest. Never another year. The following passed the minor SI. Albert; te Orphan Asylums &c. Boa sketch

nterfec tProi alrighs, tia infants are not capable of corrsponding witli was this' tact more ecarly demonstrated than uat èxamiiatio n' and were regltered as certified clerks: of Winter traveling is most interesting. The end
licited t use her influence with the 1ecal' the motions of the Spirit, but-tht' at leat cea to tht present .time. What lis the cause of aIl the -L. R. Barridon, T., W. Ienderson, and Elzear purposed by the Autbor in publishing these natts

tint, eo BrunsictI. Ln other words bchildren of wrath; or else when theyhappen to die forment amongst European nations satthe present Lavoilette, seven others being referred li'ack for on the aubjoctofa voyAge to the nort ls t
citrant,Ne" d ded . t write s des before coming te the use of reason and are saved moment? A.n attempt hot ignore the faet that furtber experience and stud. The Board of Ex- those charitable persans Who have furnished ber

.aCarnaroontois esir.(as the Anabaptists malintain they are,) they are gso Catholics cannot b justly governed e etProtestant aminers will it in Quebec pr'oably next wek for with ineans for undertakig such ajourney-leaving
thto the Lieutenant Governor in vor O saved, without regeneration withiout spiritual lite principles. Bismarck thiuks ta enforce Protestant the conveience of candidates residing in that at hlier disposal other resources, and enabling her-

Sepi Shools. We remember that the late .through spiritual birti without the influence of principles upona his Germais Catholie fellow sub- vicinity. The new Act under which these examin- thus to reliev the wants of lte missionary bisters,Ler ttoh n Colonial Seretary, sent a the Spirit of God without-union with Christ ! in jects,and when they object lends them on Pro- ations have been beld will be most stringenty on- who have Sacrificed themselves in the service of
LordLytton,ial tht old Praoviae cf Canada fact in spite of Chrit i and the Holy Ghostl vhich testant principles te prison for contêumacy;-" op- forced after the 1Ist of May; and al l dnggists, the poor and the orphtaià of these cold ragions.

similiar despatchrteas impieus. The Anabaptists must cither gire up posing progress" aisthe slang phrase for it. Victer clerks and approntiees who have not already com- Aise ta make a renewed appeal ta teir generosity
ad-the- MaritIme Proince,'recomnientling , their doctrine of the salvation of al infants or Emmanuel professing Catholic principes,but gor- plie' 'aih tie law shoudat ente son' fa theit by pluaca beloe thnem the incalcultabeamount of

0 5tblishmrct ! f àDivorce Court. W were then they muât admit infant baptiam. Or te put it, in erning by Protestant ounes aI issue ovesy day namestotheRegistar, E. Muir, Esq., Place d'Armes. good done.
uerb it vras the fahionto all Lover Canada another way, they must either admit that al in- with the Consciences of his Catholic subject.- Thse " Poison fBook," one of which every druggist Persons wishing te contribtte anything are re-
nderom atn 'tl Dovning Stet vit fants dyin do not seec Go'd, or they must admit John Bright a staunch and consistent Protestant airequired ta use far the registrt.tion of the sale quested ta forwa.ri their contributions to the

Doinuaton ad M ow.gStrdeth thte necessity of infant regeneration, and conse- calls those inca "md" wia seek ta obtain that of poison; is n eady and canbe obtained from General Hospital, Grtey' tunnery, Guy Street, to the
oaterpt.' New Brunswick, however, obeye' the quently-infant baptism. I am not now arguing Catholic Ireland shall lie governed on Catholie the Registpar. The following gentlemen comprise address of the Sister charge! with the Department

con it alciety iso if better times have not against those ancient Anabaptists, the Arians an' -principles. Tht traditional fish woman viewing the Board of Examiners: Nathan Mercer, AIex. of the missions of the North West.unonitionher Lof hem natie mekness-in other Dnatists, and long after them, the Bolenians.- her tels from the point of view of the frying pan, B!ansoa, W. .EBrunet, Henry . Gra> J. D. L. THE CÂTROLWc Vonr.o-April, 18i5.-D. & J. Sad-
deprivediberdfne fait and kicke'!, justice These were called Anabaptists il la itre, but for a could not conceive how they could possibly object Ambrcsse, B. F. Jackson and Henryypan, ex- lier & Ca. Montreal. Terns $4.50. pet oar li
words, if e has not waxe ie :ne." fat differect reason from thatwhich gave the name te te skinned alive. John Bright viewing poor ocio President.. In the interesti of the public it advance; single copies, 15 ts.
alVyet be down tu the Ctho c minority. to the fellowers of Muncer. TIe Arians and Do- Irelaud frot the point of view of Protestautisun, should lie generally knoir that ail physicians 'Ple folawiîtgiare tht contents of te îreaeut

ayy dent! And such a one ! On the recom- natists and Bolenians ail (anabaptized) rebaptized, cannot for the life of him conceive htowr Iriishmen keeping drug stores are obliged equally with n himber -Roliegiontentur State pIesituicns;
Apr oue 1 . 1 Secretary a majority in such as joined their different sects ot indeed be- ca be anything else but mad, when they abject to liceused! druggiats, te employ no one in their Ph r nimV V eilWithdawn; Match atdeIn'stutos

mendation cfof Go! ut naughts cause tley denied infant baptism as the Muncer ha skinned on good sound Protestant principles. macies asclerks ou apprentices who are not duly 'ace iWenta hds; Are ;'u My c ife; Tir future

Nev Brunswick set the laws of Anabaptists do, but becauso they deemed ail other * Sicusnos. registered under the Act. crftae Russiaru C YourcW ; Ttha Leaves tra fPu-
tablishen a Divorce Court i the face O baptism. but theirs of no avai. This i a very

Rs esoltemn preCOPI :" What Golias joimedd iffrent thi; rtrm our mode r Anabaptiat duc- BHERBROOKEST.PATRICK'SSOCIETY. The O'Connell Centenaxy. T Spr rbtm Gene ons h
together let no man put asunder.t» eWlthe sam Inits vntering t rtqmuion providu t SuRioox, April 15th, l87. ItI may beasaid fb have grown a eustom pectiliar Leader of hlie Comtrun in the German ileichstag;

an the recomméndation of another adults e berin aptir z cascaunionpro-ide'! whach hesEditorofthTCE WrNEss. ta the ninetecnth century-ictustom, tee, vlich la nu Erpoasition of the Church; Odd Stoies;
matjarul>', ae'!0tlaao!maduits bave been baptise'! as aduls; an'! wlich fro t1Adie f î aouWrss..'rthy ofe!ttage-te cu-kbrate aI saine seîlNov Puiblicationts.

ia secretary, amend the laws Of nso as dots require the reliaptising of ail adults who in DxAnu Si,-At a aceting of the St. Patrick's Lime,and in soie specia anner, te esnres wPbicio.
ta dejustice to their fellow men? Ta precedent thoir infancy have been baptised. The ftirst re- Society of the Town of Sierbrôoke and viciniy, of the great departed dead. The poets of the luhst htowsos QAnnc Pvrw.-Aprii 1875.--F
to cf t• making l t lm foilow If in the baptise bocause the deem ail baptism but their luheld on the 13th inst., the following preiamble, and cetury, and literary'men!genernlly havcoe i Ters of theirowni ismvalid; thesecond rebaptise, because they deem resolutions were utnanimously adopted:-ollowingare the contents of the current

esent instance. .Let them respect the fall infant baptisa of no avail. The first rebaptise lWhereas, one of the tirst and most cherished ob- cdp u ves-y pioti mon stra"cai, nu Rnber :-Tea Condietnof Scienace and! Religion ;

at least as little as those of the alwho.ave been baptised outside Of their com- jects of this society has ever been tofoster national upon bath sides of the Atlantie t conne te- R s ltaReforr s T t erssstecezuemunity ;, the second rebaptise those onl Y who have feeling and love of fatherland, and whereas it hasLaare;_t.Greor.th+iveth Te Pssbl
uting- e Itself; ;Vnewrnni.i'ieptlytofladstonie;

Our cOlleges ; 1lhe lili*,-il'hIilosophyi; Literary
Notices ait' Criticismsr.

SHuERaOOaE ST. Pruurs's SOcarTY.-At the annual
tueeting of St. Patrick's Society of Sherbrooke and
vieinity, held at their rooms, ou Sunday, April 1lth,
the followîinag gentlemen were elected ohce-bear-
ers for the ensîuing year:-Presidunt, M. L. Con-
nolly re-clectei, lut. Vice President, Witn. Murray
re-elected ; 2nd. Vice Preskeut, P. Person, re-
elected; Trensturer D, MeMianarny, re-elected ; Re-
cording Secretaryr, W.She,,, reelected; Correspond.-
ing Secretariy, J. S. Brodt-ik ; Coninittee t eRsors.
J. Mcgowau r J. Cotter, J Tracy, Il. Connors, B.
Fisette; M. Me-hau and J. Walsh. Auditors : A.
NOe! and M. ShuormidaI. Chapiain, P-v. F. P. Dig-
nan. Physician, E. D. Worthington. Grand lar-
shall, F. Coniors; Assistn-Marshall, P. Murphy.

MIONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(azete)
Flour f bri. of 106 lb.-Pollards.....453 Q $3.60
Superlor Extra.................... 5.16 Q 525
Extra Superfine................... 4.0 Q 50.0
Fine ........................ 4.00 Q 4.10
trong Bakers'...,, ,.,........... 4.80 Q 4.00

MItA.it - n 's 0

pilcased Providence iu its Allwise dispensation of
hunan destiny to deprive us of tvo zealous ad-
vocates of Irish Nationality, and whereas we con-
sidc r mthir loss to Ireland as a dire calaunity and a
public bereaveme.nt'

De it tierefore resolved-That it is with feelings
of the most hcartfelt grief ie have learned the de-
mise of the distinguished Irish patriots, Messrs.
John Mitche! aud John Martin, whose lives wer
onc long and exemplary atrife to serve the land
that gave them lirth, vhose nanies will renain an
incentive to the generous ambition of their coun-
try, and whose ardent patriotisrn, whose strenutous
exertions in the cause of freedoin will ever entitle
them to the reverential gratitude and pious recol-
lection of every truc son of Erin.

Resolved,--Tliat we, the members of this Socit-
ty, lament their los hviicil is so gencially and de-
servedly deplored, and tender to thtir respective
familles the expression of out ivarmest syrapathies
in their cruel bereavement.

Resolved,--Thiat copies of the foregoing pro-
amble and resolutions he transmitted to the sur-
viving famities of the deceased, and the same be
inserted in the Tucu WtTsas, the Irish Canadia,
the Boston Pilot, the Irih Jord, and the DubM
Nation'

Soue particular period in the life of -.hlspae
Scott, Burns, and others of the sanie cass. The
reasons whieh have led to those demonstrations
have been of the inost cogent character, the de-
monstrations thenselves in every way worthy of
the men in whlose honour they wer hehl. Mueli
however, as ie ove to the efforts of thesse great
lights of literature, much as the whole world hias
profited by the productions cf their gifted pens,
there is another tclass of men to w'hoi muankind i
general, and British subjects in particular, cie a
debt ofgratitude equally deep, and whose tain-
ent services are worthy of a recognition not legss
enthuîsiastic. The class to w o t we refer is that
tu which we owe a great neasuirel of the religious
and political liberty which is now accorded to
every subject of Her Majesty, whether in the Ein-
pire proper or in the Colonies. Next to the eman-
cipation of the human mind frorn the thralidon of
ignorance, we prize that great and glorious boon
wihicih compre-iends so Inu elithat men have di!ed
to gain and would die to retain-liberty. The
education of the people is not only the pioneer of
liberty, but it is an essential to its maintenance.
Nyay, more, intelligence and slavery could by no
possibility be co-existent, for intelligence opens
our eyes to the disabilitios under vhich we may
hannenn to labour. as well as tesches us to value

DEATH OF FATHER QUAID.
-We deepiyret tahave to announce the death9

of the Rer. Father Quaid, P.P, of O'Caîîagha'sa
Co. Clare, Irland. Fatier Quaid was a gen-

uinCMIrish PatiOt and beloved and esteeîed in all
Wheneverthiere was

uarte y the Irishpeople. hev rtit
a natlBal meeting Father Quaid was an the spot
.ud çame forth in bis noted eloquence in the Irish

cause. t swublunt and was never afraid to tell

what ie believed. 3ay his soul rest linpence.
.- h.1 Lord-

OsoiÀrOS On Monday, April 5t, lus Lard-

ahip Bishop Walsh of London conferred the Holy

Order af sub.deaconship on the Rev. John Francis

ofe, Iao of the diocese of Ottawa. The cere.

mony took place in the beautifil chapel cf the

Convent of the Sacred Hent, London, Ont., and

was largely attended.
----- e---

It is reported that the Rev. Fatier Staffeord of

Linday, bas been appointed to the English Mas.

tership of the New Nornal Schoo at aOtta. If
true, we congratulate the Government of Outario

on its selection.

"VÂncasM."- A correspondent asks : "Whatr

-s th menng of the word 'Vaticanisma?'" Ris

question me a poser. Ail we know respecting cthe

word is that it was cointd in or about October but

by the Rigt Hon. W. E. Gladstone of "Expostu-

lation" fame, and it la not admitted in the science

of Theology. For furtker particulars, ve refer

our correspondent to the Toronto Liberal.

We learn from Ottava that a proposai ta amail

gamate the St. Patrick's Literary Association and

the St. Patrick'a Society of that cityl is favorably

received on doth sides. The Irishien of Ottawa

are evidently alive to th proverb, "L'nionfait la

jbrce'

The New York Werald of April 13th, is shok-

luily profane in its allusions to Bisarrck . It is
proverbially believei that the man in fic crowd

who saouts, '9stop thief il most lustily is in all

probability the one who bas the stolen money in

his pocket so it is the pronoter of every scheme

of ambition that can be realized by arms who now

rdises bis voice to deprecate in the councils of

the continent the heedless conduct of half a-

doe ntnistries ithat are about to precipate the
collision Of nations. It seems that "fresk legisla-
tion" is as sadly needed in the Unitei States as in
Belgium.

An adjourned meeting was held in the St. Pat-
rick's Hall, on Monday night, for the purpose of

taking hnmediate steps to start a new Catholic

Daily Commercial paper. Ten gentlemen put down
their.uames for $5,000 each, and $1,Go0 was sub-
aeribed as part of a bonus cf $5,000 by others pre-
sentnd Ward Committees were appointed to col.
lect the balance.

NODEXUS AND ATIQUUS.
(Contined from True irness of 0th i,

Modnus.-But thle Ânabaptists do not appear to
think that infants stand in need of regeneration.
Iu their system regeneratin on'ly extends to adult
4inners.l

Antiqru.t.-And yetthey must admit that all in-
fants are fe. (John, iii., 6.) Now if they are

j1esh, they cannot enter into the Kingdom cf God
txcept they becflome Spirit by bein.g bion again of
the Spirit. Since then infants dying under age-
are by Anabaptist doctrino admitted to be saved,
it follows of course that froim Flesi they eau be-
cone Spirit Which la rgeneraion tven lin Anabap-
tist doctrine. Now every sane man will admit,
that if theyare.capable of regeneradon as infant8,

the' are certainly capable Of the instrument of're-
generat4on(which even in Anabaptist doctrine)
is Baptism.

Again; they must admit that all infants are by
tnatureA':children of wrath' (Eph. ii. 3) and thatas
Iong¼is th'v rermain so the>' cannot enter heaven.

w: it is tdifficult.to seo'how these clildrein cf
,vatnù ,ni"ease he so, çxccpt by' beitriîg;cha-
d' 4d b>' béhiñ4born agi i. Sine therèfre,

e:Aniabaptit-admittthat infants are capable of
aivatiod; the>yare caiiablê'af! becoming clilîdren

.- f Godandoonsequentlyare oa pable of Baptism.,
i odaerto;Butthebo Ânb~abtlstslalin, thatro-

eneftiofor 'iobol öfthe BSpirt" is.."to
lira -aicruing te .th' %lrite"whence they sanfer
ht infant, wisecertaaly canno lie according
t thte Spirl) aricfot Ca e f apiritua birtbor
regénerati,.

Antir.-Th ida cf rfa is surely
Sof aU ruéYPrhoçw g poeaab'y "e, îthht

-. t lWe éite Splt«a\ithéman as «to lin
coordiqg Lo ho SpiritQ Bt;t sao#bc

. .1n7e't'J.,k

been baptised in infancy.
Hoderna.-Iut the Anabap

view of tite case upon St. Pete
21) "Baptism doth tlso nov sav
away of the flith of the fleah,1
good conscience?'

Andiguus.-And in doing se
take for granted the whole quo
in other ords they interpret S
by their own preconceived id

Modernus.-But surely you d
tain that children are capableo
good conscience" in wiich St.1
in virtuIe of Baptiesn consists

Antiquns.-I arn not quite
that St. Peter does say, that the
consists solely to the exclusion
in thisi answer et a good cons
of a good conscience saves us,1
is the correspondence of our
tions of baptisrn without whic
saved ; but itdoes not therefo
nucessary for infants. The
Baptisms i, and must be, in
the answer of a good conscien
the accident of their adult ag
case. A flthier dying leaves i
son on condition that on con
shall give £50 to the poor. B
minor, and cannt therefore
condition. Would any sanser
argue, that because the chil
the condition of the will, it
father' lihir ? And woiuld yc
of the executors tliant they shi
expenses ineurred in keeping1
minority ?

Modermirs.-Certainly' nlot.
would be the real and true h
cause the condition of payin
contitigent on the contingeni
the ageof puberty.

Antiquus.-Certainly. The.
îvirtue of lis fatier's love;t

part of the heir was an ackn
love and duty. So with Chiri
By baptisa the infant bec
Kingdum of heaven, on cou
age it gives "the answer of a
If it dies before that age at w
give the "answer of L good
tainly sihould not therefore lu
Au obligation is only bindin

>fodernU-But can you p
an infant can be regenerated
pondence on its pat, or as St
out the answer cf a good coI

Antiqus.-Our conversatio
prolonged. I have oher dut
will conasider your objection a

(-T' nr. coTI

ÂRE TE HOME RU7
John Bright's letter to th

not raise him in the estimati
nay ire doubt whether it wil
for ever over the lusire of his
There arc men who outliv
Bright we fear is one of the
Hom Rule. He says so in u
John Bright speaks plainly, w
And yet there is one expressI
like cleared up i not because
meaning, but because it is ca
terpretation. The Horme Rui
Now this un-quaker word"
of two things ; it may meanu
ras or the maduess of tinte

means the madness of rasahne
we will let it pass, since w c
arguments upon erpediency.
means by "enad"t that the 1lien
in an unreasonable cause,.thi
madness, the unreacon is on J
on tht of.fHomo Ruile. Joh
Englishman,.that i to say hi
the Protestant type and carr
testant principles to their lo
as far as Englanld is concerne

Now Engliah Protesttnt pr
laûd and Protestantism shal
long as Engla;d and Protes
yeu to ask hni why he cl
doubtlesa put on an oracular
with Tascodrungite gestur
Protstantim.have been joi
for many years (John Bright
long timefor a nationIo we
~ion)-thatf thi>' ltae led ah
that thiej 'H'vé mây caled

holidÇàk 'úidiéProte
ho .d'!lstpb chli cbinuùbi:h
q.,tt ;&d'Jh'Brgitt4tho
wouldqîutis tièChai'tIama lib
jointiet nimaeut aëutnde

Nograng Soehn'Brighlt
hIl assertioanià Ld'duhdtidn
iF Johi îrzght.thuti ' î&d-
"r"af"l^" 0 M.

tuup. - - - .

tists rely for their
t's words (I. P. i,
o us, not the putting
but the answer of a

, they very coolly
estion at issue. Or
St. Peter's meaning
eas of regeneration.

l not wisih to main-
of that Ilanswer of a
1eter says the sav-
S"
certain, 31Iodernis,

e virtue of Baptisut
n of alliother aueans
cience. The answer
in adults, becauso it

will with the obiga-
Ch adults cannot be
re folloir, that it is
eal savia virtue of
divine grace itself;

ce in adults is ouly
s. Let tua suppose a
is estate to his infant

;lpp ,gtas jM.C- dln-- m s Uraug . ........ U.ULjling of age that son n Co aid.t. the advantages we enjoy ; and ta an intelligent be- U. . bag fleur, pcr00 Ibs........2.30 Q 2.30
ut the child dies a • President• ing despotisin of any sort, and the bondage which City bags, [deliveredJ ............ 2.35 0 2.35

e have fufilled the J. SIDN-Y BROecrctary the despotdemands from thosewho are ruled,are Oatmeai per bushel of 200 Ibs...... 5.50 Q 5.09
ruan onovet account Corresponding-Secretary• infinitely more galling than go the grovelling serf Corn, per bushel of 56 ibs.........0.79 Q 0.80d had never fultlled whose highest ambition is but te gratify the meanu Pase, pur bushel of 66 ls.......... 0.00 Q 0.06
had never been its Presentation to the Rev. FatherO'Brie• desires and degraded tastes wh ich ignorance instils Barley, per bushuel of 48Ilbs......... 0.70 0.70

ou therefore require On Thursday norning of last week the chllidren and fasters. The instructor of mankind and hleL P Lard, pier ................. 0.14 ( 0.1gtaul'! reftin'!ail the 10pet
ule ceud ahueg its of the Separate School, Brockville, presented the who seeks ta direct the aspirations which are born Chees., per ls.................... 0.14 a 0.141

Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop-elect of Kingston, with of !koledge juta the proper chaniel, wiether do do do Fintet new........ 0.00 Q 0.00
an exceedingly handsone gold headed cane, valued that channel lie political or roligious, must both Pork-New Mess...............00.00 Q 23.00

d ils fatter chi at about $50, as a token of the admiration and es- be regarded as the bencfactors of their race above 'î'hin Mes.................21 50 22 ou
eir of its father bel teem i which they hold him. The presentation ail others. The unselfish and self-iacrificing Ashes-Pots...................5.51Àt 5.00

lg the £i was only was accompanied by thefolowing divine, or the noble and patriotic statsman, who, Firsts.......................000 ta 0.00
icy of his arrnvai. at Amrss. 0 regardless of the contumely which hisnaction may Pearls--Firsts .................. 6.70 Q 6.10

chliivas bo inu RIVxnEXD Fà -Wethepupils cfthie Sepa- bring upon him, rises up to protest aîgainst perse- Biutter-Market quiet; rates are 14c te 18c, ac-
hildwairn the rate ShED haveearue, ithfeelings of the deep- cution and tyranny, and inspires his fellow-men ta cording ta qualily. oll at 51 ta IGc; NeoW at

the donation throw from themselves the nanacles with whicht ?0c. ta 22e.
owledgment of filial est sorrow that you are about to leave us. The they arc bolund, must surely be regarded as one ~
istian regeneration.- sudden yet expected annnmelent of your de. whoe memor, nd therecrds of whsedeed, are TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(oobe.)

ioms an leir of the parture frent Brockville willb e te us the source of wortiy f being handed dawn frto» gteeration to cî a, pc% bush..........;o beia

dition that at adult nfeigned regret. . nrationeWheat, fall, per bush........... 50 97 1 00
1 good conucience"- In our sorrow on this sadi occasion we are *on- gearoonpa do spnng do ............ 0 94 0 95
hich it is possible ta soled by knowing that, in being removed from us -a propol, we are happy to note,akb> thih r as Ba do........... 4 O 90

sonscience," it cer- youu have been promoted! tu the ail importantooffice-t pe wa rc apt fanothe c ritili Oat do ........ O..., 0 6 0 4

ose its inheritance.- of bishop, and that you are about te enter upon a Empire-to celebrnte the cetenary Of the birth of Pesdo............ 0 84 08

whilst it is possible. field et abor tat willb ore worthy of yourte great Isi tate an an rt, Daniel Rye do.............0 79 0 00
eossibly conncive howf talents and great ability. O'Connell. Ioverer opinions mnay differ as ta Apples,peu brI................. 0 OQ 0 00

without any corres-- You have been the life and support of our school the means by whikh Irislimen have frequently at- Gees#,, bach.,............. .... 0 55 0 75
. Peter pute it, with- for the last ten years-that you have been uamongst tempted te riglit the wrongs fiont which Turkeys...,....................... O 70 1 G0
science ? is. Your kind adice ani the deep interest you their ceunt>' suffered, and if the rufian and cr_ Cabbage, perdoZ<,pl ;;f vu
mn bas already been have ever taen in our elfaro will - ot be on throat have smetiaes een mitnx 'ty thra truc- Onioni, pet bush.., ..... .... ô 75 I (O

ies to perform. We forgottei. .7rarted but impeuyq paefor the pitri ssed ogsper 100 Ilbs.......... 8 50 ou
atoutru nel oeeting. Confident that your pious seal and grenêtalents there atctf te no reasonable difference as Beef, hind-qre.per ib.............6 50 8 00

$acrDos. will win for yau, not only in ths Diocese of Kings- ta the existence of those vrongs and the pressing Idbfore-quarters ...... ...... u 4 50 00
scr.o.) ton, but throughout the length and breadth of our necessit for their re a; an there a b as utton, by carcase, pr lb......... 8

_____?1 young Doniinion, that recogrutien ieo deservedly )ittle reason to doubt that, had the righting of.Poatosper.u............... 0 00 0 00
LERS "rAn?" due, vo cesnat, Reverend Sir, permit these estiim- Ireland'a wrongs been left ta the care of me like Butter, lb. rols.............. 024 O 28
e Home Rulers will able qualities t puas unnoticed, and, i bidding O'Connell, had his poilcy appealing te the hearts " large rolls................ 0 15 0 18
on of thinking mecn; you farewell, ve beg of you to accept this as a and cosciences of the British people been adier- tub dairy................. 0 18 0 .0
il not throw a eloud slight token "f our aiection and esrcem, and wi o rigts for which he canteuded, an' Egg, fresh pet do............. 0 12 0 14

former putation.- it our kindest wishes for your future health and c te, t patbaed................... 0 1 O 0L
s ret en- îeIla'!wichu tht> jutI!'ciairne', iveuf'! inuqtianaliy T pptbs......

e themselves. John happiness. nt have beenso long withheld. Well does it be- Turnipe, per buah................. 0 20 0 25
m. Ho la appose'! te Signe'! on boisai! cf the pupils cf tise Separale ntbv h olng iîe.M'udt h Be- ayri*00 05
neisel tpposed fo Shaoon. come every loyal subject of Her Majesty, vtether Ha........................ 2000 0
nequivocal terma, for Ro Ann Branif, Mar Edith Maney Mary Irish, English, Scotch, Canadian orAustralian, to StrW•.................... ••... 0 O l00
when he pe sot alJ. J M g do honour tu the name and memory of the patiot,
on which we should McGrory, John Kennedy, Joseph d shregor and aatesmanu and orator, the centetary of whose birth THE KINGSTON MAIKET.-(Dritieh Whig.)
wev doubtlits intendied John Tacy' it iS proposed next August to celebrate. Our e.m- FLoua-.XXX per bbl............ .75o..2
pable of a double in- The Rev. gentleman replied te the address in a ilemporapryo'! the Standar a ieleseci to -the" "erbblb.........3.25 ta 0.25

lers, he says,are mad. very approptiate address asuring them that he desccmdants and sons of Scotland ta contribute Famly" 100 " ......... 2.00 te, 2.50
ma ay mean one would long remember their kind affection for him, teruoa to tanda ratio Te ta tn E "n100 4h.........25 to 3.25

th Mdes o a u'!an giviug them sanie excellent parting adrîce. 'their quata tot tho deanonstralian. Thetetnms lu ExFancyo IOl........... 9.00 te o).Qo
tht madness cf ras- nwhich tisat appeal is made, and thQ circumstances Gat-m-Barley per bushel......... 0 92 to 0.95
aso. If Sohn Bright which are recalled te their nminds, might wel uin. Bye "I.. 0.60 tao 0.60

ss whichihc dots net, Musical &nd Dramatie Entertainment• spire the canniest of that canny race with all the Feas " "..........0.76 te 0.77
do not wish ta waste Last Friday evening a Musical and Dramatie enthuinasm in regard to O'Connell they are accur. Oats " " ..... 0 30 to 0.41
But if John Bright Entertainment li commemoration of the Fast Of tomed Id feui when luonoring the menory of their Wheat " "--......0.85 to 0.90

me Rulers are inoving St. Patrick was gi ren by the pupils of the Cathoie patron ploughtmsan bard, or that of their national Mma- Beef, fore, per 100 Ilbs.. 5.00. t 6.00
eu de we say that the Commercial Amadezany,, 8t. Catherine street. The patron saint.-Otawa 2ms. " hi'! ',' " '-. 7.00. te 8.00
ohn Briglht's side net musical, part of the entertainaaent was very voll live c :. d ". 0.00 teo .o0

t B1right is a sta«unch fulfeild especially the flute solo by Master Alert DAsTUFrTa Naw'BflarorKpa- plb. lin naarket... 0.10 ta 0.13
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tantisam exist. Wero coller), Janes - Monk; William--(&ores son), number.of the. prominenteitizensIwiththcBishop . .,... 300 ta 4.00
laims this,.he would George Desbarats ; Cromwell-(a courtier>, Peter of Montreal, and many of the most 2eminont of the., Lainbkins......... ... 50o 1.r

air ad nswer yeu McVaffrey; Sir, Alfred Allerton-(Judge of the pari pnests of Eastern and Central Canada.' ,The peltas.........0.75 , 1.50
e that England and' King's Beach), James Tanisey; Chief Judge, John Mechanica Ban'! discoursed appropriate- music CalrSda. ...... O.10 ta 0.12

ned inl oly wedlock Gallaghier; Second Judge, Wm. Andeion; Gentle- prevîous to the arnfvai of.the train. -Th. Biash Dei ,Skins;......... 0.30 t 0.50

t thinka 300 years a manain Waiting, James Cuddihy; Other Sons of op-elect louves Bipckvile, carrying with"him the Taîlow. ............ 0.04 to 0.0'
bedded te ont reiig- Mère, E!. Anderson and .Wt. Conwa>; Haber- hearty. goodwitl, 'no 'only éf;t paish but of Pouorrar.-0Trkeyeca.........0. t 1.00

appyiweddedlife.-() diers, John Lenihan and Pat.. MçKenna'; Gurdà the publik génerally: On-thê.dpfture tof'e-trah n . .MGeese . .
ec aIl brought up in John Crowp and Anenas McDonaid;:Trurnpetérs, the'Hon. CF. Fraier s'oposed.thrée che&1 ,which

stant faithl; an tiht James O'Btien and Thomas Wall . Witneasse werer.rp'liedeto whetygodwill..EMPEth
ppiesa wOuit bé,ini- Citizens &e; The differént caractèr'ewremI•l Bti &. 'Werday ot h FÖGràaTÉiAN JWH S M LE BA
oigh nut a CIistlan sustained,.sh'owm a careful studyadr Archrlày utTôruut Iiptfed Ositine' c I]!itnnIÉRtA n

ble '" what -God lath bût thenmiot naral vas Mlaster Petdr M f'cCairey Edward JôéosþILatw, 'sou 'ofn Fied Chas. Law 53FO T BE aE uB TE T
."as Cromweill" rsahowed a dècIdedij'bistrionic (ganidon f Baio Elenbdro') nd'Charote Mr 3 TRaryT

kto'be right,1ih iii talent: The sine whieis thé'work e >Tw Iie OrwfÔrd'Thea W weru Ca

fwè maintàiù at it Brouehard, ProfessorefiPaînting, iesërespecial Victor Edward IM dras' Caitlry(eprep te
with 'the mdneueëcf mention for:its'rtistic deiignand finiih. .4At the by Mr. RemyXIppeypand Mrs. .illen Kenny4 (

%te. Fiitfï prlnci. ônèlusidn Mri Péter S.-Murphy,'presented diplo Furniss.The.witaunes. , hs or Mos: * Il qt ,%

nùfdd1$c ceined mû to JohiOstell, th special honorablementio!. 0 N, awo lMïtynnt rs.Al
,letô Ieland. Iré- adtàTheophileuChabotîand :WlliiamatAndernn,.,ndthMisses CrawJor à nlslOy andMr and
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GRKÂNY~ certiit datho -Russishwill adac towards crimnes,took nosteps hatever to enforcet provi. JU T P B IH D
T'OREIGN N E LI E Herat uponrgeahy'collision between thöê Tnrkomans sidns, and the woman was allowed tò. carry on ber

T AE STArE Gan<xTs WITEnnAWAL .flLL -. Er.. asd .A.fghans makes us feel that there is need'of all abominaable trade:nnmolested. oThere has been grosi Js ~ I TT Al--
IRANC. April 14 .- In the Upper House of the Pruuain- Diet Lord -George&Hamilton's assurance as -to. the vigil- neglect in this cases-a:neglect directly càusing lössik .tJi.~.~

Tberech ovrnmnthasset istucion t to-day the .bill withdrawing the state :grants, fromn ance of'thie Government. of life-and it should net bie :allowedsto pass unn An Approved English ext, itThe Fensch toermnha sumfrtenlat istr ons the .Roman Catholica clergy wvas under Adebate. - Thé jläsecution of th'eCatholic Church -in Bus- vestigated.-Catholic Times. OWt oe

inets.consu ng ato a sum o fre asle tom Fryc Prince Blsmarck mnade a speech in which:.hè declare- sian-Poland is not, as in Priussia, sneaking, inuid..- COPIE -RMTE"DULNR I
erjecot av ing a whreti lia tthe" ce d that since-the Vatican CounaclICatholic Bishops loasandliphritcl, but, on the conti.ary, franche- U IE TTS
service. tohv hiae regist 1e cn- ware meruly Pope's prefects;. He said he twas. not vient. !>rtale rough and ready, cruel snd- bloody. DîsmhsCn.-WASHINGTON, D. C., April 14.--All .of BY A C.ATHOLIC LAYMJAN

s u.la.c c..le'Tohsa a an enemy of the Catholic .Church.;, le:warred only The fornier ls to the latter what thea dagger of the the clerks in the Post Office Department implicated
audrenceowt Th oas,.Bisop te proO e obtaining against the Papacy, which-had|adopted the prlincipl assassiniwho murders in open daylight is to ethe in the recent mail contract frauds have been dismia- Free--10 cents.

audienclgeite toe Pope,.orn tLe prJubile ~~-of the extermination of hereticar and which wa slow poison~ administered by the 'hand of a vil sed by the Post Master General,

." nder whatcnditiona" the IIoly Father es( in-enmity with the Gospel* as well as the Prussian caitiffwhô is~ afraid of a coroncr's jury sitting on CHrEJs WANTED.--The Indian agent, J. J. Saville, For Sale- by Mesers; D. k. J. Sadiier, 275 Notr,
isj this Judalgence to be gained." " With the say- .State. the dead body* of his victin2. Bismarck's poison tlgah oteCmisoe fIda ar aeSre .T edro,17S.PtrS

in o on Hail Mar daily," replied the bishop.-. EccLrsUXncAL BILL.--BERLIN April 16..-The bill consists in law, or rather ina series oflaws by which from Redh Cloh Comncyone3th inditat messen. Batte Strot .THerson eur Stret Pndter S T
Sgl oneall Mary, Interrupted the Pope, " seema ~abrogating those clausés .of the Constitution which lie fondIy hopes to put the Church to death lolgers"have :been -dispaitched for Crazy Horse sud WITEss" Office.

to m ta o etoo little. I rememiber once, when I grant the independentr administration of ecclesias- b'usurely. His friend Tolstoy'sadagger, on the con- Black Twin, rominent SiourK Chiefs, whose pre-
vambehp coming on a like errand to P'ope Pius tical affairs and the imilmpeded intercourse of reli- trary; ino:metaphor, but a hideous reality ; nay, it sence In Washington is dusired ini connection with THE DOCTRINE OF

was, bisheope aae me.drwe cniin L gious associations.with their superiors and freedom ls not ïrith the cold steel alone,but with the warm th rpud noietion for the pcheaef thePI
.Ylther tP opasin tme ndlenha cniIon hep of clerîcal appointments passed its éccond reading shot and ohtll that this man delights in .perpetrat- Pa ionAMr.LSa i I Lr ase

ta a pite of their continuous labora the sailors to-day in the Lower House of the Prusmran Diete- ing àhe nasacare of those who adhere to the fat of lak re ui tedasto. me thep ayd ta eSAE ANDllINDCATED .
*rerady to se three Hail Marys a day. The In the course of debate Prince Blismasrck said.the their fathers, and refus e allegiance to thle heres xecst requ ite ay Cheyene th teseaû Chiesabt eST EDAD

weer d dIto"cniudPius IX Gove'rnmsent was loth to proceed to such measures, known b the name cf the ot the Greek Orthodox .te1stat Mac Ceen dhteeOif b wLTH AN APPENDIx 3 TH QUEsTIeN oF
Popenktagre ;ou a , ,iltd h aea tei but they were unavidable. Since the Vatican Church'. Lest year wegave cur readmersan account-CI L ATT G N
rthinetha our ilorsmightedothe sc.moev<r is l Council ne ane possessed the influence tle Pope had eof the sanguinary means.emxployed by the ERrasians .&AsizB - AN Loua or LIFH-.UI1ALEsTOK, S. C,

pedessor me d tand eey oneh pelse Moh reoer wit a comac party, a well origanized press, and an in Szie.dliscze, Woyalawice and other places of South -April 14.--The pleasure yacht "Ella Anna,' centaim- .rn
sermto meat the y migho t prway . wihge r :army cf obedient priests. This power would be Eatern Poland to miake the Uniates ef those dis- ing eight persons, capsized arid aurik i the harbour RIGH EEEDJH AS

ortn stecsono -a-as serious even if it belongedito a native inutead of ta tricts abjure the'ir faith. Since then, the same per.. yesterday. Four ef the persons were aaved, and BishEVREDJON iH D.D.,
FExTEch v G orumet bavTRAcTd-o agenats lf ehe a foreign march. That monarch If he had Uic aecution has been going on inceseantly ; and the feur arc missing, suppes d to be drowned, namned, Bhop cf London, Ont.

Frenh Gvermenthav mae cntrats n Bhe-means would carry eut bis piogrammne in Prussia, worst kinds of crueslty the most eavage and depraved George E. Kent, New Yerk ; A. Davis, of Loumsville,
mia for 10 000 horses to be delivered next June. but he would first have to destroy the maejority of human mind Is capable of divising have been re- .hy. ; John Kenslow and Gilman Burkn, of Charles- For sale by Messrs. D). & J. SADLIER k Co., fl.y

Cau.n MURDER iN FnAx~ca -A mosat horrible case the Prussin peeple. The Prince closed bis speech sorted- to with a view to the same end. The aim ton.so o...H Es.,BmEBo.,adt-

-of child mnurder haes jut come before the assizes of witb these words: " When ail the breaches l in teand object ham been in so fer achieved that -the ZEEPNXG FAITH WVITH THE Sroo-YxToN, Dakota, Teea WrmEsa Ofce. Price, 25 cents.

Bure-et-Loire. Marie Bigot is 27 ycars old. She bulwarks of the State causcd by granting boa mny population now offers ne further resiesnce, but bie- April 14.--Chief Justice Shannon, lu charging the ---
was married to a bad cheracter, whio deserted and rights to> unworthy objecte, are repaired, then will inglitterly exhausted by pest sufferings, allows it. Grand Jury of the United States Court, said that the T H E L OR ET TO CON VEN T
left ber with two girls, one aiged three yearsa and we be able to conclude peace." self to be slaughtered in ccdd blood without even treaty with the Bllack Hill Indians should be ob--.
theo other six months. The womani, instead of REAssRAÂNcs.-The Government fouals give uttering a greon. Tolstoy's henchmen, or rathier served with the same solemuity and should be as 0f Lindsay, Ont ano,
taking to work, toek 1o drink. At length ber chil. tranquilizing assurances lu regard te the relations hangmen, now give it eut that they birve induced strictly carried out as if made with a strong and asamTD'oB
dren became a burden to ber. She resolved to get of Prussia with fereign pawers. 50,000 Catholic Uniates to voluntarily join the powerful nation., E U ST I Â Â A
rid of them and go into service. With this object. The Roman Catholic Bishopa soon after their con- -Greekn Church. 'Snch an assertion ls worthy cf tho U. s. Taoors EENtî aY li3DlÂs.-CmeAoo, April TH FI E T N CAD .
she set ligbt to the straw mattrass on which the ference at Fulda addressed a petition to the Em.- father cf lies, whose auxiliaries are seeking lu the 14.--A Leavenworth, Kansas, special sy's unofficial The Sanitary arrangements are being copied lit the
children ley, shut the door efth rb oomi and left the peror William lu person, remonstrating against the canneon's mnouth t'he bubble reputation et having but trustworthy advices from Cheyenne Agency say New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
lieuse as usual. The smoke soon aroused the lodg- withdrawal of bhe State grants, to the maintenance " converted" a number of inoffensive and faithful that the troope werc badly whipped by the Indiens tect having preferred them to those edopted in any
ers, but by the time the fine was. put out the bodies cf which they declared the houer of Prussia was Catholics inte vile and traitoreus herectics. Noue et the fight among the Sand Hills on the 6th inst., Educational Institutions in the United States er

ofr The uonpoora ttlera werebunt toe afcne plegd Thy aIse protested ageinst being re- but binds of the samne feather, their own kithn sud and the loss ls much greater than reported. It is elsewhere.
muai he uenn accidenmte birt ortnde then ire quiredi ta obey uncend tionaly the State laws. The kin and miscreants like themi, will ever believe now ev'ident that bhe Cheyenne buried thein best ig Charges, only one hundred dollara a year--in.
mudt crav.qebe a accent tone behg crmesse Ministers, authorized by the Emperor, haye replied their story.-Lonadon Universe, guns lu the saud, and enly turned aven te General chuding French. Addr ess,

hn rssqetond she coessed theo exnue.The expressing r gret that the Bishope should object -to Niell old and worthless musknets. They lef t the LA DY SUPERIOR,
court sentenced hrtdetwtotxtnaigobey laws which are always obeyed in other coun- Cardinal McCloskey's Genealogy. agency without arms, but when attacked lu the Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.
circumsanaices• tries, and adding that the B3ishops would Lave pre- Hills Lad good rifles and plenty of ammuniions.-

TuE LEousmrLTR AT VEasAILLEs. - The French served Fatherland fromn peace-disturbing confusion lu a recent number cf the Brnooklyn Eagle the The soldiens changed recklessly, supposing them to B E A R I N E,
Govenmuent evidently men to stick te Versailles, if they had remained faithful to their own convie- following genealogical paper is given an the Mc- be unarmed, hence the slaughter. There is great
-The officiel architects are at present engaged lu lions and to warnings which thîey proclaimned before Claskey famiily which le otparticular 2nterest at this apprehension on the frontier ; bout 2,000 Indians Prcpared From the Pure Grease of

preparing plans for the accommodetion of the new the Vatican Council, moment:-hvescpdanGnraPpeasoinrmtn THE ANADA BEAR
Senate. The Royal Theatre, where the Assembly TîE PRoGaEss oF TH PEnRcTIN.-The pense- oTeMclskeys ar: descended from the cele of he recapue.adGnnlPp a oi~raio .DA .I,
now sits, is considered inedequnte te so large a cution is proceeding with unabated vigour in ail Ireland about the commencement of the Fifthl Cen.. TnE EMrSuo TRoUBLs--A SETTLEMENT IN PRes- This delightfally perfumed preparation imparts a
numere pt eSn, and ismed-st isd repohal f-o quarters whene the anti-Catholic party la dominant ; tuny, who conquered net only Britain which lied PECT.-A despabch trom Itazieton raye thie excite- soft gloFay finish to the Bain, inclining il to rein
ie thatil lp t the Sefaad toin of b palac the pretest of the Archbishop of Cologne against the then been emerging fromn barbarismn but Gaul and ment seemns to be rapidly abating. The troops are ln any dcsired position. It gi-es the Hein uot only

therd Assey Ormieth e ian ise ote alacot Bull for transferring the administration of the pro- France also 'as south of the towering Alps before growing restless and want to go home. The action a laxuriant growth, but arrests greyness, Baldam,~
toardsg the Orangey Tere trin also soe tealkof- perty of Catholic parishes from the Bishops and the legions of Rome under the conmand cf Jnlius cf tihe men la Shamokin District in resolving bo re- anid aother diseases of the head sud scalp.
codmaki ar new raloway ire fromlthe Rae deelleon clergy bo a lay council backed by the Statei is to re- Cmsar planuted their footprints on the soil of either turn to work, and the adoption cf the same course Genuine Bear's Grease has long been Leld lu highi
cord at arie to coebte b lce onabt mee ecie n anseru the p assingo ofe Bere Dahindow country. The ancilent aad extensive territories by a large nber of mnen employed by the Wilkes- eteem as a valuable article for Dressing the Hain.
oassaethe Deputlau r ies thed rboundaote-a cure- ofmenilau ;f te pietitio hof bahe beneCatlics in comprliug the present Counties Tyrone and Derry, barre CoaI and ron Company, leads many shrewd It bas becn highly commended and uscd by eminent

then Rigt Bhank Lrailwam , ad t h t e lon bta- favure f d thepisho trave bbe en bpelleenro with alarge portion of Donuegal between Lough Foyle observers to conclude that the strike c-ennut lest Chemists and Physiciens of every country.
taon or driveo the Le pBank, asetaos et De ethed seures banisedpa f the Ciaptcf ale be Lugh Swilly, namely, the Peninsula cf Innisowen manuy weeks longer. Ec otei nlsdi adbadbxsr

sailles. These projects look very' mach as if the the Federal Council against his so-called deposition cplyinhabited by the descendants of Owen, one RingWE indiced-18 andiwh cime cfncrned nacg both trnaetl egand us peful orLas
Governmnent contemplated avat t. Frenel call a freom his sec ; and a gencel meeting of the "Liberal cfte osofNaeatelhmlhtfety Reingre, estate iran8actions whc Twedand oher- lu pakressn bhenmna u sfa neeyL
"perinanent installton eVrseilles. .Catholica" of Berne Les unanimously passed a ne- cwaie s cf ad ina whh t Mc tloses ren reporste misionHs ait Ta fwealdth a s ig Table.5 et e akg

Dorso A SPOUs.-At a late bail in lPanis a very solation for bbhesuppressiOn of CathaOia schools. ln powrs cie S of u c th e regalond ilusru acquntancesng fay tht e panrfr eih n h Pie topvrl PRR0AI c&SO p er Pcig
about gentleman,, proprietor of a bad catarrh and a P'rassie the Court oftAppeal at Paderbora has én -panetry, cas fthea O'el thd ilusionsc anduiîrn'vie ofy rumr hat thnes rig poeutor PER AI O, Sol Proprietors, Montreal.
-very charmiug vife, insisted very inconvenmently, at benc-ed bbc Bishop of that city to thiree months' i- Loughlin, Oasnbcge o whom the celebrat eD. have agoede cfs aginst hm, bhe hasthgh i isce April 2.
the close cf a waltz, bLet madami sbould ,return te prisonmient mu a fortress for having issued e Pastoral Kance the great explorer ofthe Aretic Regions and ta step away from their reach.--
the bosoin et lien family. "Never mind,' she said Letton on the 141h instant, subsequently la Lis pre- discoverer of the open Polar Sea, thre O'Gorml]eys, MUmRDE.-Another bruf al murder near the borne A NAN 0F A THO'USAND.
ta ber partner ; "cask me te dancein the next quad- tended expulsion tram flic seec; and lnu Ibaly the O'Cennors, O'Donnellys, of Meath ; O'Farrells, Me- of the Jamies boys, near Ke arney, Missouri, ls credt- A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
nille all the same ; I iili fmd a way to stay for ilt? Chamber of Deputies has passed a clause lu the Con- Seny n eea.ohrnbefmle ftee oteeotas ailAkn amr a
Blipping eut while the seta were forming, she weut scripiou Bill abolisbiug all the privileges allowed Heemnand sievea ofillustr leus aMuiesans the yesterdays founds byehis w ike nar thedoriner, hW he'et aahul xetd rmCNUP
in the gentlemen's dressing-room, found hien Lus- te ecclesiastical students, though thiere vas not a McCelokeys linore prpietuaryies ofiesa. Tnce threy b ul hole b~is hie ea L oî-tpi TION, ail remedies having failed, accident led te a
baud'. hat, and threw i t out cf the window. Then, sufficient number of Deputies present on Saturday BaCroys veaaughtinîr hieuty et Dey wicnhre ultbtsiibsdiscovery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
returning, and requeting ber apeuse first te fid bis ta enable bhe final vole on the Bill.to Le taken.-- Bauntere of a mesbt lahe Firs t ford a intera EnAys-PssCcAGAuLANLPR wt a prepertlon et Canaa Indica. He now gives

hatandcal te arrag, se ccete patnrs orTabetpart cf the prnucipality of Tyrone. They possessed INa.-" Byea thiorough kno>wledge of bhe naturai îuaws tircipe free on receipt cf two stamups te pay ex-
the next six dances, quite sure et twe heurs before DR. FALu ANO as WEAPoN,-An esteemed cor- the whole of the pressnt paniash af Dungiran, sud -were which gevern the eperations ut digestion and nutu- ens Tho' s net a smugle symiptom of consump-
t'e~ hat could ho found. regpondent sends us (Lonudon Uniî'erse) the following, large land owane ln various cÊher parts ot Ulster. tieu and by a careful application cf bbe fine prope-r- bieofeth Ner e' t ispate-igh owas on r S

SPAN.which Le recently received from a friend ini Ger- The McCloskeys have produced several eminent tics of welI-selected cocoa, Mn. Epps bas provcded Pains i n the Lunge, Nausea attheStomach Inactio
A CÂAar ScccEss--HEAYoeÂ, April, 1 4-The maeny :-ecclesiastlcs, distinguisbed for piety and erning. aur breakfast tables with e delicately' flavoured bev of thre Bowoe, and Wasting cf the Muscles. Ad-

Carlists bave surprised Fort Aspe, near Santander, " Au I do not sec that the contradiction to this lie Among whom may' be mentiOned tLe Cardinal Arch- orage which may' save us mnany heavy doctors' bills." des RDOK&C,13 aeS. hld
and carried off 200 prisoners and tour guns. ef Dr. Falk's ([ can call il nothing cisc) has appear- bishop ofNew York. They participated in all bbe -Ci il Serce Gazetfe. Ude simpl>'yL Dhoiling phias, Bgiving nam Cof this ae S. 'bld

The conflict between the Spenishi Governmîent ed lu the English papers will you in justice wars of the great O'Neils and O'Donnells against Water or Milk. Sold b>' Grocers mn Packets only,pLaP.,gvnnaettieaer
and the University' is becoming serious, and may' te Bishop Lium send it to bbc Catholiic papers ? the English lu the days et Elizabeth, William and labelled-"James F;pps & Co., Hfoœopathic Chemn-
cause the fal] of the Miuistry. Several more cf the I repeat word ton word what passed :'As Cromwell, and distinguished themselves paricular- ista, 48, Threadneedle Street, nd 170, Piccaidilly' ; . BA RR Y, B. C. L..,
rofessors were exiled on the 9th inst. The King's soon as Dr. Falk had made Ibis statement îy under thre standard of the celebrated Owen Roc Works, Euston Rboad and Camiden Town, Lonidon." ADVOCATE,

principal physician vas ofered the head position in Dr. Reichensberger telegraphed te Bishop Liuz O'Neill, at the baille of Bernbarb, lu which the Enrg- MANUFAcTRcs oF CocoA'.-" We will now give an 18 ST. JÂME STEE MoNsREAr.
the IUniversity', but refused le accept il. to know if thîs statemnent was truc or net, and lish forces asulered one of the most disastrous defeats account of the process adepted by Mesans. .Tamesu

THE CHUacc AND DoN CALs.-The Tlegraphie Bishop Lius immnediately answered tiret there was bbhey ever experienced. Donald McCloskey', fram Epps & Ce., maenufacturers cf dietia articles, et their January 30, 1874. 24-I

C arl ie, pubished at Vergara, says that an agent, not a word ef truth lu it ; Le had nover aske-d per- whom the namne bas been derived, la represented la worka lu Euston Road, London."'-See article lu

representing himrself as mn Altos sist officiai' b as mission et the Pope (as wras stated lu the Lense b7' the annals o! lster, compiled by' Cahlill McGuire, Cael's ffouehld Guîids.. JA MES M'INT Y RE,
laIely visited many' of the Spanish prelatea to' beg Dr. Faik) te submnit to these laws, and Le -had nof Archdeacon cf Clogher, one et the greatest genealo- "ITris PzERFEcT," is thebrief citicism of thousande BOTTLER of MOLSON'S FINE ALES & PORTER
ef them to use their inflsence in favourr of a union received an>' such permission in the short words of gists and antiquarianu Ireland ever produced, to of our best music teachers after an examination eftlClr rm l teddt
of the royal family', and to sigu a declaration an- the telegram-ii rau literally- have beenea noble chiot distinguished for hisintrepid CLÂBngs's NEw METHoD FeR TH E PIANO FonTE-a wOrk çAtOdn rmt> ieddt.

nouncing their adhesion te the Liberal cause, and I have never asked or received anything fromu the valer sud heroism. He flourished ln the seventh which is rapidly' supercedin g methoda heretofore ia AT No. 21 AYLMER STREE T, MonTamr..--[2444
praying the Hol>' Father to interfere la favour Holy' Father.'. century, and ai the head cf Lis patriotic bribe foughît vogue-se-nt b>' mail for $3.15. To Le had at book
of Don Alfonso. The greatest number et the pro- " As soon as ihis telegrami vas received in the many' battles against the Danies over whomhLe gained and usic storeu. Lea & Walker', publiehers, Phila- COSTE LL O BR~OTBEERS,
laies have refused ta entertain Lis propositions, but b ouse Herr Windhiorst gat up ad read it aioud te many' victories. The vast estates of the McCloskeys delphia, Pc. . GOEISadLQOSW OEAE
on ahe other baud, have declared that Don Caes la the fuit bouse. Tlie Centrum called oui loudly' Hear, were confiscated like bbe nest of lster during the SAVE YoUîa Ba.-If you wish to save youlf bailfOEISudLQOSWOEAE
the leglitumate bead of the family', the eldesi, the Hear ! Seon after Falk left the bouse. reign of James bbc First, and transferred to perfidious mand keep il lu a strong and healhy> condition, use .(Nmn's Buildings,)
miost able, that Le is supported and serrounded b>' aI toil yen jumt vend for word what my> hnsband and miercenary' satelities of the most barberons and Burnett's Cocoalae. It wii stimulea bbc roots et the 49 S‡, Peter Street, 1Ego‡rea.l,
all the Princes of the Blood it th îe exception ef (who la eue of the Centrumi) told me iummediately on inhuaman governmenut the wornd ever saw. hain, and restore the natural action upon whbich ils

Don .Alfunso', and tiret the " Liberalismi called Cath- his retu tram the Louae, and seeing that no notice Donald or Daniel MeCCokey', bbc firstchief wbo growth dependa. Tweaty years ago a single bottie Jeu. 15, 1875. îy-2e
euec" has been condemned lu mcany Encyclical Leti- us b*ken as far as I bave yet seen ofthi tl.elegram, assunîed the'neme after the general adoption ef sur- saved a lady's hein la a desperate case, in which iall

tes.I think it worthi while in justice to Bishop LiluzI to nmes, the son of kurtagh, son ofNeill, sonofHugh othern treatment Lad failed ; an d since bLet early' P. N. LECL AIR,
TnIE INF&NTE foN ALFONs.-Thie stOr>' which Las mention it. We are lier. mn route for cuir homes fer san et Neill, sou cf Hugh, eau et Nell, son ef Fer.. success thocusands ef cases of Baldness, Dandraif, (L~ate of Alexsandria,

been guing the round of the press about a demand the Easter holiday's, let mehear' if it s un Uic papera, reli, son-ef Meldon, eau of Mukibg, sou et Hugh, Lous of Bain and Irritation et the Scalp bave yielded PYIINSRENA BTTIA
mmde b>' Spain on Bavaria fan the extradition cf bbe and if it is I should be muchbobliged ifyoa will send sou cf Donnell, sonof Murtagh, son et Tracha, son te the samie remedy.PYIIN SIGOA!)OSIRC;
Intante Don Alfonse on accouai et murder, arson, me o. Alse eue mare little faot that perhaps of Carbe, son ot Cormac, eau of Arb, son of Cou cf_________o________ 615 CRAIG STREET.

and other offences alleged to have been commuitted y'ou wii lher nothing of in England thîe thre 100 battles, sou of Fellim, son of CahilI, son cf INFORMATION WANTED-OfJAMES MADDEN, CoNsULTATZNie Houus-8 to 10 LA.; 12 to 2 Pai.--[4
by' him against the comumonlav, seemed at finst aight government refued te have bbe Encyclical printed Farayig, sou et Crintin, son of Lin, eau et Evehy', a native of Tannaghmiore, Ceunty' Antimu, Ireland,
incredible. He can scarcely have beenecharged with su the Germanunewspapers, and ane editor (Baron sou et Fln, eon cf Fintogha, so tofaoin, son et Es- who, togethor with Lie vite, lier maiden name vas JO HN H A TCHE T TE &, CO.
having personailly committed those crimes. But il ~Went) ha. been condemned (and arrested) tee ayear'a mondson, son cf Blahetn, son et Larridy, son cf Lore Sarah McCashion, a native et Sharvogues, Counuty>AT'O EPE& AOET
see to be perfectly' truc that bbc demnand fer Lis împrisonment for prnting it lu his paper Le WTercure son et Enny', eau ef Angua, son of Eochy, son cf Aanim, with three smell children (h thiek two ÀEMOE EPL ITHTE
extradition vas made, and that it cal>' failed fer de Westphalie; hia brother aise (Baron Went} va. 01ill, uon ofConla, sou et Iryon, son cf Melga, son little girls and a boy) emnigrated te alontreal saome (sUeccEsss To yiT-ZPATRIca a MoaoaE,
vaut ofta legal verrant of arrest from Spain. Don determined that it should be mu all the government of Coohig, son of Bagou>' tire great Recta, sud tirtyi> years ago. Mrs. Madden died saome fifteen on IMPORTERS AR D GENERAL WHOLESALE
.Alfonso appecrs to have left Bavariain consequence, papera if possible. Se lu the middle ef bis speech ailiers, the son cf Beremion, bhe sou of the renowned twentg years ago. Ber huubcnd wrate home to bon - GROCERS,
after e truhiess attemipt te obtala au audience of the the other day lu the boume Le said, 'Nov I amr going Milesius, Monarch et Spain? parents, Mn. D). McCashion, lien mother's maiden
King, sud Le has gene le Frohsdorf, lu Austria. ta rea'd through thec Encyclical ;' and Le read it name vas Margaret Shannon, bath are nov dead. WINE AND SPyRIT MERCHANTS,
The further statement that the Spanishr Minister et through frpm begining te end. This insures it ap GEIAT BRITIAN. Be mentioned thal ho put the three chidren labo 54 & 56 C O L L E G E S T R E E T ,

toremen ounAutr an tenrito> yLha been cont adicted bowlig of the Liberais, aud îLe loud voeic eto the The Marquis of Ripon.lately too part in at procs- oneiof ee. Coe venornh cL n bldr Lave not been MAY 1,'74) MONTREAL. . [37.52
angry presidont, made s scene that lie shah not for- sien cf bbc Blessed Sacrament aI bbe Brompton Ora- heard tram since. If ibis should comne under his

BEILGIUM. gel lu a hurry. Baron Went stood it oui like a ,rai tory, and assisted as cee of the hbeanre of the canopyntcoofaynekwigathgofimn
ril16 n te Cambr o Deutissldat de .Dieu as eue cf the members ield me." whioh vas held cver Uic Sacrd Hast. y note, rtan>' wloner a u lating af by wriin

heisinveriof orei DAfaies ae AbaeodGr priest,1 so Thissan, of.L101;n oaLoNoN.--According tthlatCe'nsu, to Lis triend, REY. P. MEEHIAN, St. Eugene, Out.,
thaisb e oven umn gsera gnicdGrma Limburg, reently' made a fine speech against ancet Landon bas a population et 3,883,092. Te iodge Canada. g" Mentreal papn er a ee capy'.
tati thell novenen. Tyera re'cie nerm any's he outragcous bille recently' iunrduced in the Ger- ibis vaut multitude, '77,000 dwellings arc required;.
relyo to itselas note.,The rpcies nodfreb facts man Parliament. Be said Levwas anc cf those who and the people consume annually' about 2,480,000 INFORMATION WANTED OF TH OMAS - Mc- C A M P H O R .
It descente-ou thibnilsofnentoa atn would have la suifer under the bill; he vas nov lUnrels of fleur, 420,600 bullocks, 2,670,000 shieep, GOVERN, SON cf Edward McGovern, of Glangev-G.NIE NLIHRFND
Bolvein thiscsize eoppîant exrssa ispet that upwa'rds et sixty' yers old, andl Lad workced lu the 49,000 calves, 61,250 bogs-and eue market alone lin, parish of Templcport, Ce. ilavan, whob came to th(ENIE e rIS REIdD
Bmelgiuil-she te oponityde te dissipstbcthe ministry fer more bLeu thiuty'-siryears, bat was supplies annually' 7,043,750 head of game. Ail tis, this ceuntry about thirty-four years ago;. gai mer- - noue oîe soîd,

impesson'hatGeranyintnde toattck he i-ready toxmake even>' sacrifice sooner than be unfaith-- taother with 5,200,000 salmon, besides other dseL ried about four y'ears, afterwards, ta Mary McGar, For' preserving Furs, Fiannels, Waollens, &c., hc'.
bet fth res-nBegum TeMiitef fer l -aLsconscience.. Amnong the .canons Le said and flesh, s washed down by' 75,600,000 galions cf Young str.et, Toronto, Canada West. Lasti heard tram Maths.

forming the Boume of the content. ef -bhe note, said ne anc would Le fournd baEe enougb tomsay'. 5 What aIe and porter, 8,509,009 gallons et spirits, and froun about twecnty years ago, was lvingin.Gerge-. B. E!. McGALE, Dispensing Cheinist,
that in addition te ibis correspondence, courteous will yc gise me if idelver- you up .thi man?" A ime 113,75e pipes of vine. tevn, Canada West. Bis siser Blr.idget-would like 301 LT. JOSEPH STREET
Gerbmsn'eesatived el cclusng oeiaesur ed clergy lu general ais fan as Le knew them, and Cardinal Manning a short time mgo th as describ- to hsear trc-m him. Address JAMES McGOVERN',Bt uryadMuti tet)Mnra.

thea Caber that theean Gernment sincly he knew ver>' many' would bie ne Judases. None ef cd the condition cf England at bbe present period: RochesterOlmstead Co. Minn. (BbenMrs'sdMuti tet, oiei

desired to strnagthen their good relations with Ger- †bishop a beaun(ailthflto dn>y sat Loa' huit hie "Cba isîînît oa hingps f rubla eifesoiWANTED-for Scool Section No,2, Chapeau Vil-WQl MI81

codamd aoiuenaud 'sicde wbih as h îna Bev u d epî l epot dosen us or eavOttd ts d aid inll e l hb-nhs erift eto wbo n abra 1 Saaywi ba ~ -ETR orBG
s,,.a. láce"i 4a he pi'-vincaeto Nampi- A us in thme luirch but will assitue lu every wray. In literature and science are. now telling the people Fr funter partiuasap> eîeudriaTRI Ol ----. o
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fd amya'dhwaabttoconclulnh enni*teRuetà e.iruoung cf god failndYh'o eabotcncusion, ne reminded the, Hnae tha tnajority of thatitaas there is no Gd, on Creator, > Rdenr .3 C ony, AlmetteIladed I rI
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NEW SPRINC

puY ZG OOD S!•

SFCIAL CHEAP LINES.

LIGLIT ([ROUND PRINTS:
,c, 7c, c, 9oand1c

SAG E PRINTS, D aRA
aud

BROWN PRINTS:

EY SEAWLS.

70 ta 12c.

BLACK INDIANNA SHAWLS.

UiRES GRAIN SILKS, EXTRA VALUE.

TURQUOISE SILES.

DOESKINS.

SPRINGS '1rOUSERINGS-

siLVER GREY ALP-ACCAS.

BLACK CASHMERES.

VLOTH TABLE COVERS.

WHITE SHEETINGS.

JmETLED SELICIAS.

BLUE and BROW'N DENIMS.

K[D C LOVES, "JosGrmn MAE."'

NID GLOVES, "JoLYASa MAKSY

DRESS COODS

DEPARTMENT,
STOCK COMPLETE!

LINES IN PLAIN

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

10c, 12c, 15c, 17 1-2e, 190, 25c, 30aeto 45c.

AlL DEP.iRTMENTS FULLY ASSORrED.

-:-0-:

INSPECTION INVITED.o

Jl. & Ri. O'NMILL,
Dominion Buildings, NcGill Str.

MONTI i ATL•

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

e . 5. BOSNAVENTURE STREET

MONTRUAL'.

flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderte Charges.

Meansurements and Valuations Promsptly Attended to

Wm. E. DORAN,
Ai Rc iT- E C T

191 St. James Street,
MONTREAL. i

191I

MsAsrnMENTs AND VALUATIONS AtTENDRD TO.

EASY PIANO PIÈCES,
BY CARL WAGNEI.

19,000 copies sold mitndît 30 days. Eory piece re-
commended.

Our Little Pet-Variations. Wlhen Charlié Plays
the Dram-March. Be Still, Poor Heart-Waltz.
Pretty -Eveline-Galop. Think of Me Sometimes-.
Waltz. .>My Love's Waltz. Hear the. Posillion-
Tradscrlption. Tempesrance -March. Follow .Up
theelow-iMarcli. benare such Decivers-Polka.
Sweetes.Bnd-Ma-csh. Thoughts.of Thee-Waltz.
Jennte's Waltz. ePapa's alta. ia's March. God
Bigss0ur Hone-alouaisé. 'Aid Good-bye Walts.

The above, price 20 cents each.
When the Cltràn Blooms.- i Oontruversen
Wiiti.'-Amfl6ne Waltc: New Tienna Waitz. 100'.
Nighsts' Waltzes Murs-luge' Fesatias-Walts. Ai-;
biu Leaves-Waltz., Aquarellen, Walts. Artist s

- LUt Waltz SÔpbi' Wltz. 'Mornlug Journal

ani sdSB6ng-N l , A scÇuoclatea Walts.

if p f .CndW'ner-

r M. ETTENGILL CO 0, SoeStr
Bestèn, 37 Park Rot, Nevw--Yerk,,sud 'o0 sGlesam
8t;reet Phldlpia, are'our Ag'nt fr precdrLng
advertiserents for our paper (TE Taux WIrnss)
il the above:ities,Àand authorited to cont-set for
advertising at our Iowest ratea..

FRENCH PANAM.A'

STRAW HA.TS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

pou
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,

Lw
O'PLAHERTY & BODEN'S,

No. 269. Notre Dame Street.
MYL E S M U R P H Y,

COAL ANID WOOD MEROHANT,
office AD YARD

135 ST. BONAVENTUBE STREET,

Ail kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Scotch and Amerncan Coals. Orders
prumptly attended ta, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

CANADA, In the CIRCUIT COURT.
PetovîNcF arQune, .for the•

DPtE Ni Joliette. JDistriot of Joliette.
IN iACATIO.

On Monday the fifteenth day of the montih of March
One Thousand Eigbt Hundred and Seventy-
five, DAME LOUISE AYOTTE, ef the Parish
of St. Guillaume d'Upton, in the District of
Richelieu, widow inb er first marriage, of HYA-
CINTHE BANDIAC di LAMONTAG-NE, and
in ber second marriage, of LOUIS BEAU-
DOIN, both, 'wben living, of the Parish of St.
Ambroise of Kildare, in the District of.Joliette,
farmers,

Plaintif;
'-s.

DAME PRILOILENE AYOTTEI diffeo a JOSEPE
MA:RTEAUT,isborer,andtisaidJOS PR MAR-
TEAU as hadg nmarried the last mentsoned;
ESILIE AYOTTE,' wife of TILEODORE
CHARRONNEAU, laborer and the aid THEO-
DORE CHAEBIlONNEAU as having married the
last mentioned-; and ALEXIS AYOTTE, la-
borer, all five of S. Paul, in the State of Minne-
sota, one of the United States of America;
CJSIRE AYOTTE, of Suncook, in the State of
Newhampshire, one ao the United States ai
Auseica, truc ai ISIDOR14 VEILLEUXla-
borer,iathe sae place, sud the said ISIDOR0E
VEILLEUX as having married the last men-
tioned; and l' 1111 AYOTTE, laborer, late
ai thse Pariais ai Sr. A.mbroise ai Kildare, in tise
District of Joliette, and now absent from the
Province of Quebec,

Defendants.
IT IS CR DERED on the motion of Messrs. Godin
and Desrochers, Advacates and Counsels for the
Plaintiff, in as muais as it appears, by the return of
A. Trudeau, one of the sworn Baiiffs of the Superior
Coert for the Province if Quebec, actiung in the Dis-
trict of Joliette, on the writ of suimmons in this
cause'issued, written, that the Defendants bave left
their domicile ln that part of the Dominion of Can-
ada called the Province of Quebec, and cannot be
faud ta the District of Joliette, and that they have
property therein, that the said Defendants by an
advertisemnent ta lie twice inserted in the French
language in this newspaper published in -the town
of Joliette, ad called "«La Gztte de Joliett,"uand
twice in the English language in the newspaper
published in the City of Moutteal, and called the
" Tacs Wrrsss," be snotified to appear before this
Court and there to answer the demand of the said
Plaintif witin tiwo months after the last insertion
of such advertisemaent, and that upon the neglect
and default of the said Defendants ta appear and ta
answer to such demand within the period aforesaid,
the said Plaintiff will be permittud to proceed ta
trial and judgmenrt in this cause, as in a cause by
default.

36-2
MORIN & DESILETS,

C. C.L

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter oi EDWARD MULLIN, of Montreal,

An Insolvent.
A First and Final Dividend sheet on Moveables has
been prepared in this matter open to objection until
the ii- bdaye ai May, 1875, after which day
Dividend tilt ho paie1.

Montreal, Gth Apuil, 1875.
G. E. MAYRAND,

Assignee.
No. 6 St. James Street. 36-2

CANADA,
Puaovesca oFr.Qun ., In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Mont-real.
In the matter c? H. EMANUEL & CO.,

Insolvents.
The undersigne<d have fylcd in the Office of this
Co00rt, a consent by their creditors to their dis-
charge, and on Tuesday, the twenty-fifth day o
May neot, they will apply to the said Court lo
cotfirmation of the discharge tbereby effected

HENRY EMANUEL,
HERMAN HEYNEMAN,

By KERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
Their Attorneys a dUm

montrel, l5th April, 1875. 35-6

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
In the matter of CHARLES E. PAQUET and Dame

EMM A BARBEAU, both of the City of Mont-
real, and there doing business together in
Partnership under the name and firm of LE.
FEBVRE & PAQUET,

Insolvents.

I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lmos, of the City of
Montreal,. have been appointed Assiglne in this
matter.

Creditars are requested te fyL theIr caims bie-
fore ust, within ans monts, sad are hereby noti-
lied that the Insolvent have filed in mv
office adeed of composition and discharge, ex-
ecited by the proportion of their creditors, as re:
quired by law, and tiat if noopposition i made to
said deed,of composition and dischauge within three
juridical days after the ist publication' of tiis noh

tice, said three days expiring on Wedneaday, the 2Sth
day ofApril, 1875, the undersigned Assignee wiil
act upon the said deed of composition ad discharge,
according to the terms thereof. . L

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Officiai Assignee.

Monts-eal, Aprtl, 1875. 35-2

675 CRAIG STREET, Mo,

Hotel and Fami

REFERENc
St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St.James's Club;
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunues->, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Sts-cet,
Convent o Sacrl Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Hotel,
George Winlks, Dorches-

ter Stret,
O. Mcaisvo>', Palace Bts-.

R.

M.

M

AI

St

SCMMTE
0 0 IV E I

fnsuranc.
FIRE&Li

CAPIT7AL,-
Province cf Quoi

1O4l S. JAMES 37WE
Directors

flfl flfl~~ t$fT 
t

Ul

INSOLtENT ACT oF 1809. . PREDERIo G1U
F CANADA,,".DADMRH

Pac vsnm'or Q cuss I. la theSUPERIOR COuTE
Districtof Mmotreal.>

.In theamDter cf JAMES LEÂR, .Li

undêro i~j'yî~ ~ Uic'Offie.of ribla CnnrdlRsett
uai oncÇMôodsay;'theî ie'yenteenthday a Myof t

"cee

ttsç disciare y hi r r to -d ge r THrO MA S OR
Mantreal Ist'A4wI -17&tu.: -

e i. Jj's.'4 a. 1ft a4

LA. *. -J p ! el-ir J) .'ý.,vo U - - -, -

71 -

JO HN0R0OW E,7

LOCK.-S1ITH,

EEWEANOE24ANI f

GENEA L ,TOBBER
a Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
M ontreat.

LL, o(DEaS OARErDLLT AND PUNO'UArLT ATTENDED To

P. F. WALSH & 00.,
DEALEas .IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrenoe lin frSt'
-One door Soth of arke, benheen Blacck' sad

Goufde,
MONTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.0.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c, &o.,

50 ST. JAMES STREET, MOMNREAL. [Feb.'74

CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTEAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Personsfromthe Country and other Provinces w Il

find this the
IfOST ECOYOMICAL AND SAPES? PLACE'

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R O W N ',8
O 9, C R ADBOILLEZ E aQ U AIR3

pposite te Crossing of the City Cars, ani near the
G. T. B. ]Zepot

Montrea!, Jan. lat, 1874.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Akzander I Lagaucheiere Ss.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
acrLPTeas AND DESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kindof Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortinent of whichs
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pbeces
from the plainest style up to the m ost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed ebther in
variety of desigu or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments'
Kanufwaturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND FIGUnsa OP EVEaY DESJRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

JOH N BURNS,
.6.à

o o

PLUMBER, G AS aud S7IA11TTER,

TIN, AND SILEET IRON WOERER, IfOT AI IR
FU11NACES, &-c.

SOLE A6ENT OR2

Bramball, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
OO(KIfETTNGa RANGES

DOMINION-BUILDINC-
0fS9]IY, k

Office, 55 St.. James Street,
'MONTREAL

APPROPRITION sToo-Subscribed Capital$3,000,000jERMAENT ScI-$l 0O,000- Opencfor Suscriptin
.Shores $100 OU payable ton pes- cent quasterly.-
Dividends of nise or ten per cent can e expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
.at high rates equivalent by co'npound Interest ta 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this thet
Society has been unable to supply ail applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
tends,, havedeemed it profitable to establish the fol-
iowiug rates lu tise

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice- - --..................... 6per
or sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice.....................5 U
For sms oves $25 00 up ta 35,000 0

lent for fixed periods of over threea
months ....................... 7 a

As the Society lends only on Re-al Estate of tht
very best description, it offersa the best of security tc
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are noti
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business donte
up to date, shall send the Stock up) to a premium,
4hus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information eau be obtained from
P. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 M ILL STREET.

MON's-sAm. P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'2

BUILDERS.
HEIGiH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINFM

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heatng Churches, Couvents, SchoolF

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumpa, Steam
Winches, and Steam tire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa
Cait sud Wraught Iran Gommsasnsd Gis-des-s fot
Buildings and laailway purposea. PatentG Haeta fo
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Serew Wlheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufactures
i tiseeColo Samson Turbine and other first clasi

tinter Wiseeis.
SPECIALITIES.

Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the beasuand
most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 3,à
per cent. in fuel over aiy other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. BShafting,Pllies.
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. i-y-36

Le CREDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA,
Capital, $1,000,000.

'rNSIDENT...............C. J. COURSOL, Q. C.
.cs-PnEsDENT...............M. C. MULLARKY.

Tais CosPAy sNoW IN V[LLr. Onunasio.
It advances money ouly on first mortgage and

jnly to the extent of half of the value of the property
mortgaged.

The longeat term granted for the repsyment of its
[oans is twenty yenrs, ad the shortest is one nonth.

It lends to Fabriques, Municipalities and Corpora-
tions, according to the laws by which they are gov-
ernei'.

The Company is authorisei to receive funde on
deposit. Tuterest at thie rate of six per cent. is ai.
lowed on deposits of six innths2, and seven percent.
for deposits of twelve months.

For the transaction ot buiness, npply direcily to.
tise Casier.

Office open daily from 10 a m to 3 p.si
N o 1 3 S r. L A M BhE Ri e r, N r On T I IE Â L .

J. B3. LAFLEUIC,
Casisier.

Montreal, 23 Oct., 1874. Gm 10.

iR O YA L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

F1RE'AND LIFE.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISUED IN 1826.]
.s 4  THE Subscrilbers manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, tlieirSuîperlorLBelia for Chu-ciss, Academis, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., ouîsanted in th
most a spp'nîved and substantial man-

ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other uns-
proved Monnting, and warranted lu overy particlar.
For infornation in regard to eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a ireular Ad-
drosa.

w

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy', N. Y.

OWEN M'CARVEY.
M A N U F A CT U R E R

O sVn ETYLU OP

PLJIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
XUs l , ANI 11, as. JOsti.Ui STaET,

(lad Door from I'ill Str.)
Jonieal.

Orders from ah paia of the Province carefully
executel, and delioreod acerding to instructions
froo of charge.

iTREL.-[April 2,'75 Capital..............................$o10,00c'100 ooisn ofl s,
Funds Invested............... 12,000,6As tr9t elif,For tisa s-alif and

ily Ranges. Annual Income ............... 5,000,00b cure or a.deran
L[ABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED. mente n-tia eonacti, Aber, sud bow-

FS: FIE DEPARTMENT..eis..Theyarea mild
All classes ofi iaks Insured ut favorable rates, excent, . and art

O'Neill, St. Francis de LIFE DEPARTMENT. xce llenturga-te.
Salle Sts-ee, . . Security should be the piuary consideration,whilch table, icy.contala

.inse at, u Janr is afforded by tie large accimulated funds and tihe iun usy orine-

unlimited liability of Shareholders. s4,seriou sackness and
LBts-eant, MeTaiisi Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart. , c b rimais rent-

rim-s MeShane, J O, meut. ,ase- sad every familshui have themon hani
etroplit n H t W. . COTT, M.D, H. . ROUT, for their protection and relef, when re uired.

Medical Refere. W. TATLE Y, Long experience bas iroved them to b. ttue sar-
otre Dame ts-et, a H .. MUDGE, Inspector. Cief Agents. est, suset, a tb st ai ' alytie U i w l s eilc
Stephane Foiute au51 Montreal, lit May, 1874. 37-52 the blond is urie, lte corruptions of the sy-

Tremble, tm expelle obstructions removed andt iha
lez. Holmes, 252 St. whole machinery, or life restor-ed to ita healthy-
Antoine Street, activity Internai argans erie sacondelaggad

t, BidgtBRfugsuad asigisb*i'e clannsed lu>'A ar'a Pils, ssxd
Bridget' Refuge.stlnmulateel [uta action. Tsus r iilasit <iseuse.ta hanged o lab healt, the value o wh ieli cage

when rckoned on the vast multituds'ivhio eno
It, eau sardly baecomptted. Their sugar coatiug
naes te. pleasant te te, and pres-v astheir
vistues uîslmpsis-ad for an>'leugth of tie a
that the ar eyer fresh, and perfect sy relable.Alttioug i saarduiug, tise>'as-e miId, sud.cItas-nIa
tritsaut distus-bauco ta the constitution, os- loI, or

aân'thaiVs-

ucireizous are- inaerst/811 ~ca'I 'box, lina'. L use tfiem as a*Eîsnslly iysic,
and for th foltoyinz compla wnisich theseQ G /A t Pilla s-rapîidly curs--.A C 1ATr
mess, JsncMuor sud ]Lois6< Àïhîwetey>
shoudb h nnomdoratelintethestot-
ach and restore its healthy toie'and action.Far LAver Co¶jwtlit and Illa varltsB-tous
tome, .01o»Ies sae se, -SeIc end.1 FÉ . acle4J*ae umdSce or Orson #kcnàu., Mi-
ioun Colle and BAllous'reveras, they shoild

- . . be-jusdituly tflsu fdt eacis.'ase'/tOos-sont tis
10,000,00L WLORS CELEBRATD SEWING .dse4 action rre the tobisa tins

cause t ",.m,p: -

ec Branch, For flyuentory-o rfliar itbut one
trti n ti.'or ie s L re, Pal-M!tA-AU!LÇL. reste

iT, MO TRgAL- - t-beaener 0en te

:' ' 'J. D. t A WLtO R, ' ous4 tfaen, as-ie qsoch slali
s a n. oZ n y bt m.l w. sue s agethosMANUFACTURES OF FIRST ABSs camplalnta disappear

ULT, Esq rthe abouM ode t a nd q t dose
-. 1 703ate od ce the e r ai sdrtia , re . t

H aq. n ARÉsratprmoe islh ld be

If.ng an d F a ' 6 5EN O

yùrpm7rat6. KONTREAL. Ia rd orde4lt èÉ o tiWt -

TORONTI- gev--T--

ELI51012J,1% >tjlL1l

Asra,:îïoî'0 iTatis-'e

-- CURRAN &C.OYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
•MOXTRtEAL.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND TREIR SONS.

J. G. K E N N E DY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
snd orkmanship are ofthe Most superior descrip-tion, and legitituato ucanamy la adhered La in the
prices eharged.
BOYS' SUITS........... .. $2 TO 1

PARISIAN4,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LRSRN E, N E W S T Y L E SswISS,j

SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 0 .,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention ta their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every varlety
of color and design, twIsted in warp and weft so au
to make them extremcly durable. This material
cau be strongly recommended for Touriste, Boa-side
and Lounging Snits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & .,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in th e
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITED

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR.

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONGLIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM vhich exudes from the R'd Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum fo
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relleving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its alniost specifie cifect in
curing obstinate hacking Cougis, ia now wel
knawn ta tihe public at large. lu tii Syrup <cure-
fully prepared at lo atemperaturo), containing a
large quautity of the fiuest picked Gnm in complet»
solution ail the Touie, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Auti.spasmdic eFicta a o fti lied Spruco Gum ar
fuliy preserved. For sale ut ail Drug Stores. Fric;,
25 cents per bottia.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENEYI R. GCA,
Chemist,
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND2TIL CHROMCLR-APRI
D.tt M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIAVER-.PILLS,
FOR THE CURE O?

iepatitis or Livèr Complaint,
VYSPEPSIA .ND SICK H EADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

p AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

unes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient ls rarely able to lie on the left sidz;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
taken for a rheumatism in thc arm. . The
stomach is affected with loss of appetrte
.nd sickness;, the b,,els in general are
costive, sometimnes alternative vith lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in tie back
part.9 There is generally a considerabie
loss of memory, accompanied wk a pain.
fl sensation of having left undone some.
thing which ought to have been dae. A
sligit, dry cough is sonecimes an attendsant.
The patient complains of wtariness and
debility; he is casil> startled, his feet are
cold or burnisig, and he complains Cf a
pirck]y sensationef the skia; lis spirits
are low; and although he is satisfiedth.t
exercise wculd h beneficial te him, yeit he
can scarcely surnmon up fortitude cnough
totry it '' fact,he distrusts every relcedy.
Several of the. abore symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred werc
eW of them existed, yet examination of
&e body, after death, hrs shown the LIVIE
to have been cxtensively derang-cd.

ACGUIF AND FE VER.
Da. M'LAr:s's LIva PI.1., x:N eAszs

or AcvE AND FEVER, when îakcn with
Quirne, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
oreparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advisc all who are afflicted with
Chis disease to give thcm A FAIR TRIAL.

J.drcess all orders te
FLEMING EROS., PITTSBURCH, P A.

P. S.- D arn and Phsc.as orûterrng froim Db.

Zhan Fleming Bros., wM do wel ta wri tir o rs
diincily., sud take ane but Dr. t rtji. cf

&'B/nnros. *Jfbrf, Fa. Tu tjose nivi-Mr.g
ragave îhem a trial, we win for-ard per mail, po't.p:aid,
to nny ar: of the United States, on:: boxo f trilt-or

CwelvI8Irec-centpostiLgCstamps, or onevial orvennîn ife
or fourteen lree-cent stamps. Ail orders fron Caia
lust be acconpanied by tweny cents extra.

Sold] Ly ah respectble Druggists, and Country store.
btisv.rly.

DR. C. McLANES

V E R 31I F U Q E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow nrp teo e nbe tE. sTao U
Md vioaous Man and WoxEN, give hem a few doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO C PEL THE WORMS.

THOMAS H. COX.
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &a..,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. R. DEPor),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE' STREET.
3i1y 24, 174] MoeraàAL 49-52

CONFEIDEKÂATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINID

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000,
S ECIAL FEATURE% e-A yei Canadianu

(»aisa,. Safe,. but low aste . Dinerr hin Mti
sicV <106to25 p ceni) egual todiv&dd ofmost
MûtpUanie. Ite Govemmenb Savåg Bant

r (a isilh with = Y)affordéabest

c:a bfk. PoUcies fiee hrn conditione
an restrka as to reswuce';and tore!.liées.
ai fpp dfo iof polets. ex ms eanon-f.
feituin by au equal and just appicatin of the non-.
forfelture principle net arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed In management with Stockholders. All Invest-
mente made in Canadian Securities. All Directors-
peeuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claim promptly paid'

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STBEET
(Mercbanta' Ehebange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
HJ.JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M"D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Beieres. [Ifontreal, January'. 23.

S OUT H -EAS T EBRN RÂAI L WÂAY,

MONTREÂAJ AND: BOSTON IR LINE.'
On sud after HONIDAY, jc. th, trains -uill run as

foclowa: -

TRAINS GOVING BOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS wlll leave Mantreal, 8.10 a.m. ;

arrive at St. -Johns 9.20 a.m; West Faruhami, 8.55
ar.. ,Newport, -1.04 p.an. ; Boston 1O. nim.,

NIGHT .]BXPRESS AN» MAIL will leste Mont
real 8.3ipm: arrive at St. Jeons 4.42 p.m.; Wost

Prbsm 51 p.; Ncwport 9.32' p.m.; Boston,

* TRAINS GOVING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS leate.Boston1 Lovre!! Depot, 8

a..)evw i5.7p.m, S8 Johns 9.20 p.m., arrive

E~<tr~ tkln ye çdentreal and Deston1

Puaihlnl igmu tabdthe Nîglt,

',dBeto! M -
,iTb ïlînthe onst- direct and- best Route to

'Boston 9u49ethex15.pw Euglind'ltles.-
.Throu-.cct o for Boston, Nfew York, St.
-- ;otix g% -ând il pointe in the

z ute'rrBtates, inc!uding JâcksoCn
eFondMqOrl.eans. 1 ï

Fer Tickets and il lnforma Ci lat the general

202 ST. JAMES STREET.

angoe.

DOMINiWN L1NE.DON -Vis Line ls
conposed of the
followlug ras.r.
cLAsTULL.row
EflO, OLTYO)Z
BUL? S-M au-..
morsand s ai-

teuded to per-

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-
BEC and MONTREAL uin StmEu, and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON in
MOX AL ......... 3250 Tons (Building)
Donzîos.......3200 11 Capt Bouhetto
Osraaîto...':...... 3200 -'Capt French
Viscsa rn........2508 Capt.Roberts
MEMPiUS........2500 Capt Mellon
TEX . .......... 250 tg"C apt Laureuson
3IzSSrss....... « 2200 Il Capt Wralce
Qt.nnc...........2200 I Capt Bennett
ST. Louis......-....1824 " Capt Reid

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, uand Prepd

/cke an uisued at rdced prie. to Ae deafrous qf
bringing o lcirfiends.

Sailing frem Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take lu Cargo and Passengers.

The Steamers of this Line are iutended to Sail
from Boston as follows:-

Qt-âr.c..................10th April
From Quebec :_

DoNos.............6th May
. Mtua.str.............1th
Orro............ 20th a
Qsrmuo.............2th m
M ax ' ''.. . . . . . . . . . . ..' ' t h
1exgssuao..............Ith

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin............$60
Steerage ............... 24

T1IROUGCH TICKETS can be had at all the princi-
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brownu; lu Paris te
It. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; -in
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.

olle, 18 Sanctannoeplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Uenry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomery, larvéy Build-
ings, 24 James street; ini Quebe te W. M. Mac-
pherson uin Boston tei Thayere &Lincoln; and in
Montrteal to

1>AVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.3

April 2, 75 33

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contract

with the Govern.
inent of Canada
for the Convoy.
ance of the CAN.

' N>s 4. ADIAN and
.U N 1 T E D

AW STATES MAILS.

1874-5--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1874-5.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-bilt,Double.
Engine Iron Steamuships:-

Ves9els Tons. Commandera.
SaUn)AN.... 4t0 <Building)
CmcassAN. 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
PoLYNF.sxAN.....4100 Captain Brown.
SAR AMÂ ....... 3800 Captain A. D. Aird.
Htanma.......3434 Lt.F. Archer, B. N. R.
CAsruN.........3200 Cept. Trocks.
SCANmNAA...3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PacasaN........3000 Lt. Dutton, B. N. R.
AUsTRIAN.....,...2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToIArN....... 2700 Capt.
MoRAVIAN....... 2650 CaptGraham.
PERUvIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MArITOBAN ...... 3150 Capt. H. Wyle.
Nov-SeoTIn....3300 Capt. Richardson.
CABNA,........2800 Capt.Millar
ComNrmAN.r.....2400 Capt. Jas. Scot
AcAmAN......1350 Capt. Cabel.
W nu. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephéi.
Pasma0......20 gOl M es.

WOWIDLm.AID.. .. 1500 Capt MyDs.
The Stçamou of the LIVERPOOL, M AIL L2NE

(asling from Liverpool evey THUsDAy, and
froen Peitland every SATUR»AY, calHag a6 Loch
Foyle to&ieive on board aud land Math and Pa.

nge to and IJrelaud aud Scotland, a i d.
ed to be«uespa hed irm Pe1Iad

Api S
. SJI*AnrMa......... April 1 .

* SnJEamAN....,......... 4Ar 17
SAUMilAN24

Pass.A ...........
Ffom Quebeo-.

POLYNEsIÂAa.............Ms
Rates of Passage '-

Cabin............... 70$ to $80
Steerage..............25

The Steamers of the lagow Line are intended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intervala
during Séason of Winter Navigation.

Batesi cfPasage-
Cbn. .t. ...... $60
lutermediate................. 40
Steerage............... .... '2

An experienced Surgeon earried on cadi veasel.
Berthe not securd unti psId for.

Corkiage wlI boecharged at the rate of 2e per bot.-
ic te Cabin Passengers suipplying their own Winea
or Liquors..e,

For Freigbt or cther particuuars pply te:-.
In Pdrlad:to H. k A AzrA or 3. L. Fanntia; lu

Bordeaux:to Larr·r & VANDmncaros or E. Das
& Ce?, in Quebec te ALLAN, JRAn & 0e.: lu Hanr
te JoiN -M. CuBsis, 21 Quai D'Orleans; lui Paris toe
GUSTA-mE BosArG, Bue du 4 Septembre ; in Autwerp
te Ana. Soumisz & Co., or IcEARD BaN luin
Rotterdam to G. P._ I-mTràAN k iooN; lu Hamburg,
W. Gwsex & Huoo; ln Belfsst te CHARLEY.& .MArcoLx;
lu tendon'te MoaTGonmE k GaEnntoRnE,'l 7 Grace.
chuirch street; lu Glasgow ta JAs k ALx. ALLAN,
70 Cirent Olyde'Street ;tin Li erpòol to ALAN Bao-
Tss, James Street ; or toe

Cornr bf YÔÙIvIllnnd Coao trttS nea.
Jan. 5 17.

r P ta-t IUGHEEL FERON,
-" Mur .&Nos a ST.-Att fa8rnnr, . .

NBEG5 tlMffiteixbllc .Ust'rhertas p oeced
u~aeM-<nnw'agsnt....and andsomaly flnished

HEARSES, ~aiohlcffeia te ishuse o 'E puit<
at-:rery moderate charges.

M. Feron wildohi beost to givi' satisfiatonto
SMarchI871•

-1

Firesi Lrar eto in O n cf &s
tifs et of &stkc.[Sicy Celoth, 10 vola 1i b

.4.00,cr box.

Auy of the above books sold separtely où of th
box or set. - - - '-

Lace pliure at"1725 50,'4 64"cts! $C&0
$1.25, and npwards, par dain.

Sheet Pictures 6om'40C. te $2 per doEen sheets,
each aheet centains fs-m twlve to twenty-four po-
'tureu.

FRAYER BOOts.
THE Subscribers bave just received Pnom DuM a
fine assortment of Prayer-Boks, with a large
variecy of bindings, and at the very lowest prices-
say from 10 ets to $8. Âlws.ys on band

Rôsaries Ponts, Nedals, Lace Pic-
tures, edai1os, Crucifixes,

Plese call and judge fotyourselves.
FABRE & GRÀVL

219 Notre Dame Street.
Dec. 18, 18.74.3m-18

- 1874. -

PRBEMIUM LIST OP' ELEGANTLY BOUND
CATHOLIO BOOKS SUITABLE FOR.OMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
B0HOOL-ý CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please take notice that we

lisve msrkèdiefore each book the lowest net price
from which No Dismount will be allowed, as the
following IList of Bookiitk Its ;Special prices has
been made expressly for té Fremium Séason of 1874.

When ordering give price and style ot Binding.
D.,J).:4SADLIBRk00,

- Câthalic Pnbilsiems,
275 Notre Dame Stret,

- * a abdguiet cf Montres.,
This liatis nai leto u' rmui

Calogue. The Complçtc Premium Catalogue.-wil
be forwarded freeof Postage on receipt of adresse.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vols in.ox.........1 00 per box.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo,:fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box.....................i GO per box.

Catholie Youth'a Library', firt sertes, paper bound,
12 volsin box....................1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth..........2 04 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth,.fnIl gilt....3 24 per box.
Catholle Youth's Library, second series, paper boutd,

12 vols in box...............:1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do' do fanc cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Libary, third serics, paper bound,

6 vols lu box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy clot.h...........1 32 per ebox.
Do do do faney cloth, full gilti. .1 62 persbox.
Catholle Youtlh's Libray,-fourth series, paper bound,

e vole in box................O S4tper box-
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 perbox.
Do do de faney cloth, full gilt.. .. 1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Patho, &., fancy clot, 4 vols lu box
...-.-.. ..... . ................... .240 per tox.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, Ac. te.,

fancy loth, 8 vols inL box.......6 72 pr box.
Little Gyatiolt Boy'e Litsary, 32mo, yane> lotb,

12 vols in box................ 1 32 perbox.
Little Cathollc Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloti,

12 vois in box ................. i1 32 pet bas.
Catiolf Pocket Librar'y, 32me, fhue' cloih, 13 vos

in bx.....................143 perbox.
Siter Mary.s Library, 24mo, fancy clotn, 12 raie lu

box.......................... 20 pertbox.
Brother James' Li-sary, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

volsainbox.................. 2 00 pernbox.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, firat series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu
box ............................ 2 40 pet box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box....................... 2 40 per box.

Young Chritian's Library, containing Lives o
the Sainte, Le., fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box

............... 3 20 per box.
Iilustrated Oatholic Sunday Sebool Libraryr, fist

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.. ...2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 volsi h

box....................... ..... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd stries, fancy cloti. 0 vols in

box.................. .......... 2-00 persbox.
Do do do 4th series, faney loth, 0vols in

box.......................2 00 pet box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloti, G volumes

in box.............,.......... 2 00 perbox.
Do do do Oth aeries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

ln box..... ................ 2 00 pet box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

inb .. .............. 200 pet box,
D do e; tiseries, faneb' cloti, Gvolumes

lu box....... ......... 2 00 per box.
Catholic Magazine Libary-, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box.. ......... 2.... 40ùper box

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ..3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Huin-

dred Tales, &C., fa'cyaloth, 5 volumes in box...
............................... 1. 35per box.

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
................................. 2 10 petbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava..
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. ke., fancy cloth, 5 vols
ln box..........................1 87 per box.

Do do do fall gilt, fnney eloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholie World Library, containug Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &o. k., fancy
eloth, s vole lu box... .......... 5 00 pet box.

Baliantyd. Ilusatned ifseliany, 12 vols, fane>
eloth, git back and uidewi, containing " Chasing
the Sun, &. &c. &C, 12 voltmes la set........

.2 0 par set.
Lorrazo Libra.ry, containing Lre-nez, Tales of the

Angels1 5 vola, fancye tothi.........1 8Y per bo.
Do do do fu -gilt, incycoith. ... 2 35 per bo.
The Golden Libmary, containing Christian Polie-

ness, Peace ofthe S0pl, kc, fmtay cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...............0 80 pet box.

Leandro Library, containlng Leandro, Simon Peter,
&e. ko., fancy clieh, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 per-bo.

Alfonso Libra.ry, eotainig Alfonso, The Knout,
kv. te., fana' cloth, 5 vole n box..3 00 pet box.

St. Agnes Lti»ary, containing Lite o! St. Agn@, St.
Margaret, &o. t., fancy cloth, s ol box.
". ".''.. "..' ''."............ ... .3 00 perbox.

Young Catholice' Library, first serines, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box.................3 60 persbox.

Young Catholices' Library, second s-ries, faneg cloth,
12 vois ln box.................3 00 pet box.

The Irish Library, containiug Irish Soldiers lu
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
''''''' '''.''2.. '.. .......... 2 40 per box.

Maguire's Library, contaiulng Irish In America, &c.
e., fney cloth, 3 vols in box.3.O. . .300 per box.

Do do do fane>' cloth, fuil glL..-.4 Où per box.
Iris *istrical Librazy, containing Irish Rlebellion

'9,9atancy cloth, 4 rois lu box. .. 2 40 pot box.
Grava Agtiiar's iar-y, contalning Mother's Re-

campeuse, lfane>' cloth, 5 vois in box.4 GO pet box.
Canon -Schmid's les, giLt back sud aides fane>'

clt,6vola lu box...... O0+box
ira>cf Wonders, Iluted, gl bci anC adoe.

Fail Lisay containm Fabiola St. Bernatri
hoct. hC., fanecy elet, 6 volumes lu box.

Cailleta tira-y etainin C sllta, Osthoier Le-

gedt. Ac. te. fane>' clati,0 volumies ta box.

'''dogo]tfnyeoOvois iri box
.'''''.'.'......... .. .. 6 70per box.

Conscience Tagllsback a.nd aidas, fancy eloth,
Do0 volesin e. . . ....... 0 0 box.

raucyeîth, 1ioà ti box . Ypew box.
Do dc d 'tnEdptbbllgtl.-... 4oieo

'St;Aicsid UbsyjdùtsnhzrrLfé 5 f 8h.A.àyr

a . . . . . ý ý ý7i

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, Onr.

WUDES TE SPEGLAn PACNAGEU or M
&OST REVEREND ABCEBISHOP LYNCH,

-ANLmTno DtsOTioN Or ME

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
TJDENTS- ean receive ln one Establishment

sitber a Cssical or an English and Commercial
Education. The Lrst course embraces the branches
zsoally required.hy young men who prepare them-
elves for. the learuned professions. Th1e eoord
-ourse comprises,in likemanne, the various branches
wrlch form a good Englshan! Commercial Educa-
don, via., Englih Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Ariflmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geoemetry, Sureying, Natural Philosoph, Chemis-
try. Logie, and the French and German - a.

TERXW.
ull Bordre,..............per menti, $1250

Rfai Boawdeîn'............... do 7.50
Day Pupils................. do 2.50
Washig and Mending;........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. de 0.60
Rtationery.................... do 0.30
Esic.d................ do 2.00
Psi"ting sud Drawiug....... do 1.20
use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-AII fans are to be paid strictly i advance
n three terms, at the beginning cf September, lotis'

2f Decembe, and 20th of March. Defaulters after1
me week from the first ot a term wilnot b-'owed

> attend tlhe College.
Addres, REV. C. VINCENT,

President of the Coee.
Torouto. Mareh 1, 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaao.çro, On.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER

Thlis thoroughly Commercial Establighment is ut
der the distinguished patronage of lis Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

'Having long felt the necessity of a oardinir
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have ber:
untiring in thir eforte to procure a favorable ait.
whereon to build; they have now the cstisfaction tc
inform their patrons and the public that such s
place ia been soelected, combinuing advrntages rarely'
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank di
Upper Canada,» bas been purchased with this viev
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacotio
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
pnrpnses-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes front great Ontarie
al concur in making "De La Salle Institute" whbat.
ever its directors could claim for iL, or any of it
patrons desire.

The Clase-room, study-hafls, dormitory and le
fectory, are on a scale equal to any n the country.

WYith grenter facilities thon heretofore, the Christ'
tan Brothers wmii nov be bettei able te, premote tîIc
physical, moral snd ntellectual development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and patrnal
yet ilrm in enforcing the observance of establisekld
discipline.

No etudent will be retained wose manners and
moals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.r
!nations are admittxl.1

The Acadenic Year commences on the fit Mon.
day ln September. and ends in the beinng o, e a
Jul> 

1

COURSE OF STUDIES.1
The Conne of Studies in the Insâtutte s dividedt

into two departmenta-Primary anI Commeroal. f

PRIMAR!' DEPARTMENT.1
s.cm ., e .- E

Religious Instrugon, Spelling, Reading, Firns
Notions of Arithmetio and Geognaphy, Object Les-f
sons, Paincipie cf PoHenes, Vocal Mosif. -

BeItgfions InstructionSpeilling sid Definig i th
drDI on vocl clements) Pîeanaip; Obognçph'
Grammnu, Arithmeti, Bibty', Pdno4 s cf Po
nets, VOcalMuso.

COMMFMCEL DEPAR U*,
M'sD csB.

Religions Instruction, RaadL, Oittog ,h'V
Writing, Grammar, Geography, HLato&rUReY
(Mental aid Written), Book-keeping angL
Dodble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ci-les O
Politenass, Vpcal [ud Instrumental MuO, Prenc.a

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition and Rhetorte, Synonymes, Eptstolary
Correspondence, Geography (with- use of Globes>

istory (Ancfeut and Modern), Arithmetic (Mentai
and Written), Penniansip, Book-keeping <ie lateel
and most practical forme, by Single sM Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondenoe, Lectuis onÉ
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometr Mensurition,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Pracdcal Georhetry,0
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.t
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class vll be openet In whioet
Book-keeping, Mental and Written-' ArithmetiGf
Grammar and Compositt1n,1 ilibe taught.

TEBMS-
Board sud Tutien, mopermenth,,. $120
Hait Boarders, , --« ** ..... I1Où

PREPARATORY nEPARmENuT.t

2nd'Clas, TuLion, per quarter,..,. 4 on

cOMXES LtB L DZPART e T.0
2ndCisa TuLln-poq .... er. .

No dadueton fe abece exceptese tpsrote
lillnesa or dismisasal

* Esa Cuanazs.--a'vng, Musie, Piano sud

y enthiy Roports et bebata, pplica%éu sud

Tognes,M 1. on te1rnsetkadaa

IL- as, noon.UYANDA DOx,1 -1

T. am LcK - ~Drça

t<oi. 'ITÈG'AflIEish. KAIMOge San La& .e.

stock cf S'awn L·umber et the vars-a' grades tiik-
nos sud kinds, conetanttly ou bauid, sud fçr sale ou:
liberaI toerms. Ordeu addresed te Lie Mille or Bex
S'7l promupUy executèd. [14.-iug/'28 1274

This medicine as prepared by a careful experieced
and conscientions phyician,in obedience te Uthedese
of numberless friends l the profssion1 1 thcbide
snd among,the people. Every .bottle is wanntd
to contain the full streugth of the Medicine lin s
highest state of purity and development and la
superior to any medicine ever compounded for this
terrible complaint,

.In simplq cases sometims one or two doses su
fice. lu the noàt chreoe case it is sure to gve
way.by thei use of two'or three bottles. By thit
efficient ànd-sirqple renicdy hundrdsof dollars are
sved ta those who can least afford to throw it aw7,
as surely it is by ,the purchase of useless prescrip.
tions.

This medicine S for sale at all druggists througb-
out the Province. If it happens that your Drugg1 t

bas not got it in stock, ask him to send for It to
DEVINS & BOLTON, -

NOTRE RAME STREET, MONTREAI4
era Agents 1òr Pwvinoe of Quebnc.

Or te
-NORTHRUP & LYMAN;
t'.' COTT STREET, TOrOlO

tbràjltts in Caiga mto requtolle1
bgî.T a adige'.1fe' Onta or

M'Jute2Dy.874, - )yeq'4iN *- land 49

most e )brated authoriy nthie wOrd-nthRi

prepredt4o e d ofýto aida ôadCV

Iroe.g r.z.,'0l'

~"' /o coae se y wra hv kcd ,cl~therfl o s ctdu oj arqte111

r D gi w s an a d

o rOaas.serd>
recwlptof $ ~~11. Sp"altotnltttak

jX eidrtalbsUrti! . re5 n.q9

11

MARGARET CONROY, -

127 Sumach Street.

NO

MORE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism 'and Gout bave heretofore been con,
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians asi.curable diseassand the enery bas often been pro.
pounded, of what beneft te the belpless suffereis
ail their pretended science-; and what doth it aail,
-thelr lx uand tedious course of study-if theyare obliged to acknowledge that ail tiiair resuces
are to no account when called upon ta prescribe fora patient suffering from chronic rheumatism. The
great trouble lies lu the fact that the mode of in.
vestigation is prescribcd 'within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread in
certain weil-worn pathf, or sufibr disgrace and e.
communication from that highly respectable ordr
of mortals knownas the ffe&at Faculty. owoten
genius bas been curbed in Its fligbte of inverstigoln
eau easily be Imagined. And often really gand
and bereficial discoveraes have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constitated ce rB,for noreasonwhatever, but thattheyareinnvah' 14
upon a stereotyped and tirne honored prescription.
It was not so, however, with the proprietor of the

DiamQnd Rheumatic Cure,
for his high standing in the profession, sud the
learning and science of au able mind, quieki cern-
pelled the cavson te succumb, and now physicias
generally, ail over the world, where this rnedicin
is Introduced, admit of its wonderful effiaq, sud
often prescribe it for their patients. Of cue th
use of the DIAMOND RHEU3LATIC CURE, lths
out the aid of a physician, is a saving in fes'to the
suiferer, but the really consciention physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of th 1gcersi
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MonTaE, 2ist March, 1871.

Messrs. Dxvsis & BOLTON :
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede te the Agents

wish that I gie i 'my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a. fw dos s of Dr. iiller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, baving been a sufferer
from the effects oftBheumatism, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. Yeu aie at liberty to use this letter, if you
deem it advisable to do se.

1 amr, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MONTIAL, 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. Drvuos & BoLToN:

Gentlemen-I have aufred much with rheumat-
ism, so much se that I was obliged to stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Eal, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
te get me a bottle immediately, which lie did with
great kindnesa. To ny great surprise that bottie
bas curedm e entirely, snd I never felt better in nYlil e. I attribute Lhe use etfni>' limis te thIc "Dia-
mond Bhenumatic Cure."'

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

À BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MoNTszL, 18th June, 1874.

Davns & BOLTeON:
Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-

tyrs of reumatism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suiered the
last five or six weeks the imost terrible soute pains
acres My loins and back, so severe indeed that1
bould hardly walk with the ilp of a stick. I com-
menced the Diamod 'ramedy, following the direc-
tions csefally,-rlief came immediately with the
fist bottle ; improved rapidly with the second, and
ooimpletely cured ind free hom pain atUra finisbil
n fifth emall boa. eYu afml at prbet liberty
e er te refsr te me p4saW.lg or publietY, asEI.rea
very thani ful for the rqlief, and sympathlse i th y
folhw-stffer.ors fwom Rhenmatisa.

Yours respctfuly,
J. B. OORDINOFj

WRItry I 0*6ce OfB
;" FUITHES PRIDGF.

i~p'~-ftw a44n for the. past two ycsel
wfth ]Dbermsttam, I. uan trn.jy saythlestrar using

two bottles of the DAMONN3RHEU&ATE0CFCIU
I fi myseif froc irn thnt terriblè.dlseaa, I hu
used al kinds of remei ensnd Dactota presc-
tions without end, but your sii'pla remedy susrases
al. lhe effet upon me was like magie. take
great ploasure lu recom mending your medicine to
ail.

I remain,


